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Vol. 3 -No. 15.
Whole NO. 41g.

(New Series). Toronto, Ftiday, February ig/h, z&8o. Sa.oo per Anrsurn, i-s advance..
Single Copies, Five Cents.. -

O N HAND.

THE PIIEBBYTERIAN HIAL
The Scol/is» Hymnal,

The English Presbyterian Hymn Book
and Scottish Psalmody,

(Vocal and Instrumental Edition).

JAMES BAIN & SON. BOOKSELLERS, &c.,
TORONTO.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS
0F THE

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
"Factures from Bible L:tnds," drawss with Pen
and Pencil, by S. G. Green,D.D.......... $2 50

"'French 5ictures.' drawn with Pen and Pen-
cil, b>' the sanie Author ................... 2 50

ci<A Yacht Voyage Round England," b>' W. H.
G. Kingcston....... ..................... 1 50

"The Waldetisian Chuirch ina the Valleys of
Piedmaonit," b>' 1. L. Williams ............. 1 50

'The Gospel in Bohernia -," Sketch'es of Bohe-
awan Religious Hastory. by E Jane Whately o 7

"The Kaa'gdom and the People; ' or the Para-
bics of <ur Lord explained and illustrated, b>'
Mary Seely.............. ............... O0 75

ciFamily Reading- on the Gospel of St. Joha,"
by the Rev. F. Bourdillon............ ... I 25

"Bible Readings from the Acts of the î%pos-
tIcs," by Mr%. F. Locker ........... o 6o

"'Worthies of Science," b>' Jon Stoughton.
D.D..................................... 1 25

"The Greatness of Little Things," b>' James
Culross, D.D.............................. 75

"'The Epistle of Pau[ to Philemon," b> Rev. A.
H. Drysdale. M.A..............O75

'Shepherd Calîs," by the Rev. Robt. Balgarnie O 45

For Sale by John Young,

At the Depositor>' of the Upper Canada Tract So-

ciety', 502 Vonge Street, Toronto.

Mailedi, por firee, on receipi of Oncel.

G OOD BOOKS.
HOME INFLUENCE. B>'trace Aguilas. .$r25

WOMAN'S FRIENDSHIP. ' ] s a
MOTHER'S RECOMPENSE. X 25

HOME SBENES ...... ... 4 l25

DAYS 0F 1BRUCE. 2 vols5.... 2 50

BEECHCROFT B>'Miss Vonge ............ 1 25

THE DOVE IN THE EAGLE'S NEST. B>'

Miss Vonge..................................... 1 25

THE TRIAL. B>' Miss Vonge ................. 50s

Aa'ty oj the aboya' aook.r sent free 4>' mail on
receipt o/ price.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
ToasoNTO.

T'THOLICITY

OF Tati

Pr-esbyierÎan Ckurck,
By Riz'. Pro/essor CamsUeZt, MA., Prggbytaian

Colleg-e, Moatreal.

* It is well reasoned throughout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquarace, anad proves it- author to be
a masteran Ecclesiastical Histor>'. Itilain the form
of a neat little Pamphlet of thrtv-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Presbytarian
Topica" which the Publisher irtends giving to the
world; and we must sas> that he has made a good
beginning.-CANADA PRsE55YTRStAM.

. Frice zo cents, or $t par dozer. Msiled to anyad
dresa, postage prepaid on receipt of pice.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
- ford'm Street, romt,. P~lfA

S,.S LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenish their Librariea cao-
not do better than tend to

W' Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where the>' can
select front the choicest stock ira the Dominion. and
at ver>' low prices. Mr. Drysdale havirag purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union. who have given
up the sapplying of Books, is prepared to give svecial
nducements. Sen d fur catalogue and pricas. School

requisites of ever>' description corstantl>' on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0,0. Price 10 Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
Br' Rev. Pro/essor Craskery, M.A., Magre Collére,

Lon'doderry.

A comprehensive and ver>' complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of PlYmnouthism.

Mailed to an>' address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever plymouthism is trying to get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Presbyteria congregations,
parties would do well to circulate copies of this pam-
phlet.

Ira quantities, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

"ford<rn Street. Torosto. Paara5islae

R. MERRYFIELD,
PlRACTICAL BOO0T & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a S;$ecaaty.

E STABIISHED 1854,
M ýMcDONALD,

Renova/or and Dyer
0f Gentlemnen'8 Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD.ESTABLISHED

Oook's Fiend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEAL7'HY, RELIABLE

Manufactured orl>' b>
W. D. McLAREN, -

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & y! College St.

M ORSE'S TWIST DRILLS,

Addis' Carving Tools,

DIX0141S PERFECT MACHINERY LUBRI-

CATOR AND EVERLASTING AXLE
GREASE.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DO WNEY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
Queen Cit>' Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Mfaclennan,
Q C., John Downcy, Thomas Langton, Duncara D.
Riordan.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFica :- Provincial Assuirance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronato.

R ELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society' of London, England.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
This Company> having reduced ats rates, and

posited $rooooo in cash wjth the Domanion Govern-
ment, offers the best advantsges to intendang in.
surers.

Head Office, Mortreal, Y96 St. James Street.
FREDERTCK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, InsAector.

W ESIMAN & BAKER,
159 Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

G AS FIXTURES.
Eclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order in a auperior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail kind> o

Gas Fittings, Brass Railiiugz.s.

and Metai 0O-1. ments.

D. S. KEI'1H & CCX,
109 KING ST. WL.Sfl JORONeTO.

D. S. KEIT5I. J. 2. WTZS[M'NS.

ONTARIO STEAMIWORKS,

?34 Yonpg Street, Toronto,

DYE

THOMAS SQUIRE,- PROPIRIETOR,

Vît later improved machineZ than an>' in Canada
or finishing Silks, Ribbons, DressGoods &c,

Sllks and Rlbbons a Speclaît>'.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At 7," Per Cent.

SKATES AT REDUCED PRICES, 1 NO COMMISSION
AT

A1<ikenheadi & Crornbie's.
-sMonth and expenses guaraneed to$7' ÂAgei ta. Outfit free. SHAW &' CO, Au.

gusta. Maine.

~77A VEAR and expenss to agents. Outfit
$777 F tree. p o. V;CKE1gy. Augrusta,Masoe..

or other charges excapting diabursement.

AppI>' to

ALEXANDER & STARK,'
CORNER 0F ADELAIDIE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.* fi

P RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Teacher',
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed tca help the present and future Christian
worker in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and to aid ina preparing them for the im-
portant office of Sabbath School reachers.

BY REY. JOHN McEWAN.
Ever>' Sahbath School Teacher, as weIl as ever>'

intendiasg teacher, should have a copy of this work.

Price .3o cents; in cloth, 5o cents. Mailed to any
addreas free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
i 7--da" Sa'.. 7T.mw

R EMOVAL.
Kilgour Bras.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTUREA8,
]RIMOVRO TO

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

AUTUMN DRY GOODS.

W-, McM.ASTER, JR.,
206 Yonge St., 208

Invites inspection of hia stock of Attma & Wia

DRY GOO0DSI
now complete in aIl deprtents. Especial atss.

la aledto his

Dress DeOarhnent,
,Ma nile Debartrnent,'

S/aOie Defrimeni,
which will be found compble as regards VARIETýY

and PRICE.
Ociober 20111, rS70.

T SABBATH SCHOOLS
Just received direct from the manufactor>', and

FOR SALE*

A Splendid new Organ,
nmade by Bell & Co., Gruelph, style No. 6o,-7 Stop.

and Koe Swell.

£&Tlis organ has sa full and ver>' sweet tane.4 jd
ia ver>' auitabfe for either the

SA BBA TH SCHOOL OR THe,
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

It is rtow on view at this Office, and will bu .eld
on s;uch ternas as will best suit tAc #arc4rasr, At a
-rjociclly laraJe reduction, on the catalogue prime

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,

A LEXANDER & CO.,

Confectionery and Lunch Roonis.
BREAKFAST, DJNNVER, TEA,

At the usual hours. Tes, Coffee, Coeot, with çy.ay
requisite for s nice Lunch at an>' time frei b-ant

Ldes ira town, shopping, wilI find this & ices pkis
to take Lunch or Tea.

Wedding Cakes, Pure Candies; 16e Creamae, Je
lies, Fancy and Fruit Cakes of &Il kinds made ce
order. Parties àsupplied. Estirnates givera,

OYSTERS in every s'yle.
biJECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING%'

Cor. Chturch and Ad#laid ,,e f

G. ROBINSON. ?A.A. HERBERT A. R. KENT.

1
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIANc

CARP ETS.
latSlding purchasers cf carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
V/bore they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
Cf alternsn the citV. Over two hundred patterns

0< Brussls aus Tapestry to select frot.

Being the largest importer of first.
clans carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus.
sels at S1,14andS$1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.

aLt R & olr? rF r

'V/i b. inalled ranz te il applîcants and toecusteniers without
.rderisM I t rontalus four coiored plaies, 600 engravingi

ab n tpeemd fu descrptions, pricera nd directions rr
gislgSOvareties of Vegeimble and Flower Seeds, Plants,

Resoe.Ivalu ble te &Il. Rend for it. Ades

D. Ï. 1PEU£T & C 0., Dé oait, Ih.

SEEDS
My Illustrated Catalogue for 1880 le now prlnted,

and il ha roailed 'fee to all intending purchas.
ers who aend their naine and P.O0. address.

ÉW Faîsners who wsh a reliable change ofSud Gra, &c., wll please Bnd their orders
"ary. Price and smsples on application.

WILLIAM RENNIE,
Seedaman, Toroîsto, Cnada.

On the Kansas Paoifio
ID Railwal. 3 000,000

Acres for §aîe ini the
- OLDEN BELIIm . te1 5.7 er acre. Il

'"St 80bushels; Ceris
de toIUS bush. per acre.

'Good el imate, pure water,
du. achoos churhs
and ood socty. =alrm and market facilties exceat.
lent. Mand fult information FPREJE. Addreuc.EILOR, Land Commissioner, Salîna, Kansa-

EUROPETHEHOLY LAND
Tourjee's Third Educational Excursion
iSco. AUl Travel and Hotels first-class. More
furui.shed for the money than in any Excursion ever
offed. Spocial Advantages of an extraordinary
eharacter secured for Sight S coing and visiting the
grandest centres of Art and Historic Interest in theOd Worid. Company select. Nunibers imited.
r .page Prospectus sent free. Address, E. Tourjee,
Music Hall, Boston, Mass.
N.B.-A SPECIAL EXCURSION, the best

and choc p est, arrsnged in connecti,,n wîth the Grand
SuadaySçchool Convention iii London.

0au*..S.baeellic..i,
5 . una-tsc io 1 ied said asau

SlymY.r Manufacturing Oc)@, Olnâinnt4«O

M ENEELX & KIMBERLy
BELL FOUNDERSe TROYi NYs

Manufacture a superior quality of Bells. Specia
1111tkntiou given te CaHUtCî BELLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needinz Relis.

ENEELY TVT TVRr( & CMP ANiy,

OUR S, S._PAPERS.-
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for o8

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-
quent reference to the mission work of our own Churcli; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will becontinued as a monthly., It is already quite
a favourite; and no efiorts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly
for î88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-
flot fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS lias kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they mnay be safely placed in the hands of the
"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note tkefollowing rates/or next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address........................... $.o0

20 " " .................. 2.00

30 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 4.2540 ............................ 5.5050 6.5o
Any numbor exceeding 3o, at same rate-513c. per copy.

These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates. Schools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR z88o:

Io Co?,ies (twice a month) to one address........0
20............. .................... 30050 d . .. . . .. 70

10044 
...... z30Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
,r 7ordan Street, TORONTO.

"lIt is a periodical cf whtch any relîgiaus body mlght be proud, both in its
management and appearan ce. "-Ottawa Fret Preis.

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

AIl Departments which have given so much satisfaction in the past are to be continued; and,
under the now Editorial Management, fresh featurea wil ho iotroduced, calculated to increaso
the interest and render the paper mure than ever necessary to every Presbyterian family in the
Dominion. Arrangements are already made 'to secure early ecclesiaatical news items fromt the
Maritime Provinces; and communications will be received, at regular intervals, from St. John,
N.B., Halifax, NS., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The intorects of ont Church in the Prairie
Province wilI ho looked after by an ahI. correspondent at Winnipeg, Man.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in India, Formosa,
and the South Soc Islands, will favour our readers with interesting letters. A new feature of thepaper will ho a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT tînder the spocial supervision of the Editor,
in which a comprehensive view will ho given of missionary operations throughout the world.

PRZCZEZETTZD PIMMZ'=XLTTP.&CTI)18.
The Engravingm, given ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of gyreater intrinsic value than any

premium offor ever before made in this country. " The Death of Nelson"~ and the " Meeting of
Wellingtoin and Blucher "-Companion Pictures-by Macliso, the great Historical Pajoter, are
furnished by the Art Union of London, England, only, ai ONE GUINEA EACH. They are
bath placed within the roach of every subscriber to THE PRESBYTERIAN, who either remits $s,
or juins a club at reduced rates. before the zat of Janssary next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 13v 40 INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent representations of GREAT HISTORICAL
SCENaS ; and thefac-simiies, in the hands of Agents, convoy but a very faint idea of their great
beauty. They are certainly calculated to adorn the host homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in every congregation. Lihoral inducements. Send for Premium List at
once. Agents wiII find a most attractive list of articles and books offéed as premiums. With
such a paper and with the really extraordinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or oîd-
live agents can't miss taking large numbers of namnes. BALANCE OF PRESENT YEARt FREE -TO
NEW Suîsctiaxs.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN VOUR CONGREGATION.

CI.bblmg Rates fer, ISSO wil ho an e lewn
Fer 5s copies and up.to te, $1.75 each, including Premium Engravings; for xi copies, or more,$1.65 each, iu advance, including Premium Engravings.
No old Subecrihor, in arrears, will ho allowed te take advantage of aur Club Rates, or Pro.mîurm offer, until ho pays up bis indebtednesm in fuîl.
Adresa ail cofmmuicatios te

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
,S Judan Sired, TO0RONTO.

THE BELL ORUO4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Modal and Diplomna Provioicia 0871[
"' Iterat'nl .Centenn« " ,876.

Intrna~na "Sydnoy!, Aus., 1878.
Silver Modal and Ipl ,Tootc 88

Only Silver Modal for Parlour Organs, Indus.
trial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.

For Catalogues, addross

W. BELL & Co.,'
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 F.ast Market Square.

0t.540C>tftfrees,

AGENTS For the Pictorial Bible Commenftaor.iLý,18 Pges.475IliustrationsandBlisps.
sums orpeead eomprehteuslve

MIUILUUommentarv nuhe ontire ,Soriptiires (la
vol) se puS shd.Price. 83.75.

TI'EDEAFHEAR
PERVIECTîIVy £11 Ordinary ConvercatiosLectures, conce ooyNo h n.
Throughk the Tees.h, to tise nerves of hearingby asrAren t venderful sient fioîinventse-TrH
DENTAPHONE. Forremarkabîewiîîlo testaOn the Iheaf-alIse ou the Deaf andi 5Uub- 0Iteîw J'ork Herald. Sept. 9e;Cirmtot an toda"o., t,7.c*e.It di.placec alI Ear-trumsi:aise of an ordinaz7 Watat. Seud for Fese pamntlet to

4kinerleun Dent,. ouecO..28'1 Vine St., CineianajOb

PLES Zff mn
th.q MEDICIL PILE BE-
MEBD Y- .Prio$1,. &nt bYmail t. anv part of the Do-
miniom HUGHMLBI
&. CO-# -Têrongo.

226

TT T
'8?6 Jonge Stree.

This EWtablishment was opened ln the yesr x869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderato rate. Ouîr success hasbeen uiprecedented. We suPPlY families aloverthe
country with great satisfaction. ro /bs. anddoverset,
carriagepaid, to any Rai/way Statim i., e ,taria.

Otîr Stock of New .Srason's Teaf is full, and
prices low.

Romember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTRRS, 186 YoNGE STRERT, ToItOSTO.

D OMINION SCHOOL 0F
Young men and women prepared or offices on

either Commercial or Railroad Lino. in the shortest
possible time. There is no profession so easy and
at the same time so lucrative.

For terms, etc., adçlress
D. McM fILLAN & CO.,

P.O. Box 955 32 King St. East, Toronto.

SELL

0VERyTHINý
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T HEF CANADA P RESBYTERIAN.
V'OL.3.

,N OTE$ 0F THE ROK
TiftRy are féennui famines ln à%lsoroatnin- and

Kurdestan.

A RouxK dcspatch states that the College of the
Propaganda wili give 7,000 francs ta UIl relief af flic
Irish distress.

Titit wcaltbicst <teninination ln New Vork state is
tlàe lresbytcniatn, nuinbering 12a8.22S coml.ininCants,
1,o42 ininisters.

Tiit Wam:an's Iloaird ai Missions lîid its atnual
meeting ina Springfield, Mass., on the î4th and s i t
tait. It was rcpotted ilhat tiac arc now lit connection
irlth liais Bloard 2o brancies, 865 auxiliary societies,
and 563 mission clrcs for children. Thc trcasurcr
reported the receiis af the >ear at $73,793. *ruîis
Bloard Is doing a goati work in niding ta renti the
Gospel ta lîcathen landis.

Rzv. JOliAN.< HOaDJA, a pricst in charge af thc
l3ohemian Catholic Clîurch ai St. Wcnccsiaus, Blalti-
more, has farwarded his resignatian ta Atthbishup
Gibbons. Tihis clîurch was crccted a ie%% )-cars ago
for the speciai flic of iloliemniama, andti athte request
4À the Arcliblshop, Fatîter liodja camne froint libenia
to minister ta it soute eiht montlis ago. lic li.iî
united with the Lutheran Claurcli andi is saiti ta bc a
ripe schoiar anti ain able teolagian.

VIE unusuaiiy severe wcathcr is causing grcat dis-
tress thraughiout ltaly. A corrcspondennt îrites.
IlThe Arno is frosi-bounti, Uic Venctian lagoons arc
froien, reariy ail work is suspcnded, anti flic working
population is clainouring for wark or brcati with marc
or less violence. In saine parts tlic distress is truiy
appailing, the Italians haî'ing no sort ai social argan-
ization for tbe relicf ai distrcss. tec is na poor
law ; nothing is guarantecti ta the poor savc the lanrisi:
doctar-not even medicine. The charitable institu-
tions, which arc enormously wcalalay, irc badiy ati.
ministered. __________

TIIERF is a colany ai Christian Kaffirs it 'Middile-
burg, in thc Transvaal, the restait ai twcnty years'
labour by a Lutheran missionnry. A handsomne brick
church, builît by Kaffir biandis, affords accommodation
for 1,500 worshippcrs, and raws af brick-built work-
shops resounti with the noise ai inclustriatl pursuits.
Waggons, furniture, andi wood anti iran work arc
turned out in abundancc. Schools have becn pro-
vided for the chiltiren, anti the mission owns 30,000
acres ai gooti land, once prairie wildcrness, but now
divided into smfail tarins,' and worketi under flic super.
vision of thc niissionaries.

AT the finst meeting ai the Western Cammittec ai
the National Bible Socicty ai ScotUanti for the yecar,
held ini Glasgow, it was reporteti that the total incarne
for 1879 bail been £:5,953, almost idcnticaliy the
amaunt rccived in the previotis year ; a deficicncy in
ordinary revcnue having been miade up by the reccipt
of a large legacy. The expcnditune on foreign work
Lad becra upwards of,£ s5,ooo. The issues liadt been
4o9,107 copies or parts ai Scripturc. Seven ncw
auxiliaries liaad beera formed in 1879 --the total aaum-
ber being flOw nearly 300, andi tiacir contribution
close on £8,ooo. ln China, the issues had been
19,184; irn Japan, 8,735 ; in Spain, 39,774.

AmERticAN Pratestants bave furnishetheUi Turkîsh
empire four excellent calieges. Robent College at
Canstantinople, the Syrian College at Beyrout, the
Central Tunkcy Callege ut Aintab, and flie American
Colege at Harpoot, two of which are independent af
mîssionalry contraI, but ail ai which co-operate with
te missions and reccive.missionary co-operation.
Durng ten years fity.nine students bave been gradu-
ated from the callege at Beyrout, of whom four are
.ngaged at the coliege, ten are practising anedicine
wlaer good doctars are necded, two are druggists,
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doyven arc studi>ing nedicitne. anti cigiateci arc anis-
sionpny teachiers, lareachiers, translatons, etc. Fairty.
six linve been gradutatcti fron taa inecdicai de;'art-
ment, andi live (soit tite ahirinaccuticai departmeiit,

ana lire hclpîng in biail lt theU reputation of tlic
college in distant lpants ai the enilpire.

A N'rW denamnination lishlcen atideci ta tîte alrcadi(y
long lîst. "l'lie &Methiadiý,t Chaircia" lias rail anto
existence in l'liti.adeclpliia. It seis to Uc abreaik-
aff (foin the Alitai..i an Metlaadist I»pi i opa1 liai!>,
wiaosc doctrines it aduieres te. lis, ditin. tive poinats
arc, anc arder an tlie iaaîaîiatry -diicriiag an tuats froint
tuae Methoit Epa a,*hicli lias twe, the <ba.con.
ate anti claiersiiip anal lrai t. .111 a tijî, tlie cpisco-

tae-na O i ibiiuy ai voiacn ta tue iiîiaaatry.
%Vc liaid.ilsnut cule ta ù:I cincluýiaun tlîat tlic %%taui
would sec no ilaorc new sects , but it -;cenas tinit thiere
-ire suflîileiit reasons for faîrtiien îiaci At lcast,
sa soutie people Uaaak. \\ ell, it tla>à lac, tii.t tilcre
avili Ie, anid aliat tiiere lattat titetis Uc, a breakiag up ai
tue old orden ofitings, befare tliere can bc anucla ai a
fuision ai the congluieratc ccilesiasticai cîianients in
tue Christian world.

'Iti. Vresbyteri.îns in Lnigi.intli rc dibcaussing the
subjcct of" lapseti coiaaaaancaints." A letter aatdncss-
cd ta the iNtc<scnger " says . Yar aiter ycar thme
report ai tic S) noals <.utinauittcc un stat.stit s retodrds
the falit thiat 'Iore tlin t-iit.fj uf'a o ur chuith.l-
inieaubers mal out ai comnain with ais, and arc sîm-ii
ply bat bight ai. Soine doubtless coe«cc tlieaaselies
with etlier Clitîrciies avithotat obtaining foinal tlasjtînc-
taon irait us, but thiat <lacs flot excitse ot neglea.t ai
titese licrons, or aur flitire ta accourit ior tlacrn . anti
it is ta bc ficdt thaI thtese arc tue sniailer nuinber ai
Our 'la.psti coliniiants. ln any Case tîtea rc all
last ta tas, ant i ian% oI tilent -re îinqticstionabiy hast
ta religion, ton, ithin tliey pas" iront Our alairittiai
ovensiglit. It as aat airitiig confesNion for a Claurcla
ta niake, whaiciî nuatabers oialy soie fifty tliotasant
incrnbtcrs,thtat thiere is an annual Icakage ai a aîacnty-
firtht part ai thie whiohe botIY.»

WVE take tite following frona thie' Protestant Stand-
ard :" IlThe New Tea.tniciat lu thie origintal lias been
ordencti by tlie Dei>artmemaciio Education ta bie taset
as a rnading book lu tlie publie schtools of (;rcc:.
Thîis is a ncw.anti intercstiiig phase ai things. There
aire lu tlie kingdoni i,3oo schools ai the prinaary grade
with about 9o,ooo schtolars. 'rite , Record' aio tue
Anerican Bible Society, wbhicl laas neccieîd îlîis ian.
portant intelligence. giadly reanarks ht I nikes the
heart sivell i th enioalun ta thiink ai ichtloolbovs at
Athacus neading Paîîil's sermon on Mars1h1, anti ai
Corinthîiau ladis groîîing %vise o'er te a.postle's lettens
ta the claurcla nt Corîntla.' Ant if at nakes our lmeant
swclh with eniation ta leamn tliat tiae lesscd Word of
Go is 15sa lionoureti in Gretce as ta bc- placeti iii the
scliîols andi tseti as a tex t book. fltmt here nAiieni,
the ivatntcd, ' landi ai Bibles anti ai Bible privaleges'1
the ly Scripturcs mnust be kacked out fi a ivcak
anti vain atteilipt ta concîliate Rontan Caihaolîcs. I.IîY
Goti fongave the people ai tItis country tlieir sîmanieful
fohly V",___________

IT sCems Ver' radîctiiots mu thie argans ai the
Ranian Catliolic Ciaurch ta cry s0 aiti iuon fu iberty ta
their bide îvhen tbey wihl giîc a une itherever îlîcy
bave powcr. fTis as well put au flic iuoîvawng extract.
"Hler policy now 15 against liberty lu ai cotanta.
wlicre sbc is orntinant, anti she faveurs it anly in thiose
cauntries whcre site cannai impose lierseit' b> farce.
She was tbe frienti ai Catholic cnîancipation in Eng-
landti but oshîcrc ias site been thie frienti af FI otestant
emaucipati6n in Spain ? Site lins askcti for liberty ai
public warsbip at Gcnei'a, but site bas neyer granteti
i an Rame. Tue Churclh hfts givea ier liearty sup-
part ta cvery tyranny tliat linas bccn establasbcd ira
Europe la the preseut genenation an the single condi-
tion that the tynant shaulti bc a Roman Catholic, anti
she bas combatteti every movcenn tewards political,
ernancipation. To the frientis oi political liberty tbe
Cliurch ai Roîne--wliatcvcr niay be the bcauty ai

liiness ta wviaidi mnny ai lier sons andi daugiaters
have altained-is at oncr he anost redoubtable and
niest insidjous of tlicir focs."

Tsar IlAairori." wlairia, the Lnndon ,,rimes,, cor.
repotident declarcs, draws its inspiration in the main
front tlie supremie l'ont <ff hlisel4fnfer neferring Io the
larinripies aaivocatcdl by England con the Continent,
virtiiaily demiands an independent Lcgisiature for Ire-
lanad. The Il " Vce Delcla Venita" îaaiblisbics simul-
t.iiieoaiý1> ait article ait tue !;aine çsuI1jcc, and in the
%.allie strain. lliaerc is no iiilstaking flie moral oi the
\*.ttrata ianlim. As paît ivflic corre.spo)ndent ai the

i int ks that L.co XIII1. calcula.tes tit in an
lriii Parliaint a C.itlailic vote would itrgely pre.
th.,ninate, andtibanti aven ta the Chîirch thant whaich
%ue anost dcsares- alisolilte contrai of edaticatianal
anatters. li tie mid ai tlic rillng %pirits ai the Vati
cat titis inay i>e the predoininant idea. It is doubt.
liai laowei er, in plat tîcc, if a Ramait Catitoic Legisia-
taire %wul .it. i'.na'.h mure for I relanti in titis direction
titan a Protestant Guvcrninient anti a P'rotestantî Leg-
islaitiiie have al1rendy donc. 'l'le Roinish Iiieranchy
lîke education inuch, but ley hike inor.cy andi power
tinre, andi, jutlging front tue exaniple prcscntted ini
btiiiie Rui.,isè ad, L.-tuunttics, tlic> hai-e hess hope of
bath frrnm Roulait Cathlics than froin Protestants-
if a Roniv-i L.cgislature in lrcl.înt woaild ioliow the
examiple ai Ruinish Lcgasi.atarcs eisewlacrc. One thing,
lioncvet,,> certiin, tlàît 1'apailintetentionhbas sehdom
been watiaout soie injurious effcct un thc fortunes ai
ireland. Faint Ie firbt Pope mlant solti it te England
ta the lst iliat secciveti Ileter's pence, thec main intcrest
ai tue Vatican an Ineanti lias been the sum thant it
couil inake aut ai it, or te part it could inake Ineland
play iu the grcat sciieme af Papal iggrandiscanent.

TUFm Washtington correspondent ai the "lChristian
Union " wi ites . Ilrite laciies %vould gencrally vote for
Mrs. hanyes fur a scconî', teri. lt is safé ta say that
no lady in tlie prescrnt gencration laas produceti a
marc faîvourable impression by the grace andi siînpli.
city ai hier mianners in presitiing at the WVhite House
thtan lias site. It is worth a jaurney ta Washington
ta sec so ýiipIc and unconventianai a lady nt the ver
licati ai the best Anacrican saciety. Her por-
traits do lier scant justicc. lier face is won-
derfuliy anobile ; it constantly expresses lier awra
genuine enjoa>inent in tlic enjoynmeat ai bier guests.
lier laugh is contagiaus ; andi it woulti be as im-
possible for a pliotograph or even a portrait ta
pieture flic life tlint sparkles in lier face as for a
picture ta partray tlie sunalilue tlant dances an the
dinupieti surface af a lake whiicli cveranti anion breaks
eut intaa quiet rîppîcti laugliter. li1er social victory
is coiplete, anti lias been won aiter a liard battle.
The stary lias been toiti before, but it is warth ne-
telling. Site caine ta Washiington detcrmiaed not ta
cere wiac te lier guests ; titis was the tieteranination
ai a lifetinie, anti site %votilt r.t anti couli flot aban.
don it. To giî'e a State dinner witlîaut wine %w
dechareti Ia bc impossible; ail WVashinrgton was
opposeti ta lier; 1 belicve it ci*cn becane a Cabinet
question. F'or a ycar she was a target fan the sort cf
arrows whiclî it is so biard for any woman ta bear un-
flinchingly. But site bore it ail ; by lier patient per-
sîstcnce anti ber tact carried the day ; anti conquered

Mr.Grunti> inalber own fieldi. Sbce neyer bas offered
wine , Washington foliotas lier leati; andi 1 doubt
wbeaher any State capital, liai cxcluding thc capital of
'Maine, is a more thorougbly temperance city thaa
Washington to-day. The exclusion ai wincs and
hiquars front the Capital daces froin tuec days ai Sena-
tor W~ilson, but 1 jutige that public sentiment bas
grotan btrongen, ant aat the exclusion as more cern-
piete now titan ever before. As you go ta Capital
Hill along Plensylvanuia Avenue you camte ta a liquor
sbep witb a sign extcnding out aven the sidewalk. On
il are the wortis* Tlie Last Chance.' Onthecreverse
side, seen as ) ou camte back (rom the Capital, are the
words : 'The Firtt Chance.' Possibly a mn who
uaderstands the appropriate signais can finti a chanace
for a drink at the House or Senate restaurant; buti
rîoîhing stra uger thar. lager is drunk publicly.1"
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1 ani vcry glal anti lankfrul ta observe thit yens
desirc ta bc a mîeans ofi nter conîm11unicaliran between
the Easterni and Western branches of aur *'rtsbyîcr.
fais Church in Canada. ithere.irecoisîiîless.inti %ery
wciglîîY rcasons wlm> feelings tif tha mio3t <iise and
cordial fcllowlms,>and tiiidsti -3 shotiltd h.- t lictrî.hcti
bcîwcen the Synod clown by lime fsea, and lier yotinger
sisters, whiose homes nire Iar uî in the itmtt rutour 1J I. i
land. 1 renienîber the late Wlliam Arnoai, writing ta
Dr. àMcCosli in refencc ta the latter's reinoval ta
Princeton, cxprcsseci tia hope iliat lus traslaiion
would bc one tuarc fibre in ste coati thai biurait l'ng-
land and Anierica togcîlîar. 1 hope. anti believe, tabat
la like mnier tha influence of TuEm CANADAî~ P>kiS$
BVTFRIAN-whose iwckly viit as liaileti witis intacts
satisfaction in a growing nuimuber of Nova- Scotian
hamcs-will prove a stronglind strcngthcning fibre in
the cord tLiat binds, %villa evcr.încreaqtng closencss,
the difTercnt portions ai aur lar cxtendcd Churcla.

1 hope tiant the rentders oi TuEhrEIVRi<...
àha gicai bulk ofwhom caitnaibe î,rasumcd ta have an
ituînate personal acquaintance wtul ltme east-wilI not
bc inclineti tu look with disfavour on the rccital of a iew
tacts respcîing thc position and i womk af aur Churcli
in Nova Scotia. Tmey wili, 1 hope, be plenseti ta
know that in lins Province, Iliesbyîerians gre.itly oui-
nuniber any other Protestant body, nnd sosilcwh.it
exceet hc IZitlan Cathlîalcs, who arc îa2,ooî,accord.
ing ta the laîtis official meurnis, as agamnst 103,539
Presbyterians. The allier Churclics ira respect ta
numerical strengîu caine in the following arder
IlaPtists, 73-430 ; Clxurchi of Englanti, 55,124,
Miethodists, 40-871. It ivill be scen that the 13aptisîs
are numerous ni rte Province. 1 titi glati ta say that
they are a very tiseful and resqpectaible body and, as 1
believe is the case aliiasi everywhiere, cxtensivchy
energetic. The star>' goes that a zealotis coloured
brothcr confesscd on aite occasion, I 'se a nuighty
pore Christian ; but l'se a firsi-rate Ilaptibt." 1 fcar,
zir, that up ira Ontario, and 1 knatv tuit down hete by
tist sen, a good i nany persans ai allier creetis anti
camiplexinn,. raighî vcry truthuhhy make a confession
af correspisnding chararter. At the sanie lime, it as
due, 1 think, ta ail the Clitirches ai the lProvince-
andti i s specially due ta the I>resbyteriau Church--to
say that there is a grrat deal af steady and salîti work
donc hetre witlî 9ess poinps andi show th-in in niany
other places. The mani ai whcmm it is rccarded that, at
a convention, hae was sa full of zeal anti fervour thatilî
look two men ta hûi'd laina, andth lat whcn bie
reached home, ail tbe men in the neighbotirhood
couii flot siani laini, was rnt' a Prcsbytersin, and tiud
not live in Nova Seotia. On the ather hand, a grcater
slawaess af movement thaïs you wvould expect ta sec in
Ontario, characterizes in genseral, clitrchi action here,
and, indeed, uniteti or corporate action ai every kinti.
For exaîmpie, a systessn ai municipal organization for
counties, somewhaî simular ta tat which obtain3 in
your greai Province, has only corne irsa force witm
the beginning of the new year. The ima %tas when
1 neyer expecteti ta sec tIia Cuios rolitaoum out af
Shakespeare; but 1 have hati the picasure ai behold.
ing, in Nova Scotia, that bîghly respectable officiai,
flot simply as a creation ai the imagination or the
memaory, baina visible entity in actual flash and blood.
The laudably canservative spirit wich le.ais ta the
perpetuation of thesa aid Englisli fornms andati nmes,
naturally, and perhaps neccessarily, nianifests itsed
also mn the Churclu, not anly in cornaection wuith lier
caurts but, in many places, likewise in cannectian with
bier public services. In tîmase ani observer from
Ontario ivoulti ofien dîscern a dloser adhercence ta
ancient customs than couldi generally bc perceaved in
the West. In thîs connert.on 1 may mention that
the problcm af higher edutcation in uts relation ta the
Chiurchas hias flot yet been satisfactorîly solved in thîs
Province -as will appear fraîn the fact that several
sectarian collages are subsidized from the publie rx-
chequer. These grants, however, are unly guaranteed
for a short time longer ; andi, altbough there is no
agitation af tbe question as yet, 1 hava been in-
terested in leanmng that same ai tlme Laptis, wha,
have been gcnerzlly strenuous defentiers of the nid
order ai tbmngs, are suggasîîng important modifica-
tions, if not an enlire change of base, with respect ta
lisesi- college in is relation ta time recently establisheti
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University ai llalirax,wblcb us nsyet litie morethan an
institution an papier. Ourawn Clmurch mn tlàa Ma.ritinie
Provinces lias been catrying an, for mnany ye.irs, andi
continsses ta carry on still, a double woî k in rcfcrcnce
ta edumcation, paying the salaries af sevet.al proiessors
in Daliousie College, besicles naintraining thrc
Pruiessors ai Tlueology who carry an ilieir wosk in a
becautilul building recentlyplurcbased, aid clîarinîngly
stimiateti un tue tý'arulî-wasî Arii. 1Filteen sîtents
are, itms session, prasecitîng tbeir stmmdics in tma 'lme-
lugical iall ilmere. 1 t>clievc tîmat ti boit% institutions
""ot wvork a, dlonc. May i hempe ta bc forgiven if 1
usntnhton taet,- t resiîurkable report ta vliicm tîme Ilal-
liutsie Ga~zette " lias gmven currency ? i sans inclîneti
ta îlîînk ilmat lima rmasseur lackslcontirniatioi liut i IL
shoulti prove trite, anti tha experrnent referrmai ta ba
sucecssmil, il% til be a mastser oi great interesi both
ta stutients nti professors in ail the collagrs. l'le
report is ta the iollowaing efl'cct . A certain p)roiess.)r,
bacleving latuai neinory is extraardînsarîly quickened
when a persan is i the point ai drowrimng, lias
atiereti a large tank, int whicli hie intcnds ta plunge
the nîcînbers ai hi. class befare every oral exarmina-
lion i

Il is well knawn in Ontario andi Qmebec tiant the
Cburch in the Lower P>rovinces lias long hat a noble
record in cannection uth Foreign Mission wnrk. 1
arn glati ta bc able ta say that tha aid fire stili burns,
and much liberality is nianîfesteti, althouagl it is like-
wise truc tiaai the Fund bias been subjecteti ta na
srnall sîrain ai late. One ofthe inissionaries in Trîni-
(lad, the Rev. Thomas Christie, visited a nunîber ai
the congregatians hast season, and rendereti excellent
service, bath in stinîulating tlie zeal, liberalîîy, and
pratyerfiness ai the people, anti in giving much valu-
-able information. Il as a great satisfamction te know
tdans the work goes on mn a vcry encauraging nianner,
and that native limepers are rising tapi wbase labours,
in tima caparity ai cathmachisîs, are attentied wih fia
smahl share af blessing.

The Haoine Mission Committce belti is hali-ycarly
meeting sante lime aga. A consitierable indebteclness
which resteti on the Fund ai the previaus meeting
land been paid by the timmrain wbich the Cammmee
hast met , but the satisfaction wiýci that cîrcumsîance
awakect, was qualifieti by the ather faci that tbe
suni then in the trcasuiry was whmolly insufficient ta
enable the Bloard ta pay rtea sums vaieti nt the mecet-
ing. But collections have sin':e been flowing in îvith
consitierable liberalîîy iandti he auîlook mn liait dir-
ection is flot ai ail discotmraging. Lest injustice
shoulti be donc ta the Western Section ai lime Home
Mission Committec, %hmose operations have been sa
seriously cnibarrassed by wanî ai fundas, 1 may in-
forais tbe readers ai Tiiz PkLbBIrERIiA tuant tue
work requireti ai tue Home Miission Bloard ai the
Maritime Provinces as an a very small scale wbcns
comnpared %villa liat wvhich taxes sa sorely the resaurces
and the energies ai thaîr brethren an the wesi.

A différence ai a paînful character bas arîsens be-
îween certain breibren ai bt. John Prcsbyte> an
reference ta tbe charge of plagiarasmr praierreti last
summer, by anc ai your correspandenats, againsIl "a
minister fram a distant part ai the Domninion.l" The
marier bias gai ia the newspapcrs, andi 1 fecar that
the effic an the public mind is niai wholesonia.

__________ W. D.

OUR NIOA NVIRTESANVD DE-
CREES liN DiJULVI7

1 assume thit il is the desîre ai the majurity of the
people that descrvîng men shoulti bc honsourably dis-
tinguisheti by recamving Degrees in Diviniiy, anti that
i is expedieni ta encourage the study ai Theology.
1 Ia assume that whuhe natural tbeohogy, Christi'an
eîhics, and the sîudy ai the Grcek anti Hebrew
sacreti books, may properly, nay ougbî ta, have a
place in the curriculum ai a national collage in a
Christian couîntry, the tcaching af Theology proper
is vvisely left ta colleges supporîtid by the v'arious
tienonuinatirans ai Christians. The question 1 wish ta
raise is : D what corporate body ought exaissinaîjons
in Diviniy t-. le helti and Degrees ta be conierreti an
deserving candidates ?

Since the ihirtecnsth century uniil uithin the present
ganseraîion,n f.tctltyof Theology was founti in every uni-
versity, ant ita study ai Divinity bas bit herta belti
no second plate anti receiveti no scond Ionours.
Science anti literature are naw the chici pursuits in
Dur collages, ant iere secms ta be a tendency to, drap
Theolagy fronti arong the subjects within the r-ange

af acatiemlc stutiy. Our unîversIties have facultles in
law ant in niedicisne, anti confer honours on nuen dis-
tînguislmeti in tîmesa branches ai learning. Tulera is
no suflicleni rmason whîy îlîey slîrauld decline ta
rerognite Dlvinity il% the sîmmuae wa/. by having a
ficulty anti lionotirs for it. If graduates Ia .Aris whîa
nfterwaids smudy law anti tmedicîne recelve atdiuionali
lianoumrs la limese îîursmîmts (ransi thîcir ai':Ydt mater, why
sîmoualt tlîasc wlioenter on ')iviiiityCand lierhlests graciou s
anti bomîntîlul ta tlîciti? Why aliaulti schools ai haw
antil iiedîcine, whicx rira afiiiateti %villa aur National
Universmtles, a eceive en#rotmrngemiient anti hurlours,
wlmilc Tîmeohogical schmools, nffliiaîai n like man-
nar, are clenieti thmese privl.jges ? Why sboulti
l>mvanity be draimpedtin amnong tha learneti profes.
sions? Stirl- any senate cans bc trustid ta exanem
-anti aw.rd Imonatars tu iiierîmcrious stutient> in Divînlty
a% in tiaing sa thmey uvoulti fia mare rissent ta the
mraislof the doctrines thuan thmay do to the mythahagy of
Greccanti Ronîe,or thcau-gumentsnf CicerodiedWilura
Deorum, wlmen examining la tîmesesubjecîsanti conter-
ring hI.A.,in viw ai the excellence aitîme answers.

There arc reasons why Divinity shoulti barecognizeti
anti encourageai by atar National University, andi not
cantcmptuausly droppeti out, or offcnsivcly ignoreti. 1
mention anc or twa:

il Tue subeci ai Divinity is ane ai supreme impor-
tance. hI decats with theC bighcsî relations ai man
ani lis noblesi instincts. The religiaus belief af
a nation is by far the inost patent af aIl social
agencies. R.-ligiaus tcacmers have always possesseti
greai influence. Superstition, Atheism, Scriptural
Clîristianity, have thel,- respective nti neccssary con-
sequcnces. Il cars neyer ba a maîter ai indiffierence
îvhich prevails as the religious belief ai a nation. And
sa long as tbe nation professes ta bc Christian the
learneti classes, wbmch are intendeti ta influence the
relîgiaus beliefaof tue nation, anti do so, aught not ta be
ignarei ar diNbonsourcti by national institutions.

2. Dumring tha aigitation 'vhich resmîltetlin King's
Collage, Toranto, pasbâtng frani the control ai the
Church ai Englanti ta a nan-tienoiinational basis, the
chief pramnoters ai that ineasure band na intention ai
tispcnsîng wîîlî theological learning. They ably
strove taoabtaîn the training in literature anti science
whmch us comnion ta ail professions, for students hav.
ing the mnistry mn view, sa that thîcy migbt, aiter
graduantion in Arts, enter on the marc imnportant stutiy
ai Dmvinity. Anti if ihey deemeti a degrce in Arts
dasîrable îhey certamnly would not think lcss faveur-
ably ai a gooti dcgree in that higber anti more import-
ant brancb ai learnming. Thcy tid not certainly con-
teanplate tha possibility ai cvery otber University
cantmnuung iheir Theological faculties anti hanours,
whmla the students ai University Coluege, Taranto,
slîoulti be denieti any sucb privilege. he way in
which the honorary degrea ai D. D. lias been toKx
oiten conierred nîay have lesseneti its value, but that
certamnaly is ain insufl'icicnt reason for abolisbing aIl
such acatiemic hanours.

3. If aur National Universities 'do not recognize
Dîvmniîy, tliçy %vil! put thaîr graduates who may afier-
wards stutiy Theology in collages aR'iliaied wiîlî them
at a sermous disativantage. The effcct naturally will
bc thai studenîs intendeti for the niinistry will prefer
the tienomrinatmanal, collages wbase curriculum is more
adapteti ta ibeir inteîîiecd pursuit, anti their profici-
ency in their special studies wii be duly honoureti.
Sureiy the wîthtirawal, ta any extent, ai ihis class cf
stuclents would ba a serious loss ta aur national col-
lages.

4. The sacularisi spirit *wbicb ignores Scaipture,
refuses ta have anyîhing to do with what dlaims ta be
a Revelamion irons Goti, ougbt flot to be allowed sa ta
domînate in aur National Universities as ta excinde
the recognition ai Divinit>'. Think Goti, we are still
a Christian nation, anti God's Word is stiihacknow-
leigati in aur iaws anti institutions. Sa long as this
is the case aur institutions ai Iearning shoulti do God's
word honaur. When the niajority ai the nation are
no longer Christian, anti Christianity is ta be ex-
cludeti, the Christian Church wiih knaw wbaî ta do.
Then, knowing: she is among heathen, who, know flot
Goti or Christ, suae cars repeat the work af apostolie
timnes anti have bier awn institutions, as now every
cburcb bias in every heatben land. As yeî, however,
Christian feeling is too generai, anti the secularist tan-
belief fis tact limiteti, ta justify the ignoringof Revealed
Truth by aur schools and universities.

Our- National Universities then seeni tc be a proper
source froni wbich honsourable Degrees in Divinity
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shoulil emanate. It. bhowever, thes. institutions
refuse ta responl ta thec wili et the Qhuiches whlcli
SuPport tleim, notlîlng remains but tu olitaln for every
&enomination the saine power as Is enjoyed by a few.
Tlienuniber ofdegrees willnot in this way bolessened.
It semts lmnposslbv. Io prevent denontinational u.ni.
versities in the Dominion, and otliers in tie OldWVorld
andl te adjoinlng States, (rom conferulng sucli lion-
ours when îliey sec fit; and the public will continue
to attacli vailue ta suchlionours altîtougli eur nationail
unîversities may depreciate nnd ignore tiemt.

DNundgu, 7an. 3o1h, 8sso. JOIIN LAING.

NE£GUGENVT IUR iDTD
Muit. EfltTOt.-Weuild you htave the goodness te

answcr the question whiclî follows ? An eIder habit-
liaîly negiects prayer mîeeting, takes ne part fl
Stbbath scîtool, (lacs net visit or pray with the sick
or any ailier et lus district, is net known te do nny-
thiuL whlclî Inmplie -spirItual cxcrcise, cxcept it be la
going up ta clîurch on Sabbath, or carrying the bread
andl wi-e. Mceanwlile lie lias plcnty et timie for
"ocurling" etc., is ln gcod itealti,, and conveniently
situated for the discliange of the duties neglected. 0f
course lie la somctlîing et a by-word by reason et his
neglect ; the influence of tic Church is iimpaired; the
good et seuls hinde. cd; andl the efforts et hîs minis-
ter te arouse the careless countcnacgcd. li hù.

geian indiktab?4oî:effnc Shotild he bc allowed
te lold office? Ilow sheuld hebe dealt withi?

I NQUISITOR.

.1OMlE AilfWSE.IENTS.
Mit. EDITOî,- In your paper et the 3oth Janry,

1 sec three letters under tîte above liending. Now,
wiîilc 1 ani ta a certain extent oftîe samne opinion as
",A Young Mtan," yet 1 have respect for the views et
IlAnother Chiurch &NMeniben." The only way te get
aver the cvii et card playing and dancing us te finit
soinetîtilig te take tîteir plaîce. WVc, as younig peu-
pIe, want amusement and llte, and if we can't get it at
hante wc go away front hainte for it. "An EIder "
adviscs ta buy books witli the Monley expendeit for
cards, and rend ail the evening. Now, if"An Eider'
can picture a famîly of gnewn up bo>s9 and girls mop-
ing arounit a table reading front ane week's endt ta
another with ne antusement or mirth et any kinit,
what a happy family lie ivill see, andl whîat a lionte te
attract "lthe boys " atter business.

Ca-rd.playingand dancing will naver bc stoppeit tili
there is soincdiing mare inntocent substituted in tîteir
place. lIy stepping themn you would illustraie the
case et thin ati wlîe "swept and garnisied " lits hou!se
and lett it empty. My advice ta " An Elder' î s te
try and finit sme other amusement, andt publish it in
TuE PRnSIIYTrERIAN, se thiat yeung people can shake
off their dulness, and 1 can assure hint that lue will
then torget the sintul (?) habit. Iloping that my sug-
gestion will set sonîcone te work and produce a list
et innocent amusements that will meet the approval
of aIL GuILLAUr:E.

.Parry S9ound, Feb. e~nd, Soû.

but. I,:DIoî,-l arn pleased titat "A Church
Mcmber " lias been se well answered by "lAnother
Church Member," and by " An Eider." Allew me te
make a suggestion : Tîtere is choice ef amusements
and recreatians. Doa't go te cards andl dancing if
anything better is te bu had. Character is inani-
festeçi andt cultivateit by chaice in this matter. WVhen
there are tinte and epportunity why net have fanîily
reaiting ? The best et rcaiting of every class is acces-
sible Let a choice author bu prcduccd, a dictiona-y,i
a B3ible, or any other bock, for retèence. Let tîtere
bu rcading in turti, with conversation, the veritying et c
tacts, promnrciatians, mcanings,, etc. There may be
history, poetry, biography, etc. Tlie exercise may bu
a ineans of education both "edifying and divertingY» t
1 have founit it so, and have cerne te regard aur pub- a
lic educational niethoit with a geoit deal of suspicion a
and itistrust, becausu it interfères with such home s
carntert andl trainin. I do, indeed, thinli that aur
public and high school work interferes seriously with
car xeligious and farnily interests. There are much v
craxnming and pushing with little mental develop-
ment, at leat as ta the reflectivu faculties, and little h
oaergy or heart luit for religion. What can bu ex.-
pected if cur childrun in Sabbath schaal, afuer the E
work of the week in other schools ? andt haw much (or e
litti.) is actually leartied of reflgious or Scriptural

truthi ? ut ta retum to the subjcct, let tre urge MY
suggestion of fitnîlly rcadlng, when time can bc hrsd
for amtusemnent. ANoTuKER EUER.

MRt. E:DITOR,-l hav'e rend with niuch Interest tlle
letter in your paper frami 'lA Church licber," in re
dancing and card.playing ; also froin " Anothier
Clîurch &%embcr,» and "lAn Eider." i would like
just ta add a %word or two, and iien ask nnother
question. 1 like these questions and answecrs.

Finit, thien, 1 think if " A Cliurcli M&cmbcr " hstd
asked your opinion, or the opinion or otiters, thirough
your piller, on the aboya amîusements, Instead of se
glibly tclling that hc played Ilthe 'old solid, so-callcd
wicked cardt," etc., etc., lie noa doubt would have got
lits questions answered mn mucli pleasanter way ; nnd
1 igrcc wit l "An Eider," that his conscience is not
quitc nt rase on tlle subject, hcncc lus inquiry. 1
think therc are plenty of unquesuionable amusements
for churcli menibcrs, wàthout cîtiier cards or dancintg,
but if circu'nistances slîould place tiicm in thc posi-
tien thnt out of courtcsy ta a company, thicy had to
take a liand in a g.,me of whist, or dance a set of
quadrilles, in their own or a tnicnd's lieuse, Il titis
and noîlîing more I nced flot trouble their conciencc
enough ta write te tic organ cf Ille Cîturcli ta know if
they hall donc wrong. An oId lady told me thirty
yenrs ago that site taught lier boys ta play cards, and
playcd with theni ta keep thern nt haine, nnd eut ef
bail company. But if 1 %vere ta tcll yeu ail 1 knov
of lier" "boys " since, you would flot print it.

Now for my question. 1 tvant ta ask, ls it proper
or beceniing for a Christian minister te belong te, and
play waîh, a public curling club, composed o etai
classcs et seciety, viz. 1'Presbyterians, bictlodists,
Epibcopalians, Chtholics, and sentie ot the lcwd sort.

AN I.nouiitER.

Nlt. Enxroît,-Titc sul'jcct of "Ilomc Amuse.
ments " is an imtportant one, and a listle silice may
bu wcIl spent indii.cussing it. Tîte question aiskcd by
twa of yeur corres;pondents is in tlic minds ef ve->
iny, panîicularly eft te yeung, vaz Why arc dancing

and card*playing anîeng tlîc forbidden amusements ?
That tlicy are is tinquestionable. The Cliurch, in lts
best days,lhasalways set its face against ilten, aîîd ne
doubt for wliat were conbidered good reaisans. W'iîcn-
ever and wliercver there bas been a revival of spiritual
religion, thien and lucre sucli amusements have been
discouraged, whicther in England, in Scotland, or in
Anierica.

Our ewn Churcît, toa,has net been sulent. In 1858 ain
everture was brouglit bcîorc thc Synod of the l'ires.
byterian Church et Canada, front the Presbytery of
London, complaining that flot a few et the menibcrs of
the Churcli wcre known frcquently ta conforîn ta titis
%world in sucli amusements as dancing, gambhng, at-
tendance at theatrical pprtormances, andl the like
(amusements incensistent with the Christian char.
acter, and detrimental ta their spiritual improvement,
and their influence upon the gedlcss)*,, and requcsting
the Synod ta give a deliverance on the subject. The
Synod, having considered tic everture, "affection.
ately anil earnestly cali the attention of the members
of the Clurch ta the necessity of avoiding the appear.
ance otuevil, in the way of contormity ta the custoins
of an ungodly world," and enjain sessions ta Ilact
with caution, affection, and faithftilness ini dealing
with any who may seem te conduet thernselves tn-
:onsistcntiy in the matterreferreil ta." Again in 1865,
the niatter et premiscueus dancing was breught, b>.
nemorial from a Kirk Session, before the Meontreal
Presbytery et the Canada Presbyterian Cliurch, wlien
t was agrecd, unanimously, by the Prebbytery te lapt-
)rovc of the action cf the said Session, in the niatter
if premiscueus dancing, instruct theni ta warn and
Ldinanish any niembers et the Churcli wha may bc
bund indulging in such practices, and te intimate te
he Chur:'& publicly the danger ta spiritual religion
f such conforniity ta thc world, and caIl on thein ta
id and assist the session ta discountenance the
aine."

The ruasons are flot far ta seck. WVhatever may
e said af the harailessness ot pramiscueus dancing,i
,hen engaged in by Young childrcn, or even cf its
enefits ta them, aâ a calistbenic exercisu, yet it cati
ardly be questiancil that the case is quite difféent
bhen the 'lancers ame youg men and Young "aMen.
xperience shews that tbere is moral danger in it,
specially as carrictd on in the modern fashion. The
ery fascinarton of it proves tht,, and the morbid ex- a

cîtement titat keeps up tie giddy whirl tili dayiàght
affronts the revellers. Trlere Is na ather amusement
wliatever, excelît gamlbing, tîuat aicquires such power
ov'er 1liose wha give tîtemitives ta it, or tîtat la mare
Injurious bath le body anil antl.

As fer cards, tue evil 1 t'ppreliend, u-& ti gimbllng,
net in tht cards titeîiîsceive«, aven th iuu,,st Itidcous of
thcm. But Ille ordinary pl.î> ng cartIg arc sa as-
soclateil wlîh vice and riet, that tue feeling, er pro.
Judice, if ynîî lke, agaînst thin is a vcry wholescme
ent, net te bc ligittly distuirbeit.

Let nie entreat "lA Clturchi Memuer"$ and IlA
Young &%In," wî-ia huave staîlcd tlîcir views se can-didly, te consîder titat un the nultutude ai years and cf
counisellors tdiete is wî,sdniî,nnd that it is net for nauglît
that tue assemtbîcil lathers ut tue Clîurch, dcsiring ta
proittte the glory et Ged, andl tue religueus wîarce
a.ni spiritual growtlt et the people, have, tinte anit
again, expresse t Iliir slreng disappreval et thepractîces ilt question ; and ta try if tluey cnnaot flnd,
eut cf ilie mutltitude ef unexceptionable auuîusements,
soitie titat will suit thieni. A MINIST11t.

J'RSI)YTk'I.lNSh I A fJ.!Tf'LI4.
The Generail As'enbly oftle I'resbyterian Clîurch

et Victoria, Australia, met on the 24dh l';vetîl>er,
1879, nnd, atern anapprolîniale sernien,by tlle retiring
Moderator, was constituteit. Following the custam cf
the I onic Assemiblies the first hutr cf the next sede-
runt ivas si.ent in devotionaI exercises.

The Rev. T. M. Fraser rz~porid titat the Ageit and
lnfirm Mà\inisters' Fundt bas a capital et Ziooa8, being
an increase cf Z773 On the preccding year. The
Sustentation Scuicuie et titis Cîturcli makes way very
slewly nit lias ised the cnthîtsiastic advecacy of
tîte Rev. Mn. &NcEnchran of St. Andrew's Church.
Dec%pite nobîle gitts, a-id aî legacy cf Z2,oeo by the late
J. C. bIcN.tughten ta bc isivestedl fer the Fund, it
dr.igs, and the dividcnd is less by Cio. A strong
coanuîittee ivas iplemnted te consiler the wvhole ques-
tien uf the Sustentation Fiti Schemc andt repart tai
the caifimusisien ii May.

l'lie Assemhl% adljturr.cd te bc prescrnt nt tht lay-
ing et tîte tanisin mtne ai Ormonit College, an a
site granttd by the tiaterniiient, in tlie Ujniversity
Duniain. Dr. Molrrtson oi tce bceîcli Coîlegle receivcd
tîte Governar and canducteitfulm ta îlîc platferm. Atter
rcading a portiono ai rptîine b thie ltev. C. bîrong,and
lraet by the Rev. A. J. Camupbcll, in the absence cf
Dr. Cairns, the Modanator detivercit an addrcss in
wliidt he relateit tlie histary cf the movement wbich
restulteit in the establisîiing oi Ornionit College, and
then prescntcd ta hits Excellency a s'lver troweh and
ivery inaîlet for the occasion. The luncheon in con-
nectian was attendeil by zio ladies and gentlemen.
Addresscs %%etc dcliv cred by the L.overnor, the Mcod.
crator, the Ilisbe 1> cf Mleibourne, Revs. Dr. Waugh
of the Wcsîe>an, andt J. King af tic Initupendent
Churchtes, and by le.-d!ng niisters andt eiders of tbe
Piesbytcrian Churcli.

In presenting the report oi Ormend Cellege Dr.
Motrisan btated tli.ît tenders for tht College buildings
anîounting te £i6,5oo had been acccpted, and that
tîte list et subscniptîons, w ithout any effort, hait grown,
duning tîte past year, tram Lîo,500 ta £i9.ooo. The
report ungeit the nccessîty ot t burraries cf f So ecd,
te bu awaîdcd by cempetition. It appears that the
purpose cf Ornioni Callege is two-flit-a ceBlege
resîdence for students attendîng the University, andt a
training schoel for the future mînisters et the Church.
The staff contemplateil includes a Principal and twa
Prfecssers--requining a suni et £25,000, cf which
£ài5,ooo are in hand, leaving Cioooa te bc pravided
for. TIhis step) in advance is credîtable ta thc energy
cf the Cburch and wiIl prove cf very great service ta,
ber.

The Tasmanian Church was well ruprescnted by
11ev. R. S. Duff. Thue Sabbaîli Scîtool and Religieus
Instruction Comînitte reported that thcy bait given
much attention te Bible instruction in State scitools,
andt that along with otiier denominations, they hai
adopteit a scheme of Scripture lassons te bu usc i n
them. It is a siga cf gocd %qrhen the Churches, in-
stead cf figliting a lest battle, ipply their energies taivhat is practicable un cannection with the religieus
instruction cf youtàx whilc attending schooî.

The Assembly appoinceit the Rev. J. Nish, Sand.
hurst, ta bu its represenitative un thc Pan-Presbytcnian
Council, ta be helit in Philadeiphia in Septernber
icat. The question cf seniting a second clerical re-
mesuntatiVe was reterreit te ýthe Commission meeting
ni May. Mlessrs. T. Baillie andt F. Ormuind, eiders of
ho Church, now un Britaiît, wers also appointed ta
ttond the great Council.
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*ASTOR AND EOPLE,
MODE OF-.BAPTISM.

EXTRACTS FROM A SERMON PREACHED BY REV. STUART ROBINSON, D.D.,
AT THE SECOND CHURCH, LOUISVILI.E, JANUARY IITH, 1880.

IS IMMERSION VALID BAPTISM?
The statement has been made that the Westmin-

ster Assembly which framed our symbols was nearly
evenly divided between baptism by sprinkling and
pouring, andbaptisn by immersion, and that immer-
sion was lost by only one vote. Whereas the vote
was unanimous for sprinklingor pouring, andvthe
only disputed question was whether immersion should
be recognized as baptism at ail. And the exclusion
of dipping was lost by only one vote ! That you may
distinctly understand the case and know how to meet
this oft-revived falsehood, I read you the account of
the matter from the journal kept by the great Dr.
LightfAot, a member of the Assembly, under the date
of August 8, 1644 :

."After a long dispute it was at last put to the ques-
tion, whether the Directory should run thus: 'The
minister shall take water and sprinkle or pour it with
his hand upon the face or forehead of the child,' and
it was voted sa indifferently that we were glad to
count the names twice, for so many were unwilling
to have dipping excluded that the vote came to an
equality within one-twenty-four for reserving (ex-
cluding) dipping and twenty-five against it ; and there
grew a great heat upon it; and I first proposed that
those who stand for dipping should shew some pro-
bable reason for it. Dr. Temple backed me in it," etc.

And yet the ill-informed are told that the Presby-
terian Standards, but for one vote, would have pre-
scribed "dipping'" as the mode of baptism, though
only by one vote was dipping saved from being de-
clared na baptismn.

DIPPING INVOLVES ESSENTIAL ERROR.
In another point of view, important issues are in-

volved. Pressed by the exigencies of the argument,
these theorists take positions which really subvert the
great ordinance of baptism which symbolizes the work
of the Holy Spirit in purifying the soul by applying
"the blood of sprinkling," just as the Lord's Supper
symbolizes the sacrifice of Christ for sin. Yet, though
not a hint of such an idea as baptism symbolizing a
burial appears through the whole story of the minis-
try of our Lord and of the planting of the Christian
Church, these theorists seize upon a mere rhetorical
figure of the Apostle Paul, having.no reference to the
ritual of baptism with water, but to the real baptism
of the Holy Ghost, urging that in that baptism Chris-
tians have died unto sin and should live unto right-
eousness and are buried, as -they are crucified, with
Christ, and are risen with him to a new life of holi-
ness ; and out of this mere figure, " buried with him
by baptism," they construct an altogether new sym-
bolism for baptism, in place of, or in addition to,
Christ's symbol.

They will have baptism symbolize, not the work of
the Holy Spirit in cleansing the soul, but the burial
and resurrection of Christ. The water symbolizes
the grave in which Christ was buried ; nay, as some
of them put it, " the womb " out of which issues the
new born soul! Here, as is usually the case with
ritualism, some of the great doctrines of grace are
sacrificed to a mere external rite. In this respect
this dipping theory involves essential error against
which all evangel.ical Christians are bound to testify.

If men may at pleasure substitute for or add to the
meaning of Christ's appointed symbols, why may they
not add a paragraph to the Scriptures repealing or
amending His sacraments? If these theorists may
modify the sacrament of baptism, and make it sym-
bolize the burial of Christ instead of the work of the
H }oly Spirit, why complain of Rome for modifying the
Lord's Supper into the sacrifice of the mass ? Our
Lord arranged two sacraments-one to symbolize His
own work in the sacrifice for sin, the other ta symbol-
ize the work of the Holy Spirit in applying the bene-
fit of His atanement in the purification of thie soul.
But these theorists change Christ's arrangement and
will have both sacraments ta represent the work of
Christ-ane ta symbolize the mere incident of His
burial-and fia sacrament at all distinctly ta symbol-
ize the. work of the Holy Spirit.

Hence the confusion of ideas which you will find
amlong ail adherents of 'dipping" concerning the
work of the Holy Spirit-a confusion which prepares

the way for the heresy which believes in no personal
Holy Ghost, and makes the mere ritual "dipping"
the washing away of sin.

BAPTIZO NEVER MEANS DIP.
I proceed now to remark :
I. That while freely admitting, with "all the schol-

ars," that a pre-eminent meaning of baptizo in classic
Greek is to immerse, sink, drown, overwhelm, etc., yet
neither in classic Greek nor in the New Testament
does it signify "to dip ; " that is, to put temporarily
inta the water and take out again. In its germinal
idea there is no provision for taking out. Those who
dip call themselves "immersionists;" but "to im-
merse," from the Latin, does not mean to put in and
take out, but simply to submerge, without reference
to taking out. According to the theory that baptizo
means "dip and nothing but dip," its advocates should
call themselves "Dippers," and not take shelter under
the alias, Baptists." This translation of this third
chapter of Matthew should begin, "In those days
came John the Dipper, and they were dipped in Jor-
dan, confessing their sins."

2. In the New Testament, ba5tizo means, rituaery,
ta Ilwash with water,> when flot used in reference ta
the purifying of the soul by the Holy Spirit. In the
Gospels "washing " and "baptizing " are used inter-
changeably in the Greek, though it does not appear
in the English translation. Thus, in Matt. xv. 2,it is
said the Pharisees found fault because the disciples
did not wash (niptontai) their bands when they eat
bread. But in Luke xi- 38, it is said the Pharisees
wondered that Jesushad ntot first washed (ebapisthe
-" did not baptize Himself") before dinner. Evi-
dently both these places refer to the same thing, and
the washing and baptism are equivalent. In Mark
vii. 2-4, where the same cavil of the Pharisees is re-
corded, the words "wash" and "baptize" are used
interchangeably by the same writer, and that in a
manner shewing that neither "wash " nor "baptize"
denotes immersion, but "pouring." Says the record:

" The Pharisees, seeing some of his disciples eating
with coipjmon (that is, unwashen-anpiptois) hands,
found fault, for the Pharisees and all the Jews, unless
they wash (niksontai tee pugmee) their hands with the
fist-i.e., by water poured upon them-do not eat, and
unless they are washed (baftizontai) from the market,
they do not eat. And many other things there be
which they have received to hold, as the washings
(baßtismous) of cups and pots, brazen vessels, and of
tables.>

And it is noteworthy that the Sinaitic Codex reads
in this place rantizontai (" sprinkle ") in place of
"baptizontai," shewing that the copyist deemed these
terms equivalent. Surely, no one can fail to see that
in these places washing and baptizing are taken as
equivalent terms, and the proof has the more force in
that the usage is in reference to ritual washings.
And that these washings were performed by applying
water to the person or thing, and not the person or
thing to the water, is manifest from the expression
" wash me with the fist'" (niPsontai tee j5u mee), evi-
dently by having water poured upon thirhands.
According to the Pharisees, one could not wash
ceremonially in a basin of water, for the first dipping
of the hands would render that water defiled. So gen-
eral was the usage of washing by pouring water on
the hands that, as seen from 2 Kings iii. ii, the cir-
cumlocution for an attendant or servant is Elisha,
"which poured water on the hands of Elijah.'
Plainly, therefore, baptizo, when ritually taken in the
New Testament, means a ceremonial purification with
the water, without reference to the mode of applying
the water. And such, also, is the usage of the Greek
version of the Old Testament, the Septuagint, with
which the writers of the New Testament were fami-
liar. Naaman, when told "go wash in Jordan," went
and baptized himself (ebaptizato) seven times in Jor-
dan (2 King iii. 1a, 14).

Here, beyond all question, wash and baptize are
equivalent words. Nebuchadnezzar (Dan. iv. 33) is5
said ta have " been baptized (ebaj5he) with the dew af
heaven."' Here wetting with dew is termed baptizing.
These examples suffice ta shew that in ail the Scrip-
tures, washing, whether by pouring or sprinkling, was
termed baptism. What becomes, in all these cases,
of " dip and nothing but dip?" It is further confirm-
ation of the fact that baptizo was regarded in the
earliest times as a sacred technical word that the
Latin translation known as the Vulgate, the earliest
of Christian translations, dating back within a century

of the apostles, merely transferred, without transla-
tion, the word baptizo. If it meant in that era "im-
merse," why did not the translator say "immergo"
and "immersu," as the Latin called for? Evidently
baptizo was, in tht early age---before that ritualistic
fanaticism arose in the Church which, regarding the
washingaf theabody as literally a washing away of
sins, therefore argued that the whole body must be
washed-the word was understood to be a sacred
echnical word which no langer was limited ta the

chassic Greekmeaning, but technically used. And it
is a most significant fact that translations of the
Scriptures in all languages ever since, with the excep-
tion of recent Baptist sectarian versions, have fol-
lowed the example of that early Latin translation, and
transferred, without translating, babtizo. All the
shohars for 1,700 years, it seems, have failed to see
that the word means Idip," nothing but Idip," but
have deemed baptizo a technical word designed to
describe a sacred rite, symbolizing by water, purifica-
tion, without reference to the mode of applying the
water.

And in stil further confirmation of al this is the
fact that, had the Holy Ghost intended ta use a word
that should mean Idip, nothing but dip," the Greek
language furnished precisely that word in dypto, "to
dip or dive.> That he passed by dypto and selected
batizo, shews plainly enough that his purpose was to
express, generally, cleansing by water as a symbol of
his work on the soul, without restricting the mode of
its application.

Lightfoot, recognized as the greatest "of all the
scholars»" in Bibhical learning, commenting an the
baptism of John, says:

"For as it is undoubted that John braught those
who were baptized to the river, so it is almost as little
to be doubted that when they were there he threw
and sprinkled the water upon them, both to answer
the types of sprinkling that had preceded in the law,
and the predictions thereof that were given by the
prophets (Ezek. xxiv. 26), 'Then will I sprinkle clean
water,' etc. 'The manner of the baptizing (of Jesus)
differed not from the common manner that John used
with others, saving in one particular (confession), for
he went into the water, had water sprinkled upon him,
and prayed as well they." (Lightfoot Harm. Works,
vol. iv., pages 274 and 305).

Since Lightfoot's time the excavations and explora-
tions among the early Christian bouses and churches
have brought to light pictures of the baptism of Jesu,
as painted in the earliest days of the Church, and the
baptisms of others, which shew that among primitive
Christians, at least, this view of Lightfoot obtained.
These pictures represent Jesus standing, stooping or
kneeling in the wacer, and John pouring water on His
head. I remember seeing such a picture, of John
pouring water upon the head of Jesus, among the
frescoes of a disinterred house, which pretty reliable
traditions held to be the house of a Christian contem-
porary of the apostles. It does not follow, therefore,
that baptizing in Jordan means immersing in Jordan.
And as to baptism elsewhere in the primitive ages of
the Church, it is well known that in the. Catacombs,
where Christians sheltered and worshipped, have been
found baptismal fonts too diminutive for baptism by
immersion; and Dr. Edward Robinson affirms the
same thing of the relics of the ancient Christian
churches in Palestine, as at Tekoa and Gophna.
The fonts are so small that any immersion in them
was impossible.

I doubt whether even the rude immersions in the
corrupt and fanatical times succeeding the Apostolic
age were properly baptisms at all. Many of "all the
scholars' are of opinion that the men under the care
of the deacons, and the women under the care of the
deaconesses, first went into the bàth in accordance
with the fanatical notion that the washing of the body
cleansed from sin, and, after thus bathing, put on
white robes and came before the minister and received
the formai baptism by sprinkling or affusian.

A GOOD PRACTICAL SUGGESTION.
As ta the cases of Christian baptism-for remnember

John's was nlot Christian baptism-I can only com-
mend a method of examination, which I have na
space ta enter upon-a method suggested by a minis-
ter of our Church-to any who can read or ge ed
for them the Greek Testament. Prepare a table of
three columns,oanc headed, "Certainly by immersion-"»
the second, "Probably by immersion;>' the third,
" Certainly nlot by immersion." Then, divest your
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mind cf ail tiiecries ; and, as you madl carefuuly tuîe
severi' cases cf ritual baptisai perfarmed, mark down
ecd case la tlic culuiin ta wlîlch, la your candld
judgicnt, it beloags. Yen wihl fid whîen yau have
finisticd tluat la your finIt coluiuait you ;lave mit siet
dlowa a sinîgle case. lai yùur second -oluilin yeun ma>
have set duwii a ca5c ùr two. la yeur tilrd colunin
yen will hîavc sct dawiî ilîost cf (lie cases cf ritual
baptisas ln the New l'estaient.

And if ytuu nowv, la like îîanner, set dawn la two
colimnns the rcfcrenccs te rcal bapîtisait by thie Spuirit
and Io rituaI baputisat hîy water, yon wil finad probabl>'
the cause of molsi cf ilie conhusioni oh aîiid you have
exlîcriencedl inii tgard Io certain passages. Ainang
the icfèeres tu real ba1isîîîi yvu will find such pis.
sages as "llic thuait bclicvetli land la baptlîed," nnd

" luredwfhiluîniiibauîsîi, ec.Andiyeu wili <ld
Ihat, understaadtng ail %uch tu bic reail baputisait b>' the

SSpirnit, ail yeur trouble and confusionu cf tratai cicr
thcsc texts wl ]lave vanishied.

TuIE 1q-JV..ivcli4L L)UESTION,.

One cf the great problctîîs of liminterai cbuirch hife is
tbe financial anc. I low tu kccp arcounits square wlth
minister, sexton, gas compai>', insîîraîice coilîp.ny,
etc., ta say neîlîiag oh delit on thie building, is a
question thiat scriausiy treul,'ca a great înany clîurch
treaisurers, anti linincc commutices la son-c clîurclics
it gcts tu lic the question or questoas, tîîc question la
wbicli ail thie otller concermis oh the chuircli are com.
phetel>' absarbed. àMone>' la tue oil îvhich keeps ec-
chesinstical mancliiary Coinig, as %%cil as secuhar, andi
for lack ah it therc la efica a sadt anouat oh crcakiag
and groaniag.

htisl nat ns> intention lantdais article ta enter liei
any ver>' lengthu> discussioni, thîough 1 sîîould lic very
wcll pleaied if otlier pcens wcre stîmîîuhated ta deat wviîl
the question. WVliy not have a symposium atter elle
fashtor ofh liglî.toncd periodicais ia tie aId country?
A fcw short, pointcd articles fraint clîurch ircasurers,
both in towa aad ceuniry', wvouhii't hit the IN»Eî'EN-
DENT, and might lîclp seute wlio are la perplexit>'.

Mly wibh at 1prcsent ia aimpi>' ta touch uîon oe
paint, vit., tlie bass sustaimîed mn niîaay cases b>' slight.
iag the comntributians ch the peer. la inoncy maltera
sarie ciîurches have exposecl thîcmselvcs to thc cut-
ting censure of tic apostle James, " Ye hava despised
the poor." Tlucy h)lave forgotten the fact, for a tact it
la, that tue poor saint's dinie la as 'ailuablec cardiag
tn th2 Divine estimîîateastlic rich saint's dollar. Thîis
errar hias resulted la twe evils

la tîîc first place, it lias caused a gond man>' people
ta tel less lierait un the clîurclîatlaat tht>' wouhd feel
if the>' wart doing soîiictling ta, hielp it aieng. No
maîter whîat the intittion iay lie, it lues nearer the
lacar of the mivan haus practical>' itîrested lna i
tina ilat cf the anere spectator. The boy who car-
ricd a brié-k te lîrlp build thlîc ncw chiurcb, tiîouRhîî al
the suore oh thie churcli beicause his brick was un tlue
watt. Thîis isjust hiuinin nature, and if the idea werc
cairir, out ancre fu!ly la tue churclîca it %vould tend
great>' ta consolîdate the floating part cf tue congre.
gation. Goldwîîî Smnth's latcat literary vcntt'rc i5
cahhed the "Il ystandier.» "Gril)" greied the Airst
number with a cartoon reprcscntmng tlîc learnted editoi
in the tbick ohfîtîe polîmical strife, whiite uadernecath
wcre the wards Ilstrange conduct on the part oh a
bygantuder."1 WV have ton ma>' in our churches who
are bona ftde bystanders. Tha> are net expected ta
do anyîlîing,s 50hiey look langîuidly on. Tliey'need ta
b. clianged frein the Passive Veice ta the Active, frein.
ordinar>' bysanders ta energc:ac bystandiers cf the
Goldwin Smith type. There is noeicr vay ohdoing
this tîan tolet theni know that their girls, howevcr amaîll,
will lic acceptable. Let txeint have sanie atake in the
churcb, and their adiiercace ta it will b. somnewhat
less transient than la usually the case.

The second evil I refer tu, la the bass et a con-
siderableaniaunt of aone>'. The dericits which clou d
the faces ef cburch trcasurers are net usuaily ver>'
large. Dut the>' are serious-scrious liccause the>' are
deficits. Now, 1 lielieve that lnaanuinlier ch instances
the ansaunt oh the deficit is lacking sinsply because the
poorer anembers of the ceagregation are neghected.
Ini a mediuax sizcd cburch you will find subscriptions
ranging front Stea, or over, down t.a $ia. WVhea the
amenrais get b.law the Sio tht>' are net humted aiter
ver> keeniy. Thora aa be twenty people in the
church, whese contributions would averago Ss oach petI

aaw.Thon wouldgiv. alotherSsoAandt i *o

lusmAacK says: The wide.sprcad use of beer las
intch ta bce deplored. Ileer drinking niakes mnen
stupid, la:y and impotent. It is the cause cf ail the
Delinacr.tic pot*palitics whiclî people :alk eter."

lHoRACiF oASnce said "Let tliere bc an ctire
abstinence freint intrixicating drinks thraîîghout the
cauntry during the pcriad of a single generation, and
a moli wvotld bc as impassible as combustion without
axygea."

J. B3. GOUGII, afier -a lhc.lang study of thîs great
qulestion of drinking,.affirms tais solenin beliet that the
vJii) sallcguard is to be fourand in unconiproinising
abstiiîenr,ý. lic is alse sure that the refornition of
iiîcbriatcs is so dîfficuit that sehdoi tas it accoinpliblled
excepî by the mliglîty powcr ef God's gracc.

GENERAL HAIv, the veteran Indian fightcr,
testified before a Congrcssianal Committec, that
whiskey causcd miost of aur ladiat %vais. Ilcing
asked hîow wlîiskey sclling could bce supprcssccl, lie
replied that liquor dealers ought to be hanged or shiot
by tlîe icarest iiilitary official, and hce wauld clîcer.
fuhly detaîl an officer ta attend ta tlîat duty, if lie had
the authority.

Dit LIVINGSTONE gave tais tcstiniony in faveur oh
total abstinence in tlîc following words: I have
acîcd on the principles oh total abstincnce frontî ail
alcoholic liquars during more thant tîenty years. bly
individuai opinion is, tlîat the mnost scvere labours cr
privations may be undcrgone without ;ilcoholic stimu-
hants, bccaîîse these cf us wlîa have endurcd the niait
land nothiag cIse than watcr, and net always enougli
cf tlla-t."

DR. NORMAN KERR, of London, began investiga-
tions sorme tiîîîc since, with aile purpase ofhrehutiag the
statemeat that 6oooo drunkards die every ycar in the
United Kingdoin. lie says hie is now compelled ta
admit that at lisat twice that number die af alcaholic
cxcess. lie inakes the following mtaternent . The re-
turna et the Madras arxny ta the Eîîglisb Government
shew the percentage of mortality ta ie arnong total
abstainers i 1. 1 per thousand ; ameng the moderate
drinkers, 23.1 ; and the latemperate, 445

DR. CUrLERt oh Blrooklyn, who lias been active>.
cngaged in the tcinpcrancc crusade aIl bis lite, says .
diThe chicf peril i la tir cities is tramt the dram.
shops, whîch aic the nurseries oh crime, Sabbath dese-
cratien aad ail iniquities. Strong drink dees more ta
hinder the kingdom of Christ than an' othler anec vil
known onaur globe. Yet this momentous question is
ignored la church ceunacils, la prayer meetings, and a
vast number cf pulpits!1 It is selioin discussed by
eminent lawyers anud judges ; it is tabooed as lungera-
tecl' in polished circles, and la ostracised as 'farnai-
cal' by the easy-goiag ethics which allow ever>' marn
ta be a law unto haimscif without reference ta hais
weakcr neighbeur.»

DR. WILLARD PAitKzK in a papor on IlThe Here.
ditary Influence cf Alcohol," affirnîs that alcohol as
flot confined ta the propagation of drunkards, but that
it is the prolifle cause cf insanit>', idiocy, epilepa>', and
ather affections-cf the brain and nervaus system, and
that the"c diseàses are tratrsmritted te the children af

;the drinke. lie quotes Dr. Howe, who attributes
caa hW thde came of idiocy in the Stateocf Massachu-.

wouid cilea milie the dl<lerence between à% lop.slded
annual alîcot and an cvcnly baiaaced cne, betwc.1
solvency :nd laaolvcncy, bcîween a trcasuireils face
seaîned ivtli Uînes cf grimt care, and the sainîe face
beandng witli satisfaction.

la m ivil experience, tibs prîncîlîle et looking
aller tic snîailirr subscriptions bias warkcd weil. We
have tild ut with gnd resulîts la Cobourg and Cold-
aprîngs, ia aur niîsslantary collections. We boe to
dcvclap ht mare iliarughl la aur rcgular church work.
1Il.ohd allat ne cite should bic Insuited by being passed
over. Certainly, a iia's lowvly position la life should
not expose hua tu sucii a humiliation. Tlîe uîoorer
peopule have as îvarrii lîcarts towards the ie.ivcnly
kingdanî as the riclier cites. Tha tenple was as dcar
ta tîte widow as ta tlic rulers,.and Clîrist's Clitirch may
bce as tondly loî'cd b' tnraclinics and washeriwanica as
by niercliants nnd bankers. Tiieugl ail inny, nat bic
wealtby enougli tu bring thîcir alab.ister box, wvitl Its
îhirec bundred pence worîh of fragrant nardl, ycî let
cadi have abundant oppiortunit>' ta %vin the golden
approt-al, IlShe hindi donc whlat site r.ould."-Canit.
dian Indeq3autrn1.

setts In lntemrpcrancc, and lie as sustatned ln hien
opinion by the mcost reliable autlituc. Une famîly
is instanccd wîulî seven idiot chldren, both of wliow
parents wcrc drunkards. It as cliacti iliat one.lialf
of the Idiots of Engtand are of diunkcn parentage,
nnd that tic saine as truc oi bwcticn, and prebably of
inost Luropean cotintitca ; tlit in St. letcrsburg
mast of the idiots conte froin drunken parents. Thisi
is a tcrtiijle chîirge against nicahol, nnd one that
slîould put it under tie ban of the law [crever.

CANOt< FàRRAR rcrently addressed a large audi.
ence at Oxford Univcrsity, tlcfcnding the princile of
total abstinence. *ro the Ilîslîp who in opposition
1 In te esperaincc cause sautd he woild rather have
England tu bc frec tiian £îîgland ta bie sober," Canon
Farirrr made tha following rcply :"lDo not let us then
bce friglîiencd froni th icear, impcrailivc paîli af na-
tiannai duty by tie bugbcar cf violaied liberty. The
sîalai as siaI face îlîiscl as only face te plunge Iuito the
flame. The sbip ks net frce which la cnly fre.ta Inia
straight etpon the iroa shore la the fury cf tue sterm,
with no hand of tie stcersmaa upon ber heim. If
freedom la ta bce anoîher naine for 9<,Ooo publi'
hautses ; for 390coo becr sîtolîs; fur t,337,656 persons
arrcstecl for drunkcntncss and disordtr in ica years;
for 100,422 cases cf assault in one year, of which
2,736 %wcre "'nggratvate<l nssamîts oii %omcn and chil.
drcn ;" for s6.525 wonicn drvnk and disordcrly in
London alonc lait year, and if tîtese bc but Itenis ln
tlîc lldeous total of such a frcedomn-if frcdom la ta
hear tlîa wail of iii>rttds of savngc beasts, înyriadi of
desnl.ttcd homes, tiien in hcavcn's naine let us have
instcad cf it the bencticent bandage of virtue, the
salutary rcîîraint of Chistian lcgislation-for sucb
bondagc la abovc sucli liberty."

WOMEN %%.i) DRINK.-Last year ia London, Eng.,
there "erce 16,525 wvonien arrcsîcd as Ildruak and dis-
orderly." J. B1. Gougha in a rccnt speech in New
York on lus rc:urn front England, st.id : Il 1 am afraid
that drinking nrnong ladies is inr-.tasing. Jî is cus-
toaîary, in England, ta sec yeup,; ladies passing freint
one confcctioncry to another, and drinking their
Classes of sherry togetdier. It is getting ta be fash.
ionable for taimit tu carry lîigly ornamentcd flasks
Iillcd with sherry. Trlî ditunkenncss ef women in
Great Bitain is frsglitfu.".-A correspondent of the
IlBoston Congrcgatios.ilist," writing recently <rein
Eîîgland, says : I sawv rccntly twcnty wemen stand.
ing at a bar, ah[ drinkiîg ; 1 have seen drunken
wamcan chinging ta lanîp-poâts, and anc hying drunk at
full length in Hlyde Park. T1he hahf.belmday systein
whicli prevails quite gencralIly is proving a curse. To
obtain Saturday ai ternoon for recreation, the working
people Legin labour at six o'clock, an heur earlice
than Americans. Sa greatt is the debauch of Satur.
day and Sunday that few works arc started in full tilI
Tucsday înorning."ý-Another writcr says: IlOne of
the mest lamentable feaitîres cf the traffic is the tact
that over one hundrcd tbausand wumen in England
are acting as barmaids, an attractive face and forIn
being a requisite qualification. la tlîc Strand, Lon-
der, tlîc Gaicty restaurant cniploys a dozen pretty
girls ncatly clotl- d in black. We have counted ever
a hundred well-dicssed young nmen, standing at the
bar drinking and smoking. Thîis is but one of twb
hundred and fity such places owned by a single flrm.»
-Front another source we lcarn that a lady n'ho de-
voecd a large portion of lier fortune ta a Home, in~
London, for wenhen %vla lad fallen int intemperance,
providcd accommxodations for thirty, supposing that
not thatmniaywouldble found. lunrine months there:
werc five hundred applications for admission, and of
tîtese forty-two wcrc tramt wonmen cf rank. Let us
net bic ignorant of the tact that womnen as well as m«n
hall before this tcmptation. Girls must bc put talon
their guard. __________

THE oldest Nonconharnîist place cf worship in
Great Dritain s ta bc scen in the village et Horning.
sham, WViltshire. It bears the date 1566, and was
liuilt for somne l'resbytcrian warknien wha were en.-
gagcd upon the erection cf a pa.acc ln the naighbour-
hodd.

RA-qAt'ALoNA, Qucen cf Madagascar, is a believer
in cempulsory educatian. She bas îssued a proclama.
tien te bier subjects, conimanding themn ta sendi their
children ta school, saving that it iakes lier glad to
sec ber subjects w ise. She adds : IlAnd sa bc aU of
you diligent; for, although you do net hcnaw the
swectness of knowledge and wisdom, ycu wdhl discover
it wheu duc>' become yaurs.1"
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, l8o.

WE are sorry that a good many items have been
crowded out of this issue ; but it could not be helped.

THE PLA GIA RISM DISPUTE.

w E Eare sorry to notice that considerable trouble
has arisen among brethren down in the Lower

Provinces through 'thereference that was made,
many months ago, in these columns to the case of a
preacher making use of another man's sermon, "fnot.a hundred miles from Toronto." The letter referred
to was inserted when the responsible Editor eas from
home, and the gentleman in charge forgot the name
of the writer. That, however, was afterwards ascer-
tained, and we have merely to say that Mr. Houston,of Bathurst, was ot the preacher referred to, and Mr.
Mitchell, of St. John, was not the writer of the letter.
Not only ifkindness, but in justice to the offending
brother referred to, we have lot mentioned his name,
and shalflot under any imaginable pressure. A good
many months have elapsed, since taking guilt to him-
self he wrote a very ample acknowledgment of whathe had done ; gave a full vîew of the extenuating
circumstances in which he had been led to do what
he felt to be wrong ; and pledged his word that such
a thing should never occur again-a pledge which we
most fully believe he will make good. In such cir-
cumstances, we cannot see what good end is to be
served by any further discussion of the matter. What
Mr. Mitchell may have said privately, or publicly, we
don't know. Al we know is what we have stated, and
with that statement the discussion must finally and
absolutely rest, so far as we are concerned.

EXCHANGE OF PULPITS IN TORONTO.

HE Ministerial Association, of Toronto, has
arranged, as will· be seen from our notice of its

last meeting, for a general exchange of pulpits among
its members on the first Sabbath of March. This is
as it ought to be. By such a proceeding it is not in-
tended that the impression should go abroad that allt
the dividing lines between the different denominations
have either been entirely effaced, or have come to be rregarded as of little or no importance. We have no .
doubt that ail the brethren who have entered into cthe arrangement hold quite as strongly as ever to aillthe doctrinal and disciplinary peculiarities of the fseveral denominations to which they belong; attach aquite as much importance to these as they ever did ;d

and will be as ready and as zealous as aforetime,s
whenever necessary, in stating, enforcing and propa- tgating every one of them. All that is aimed at, as fare
as we can learn, is a practical manifestation of thea
larger and more comprehensive brotherhood subsisting e
among ail those who conscientiously and ex anémo
adopt the platform of the Evangelical Alliance. While
it may be ail very right and proper for professing
Christians to set forth in order the points on which
they differ, it is surely still more becoming for them to
exhibit and emphasize those on which they are fullyI
and cordially agreed--if, as a matter of fact, they are c
agreed on the " fundamentals." r
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THE BIDDULPH MASSACRE.

HE whole of Canada has been shocked and mor-
tified by what has come to be known as the

" Lucan Horror." In a comparatively old settled dis-
trict, and within a few miles of London, five members
of the same family were, on the 3rd inst., cruellymurdered by a body of masked men; evidently be-
longing to the neighbourhood ; their bodies shock-
ingly mutilated, and the house in which four of them
resided, set on fire and consumed; while we are to be-
lieve that not a dog barked, and not one of the sleepers
in the immediate vicinity was in the slightest measure
disturbed by what could not have been accomplished
without a considerable amount of confusion and up-roar. The family to which the victims belonged was
evidently unpopular in the locality, and had helped
greatly to give the neighbourhood a bad character.
But surely law was not so feeble and paralyzed in the
district as to, in any measure, excuse, far less justify,resort to such violence and outrage. We have been
in the habit of pluming ourselves upon the quiet,
peace-loving and law-abiding character of Canadians'and of thinking of Judge Lynch and his doings as if
they belonged only to places far away from our fair
Dominion and indefinitely less favoured with all the
blessings of education, religion and general intelli-
gence. We have had a rude awakening from our
dream of fancied superiority, for not even in Texas has
there ever been any such lawless proceeding more de-
liberately planned and more ruthlessly carried out
than that of which all are now speaking, and which all
as unfeignedly deplore as they strongly and unani-
mously condemn. It is a matter of some smal satis-
faction that to all appearance neither political nor re-
ligious rancour had anything to do with the case.
As far as can yet be ascertained, both the murdered
and the murderers belonged to the same Church and
apparently to the same congregation. Family feuds
and supposed personal wrongs were the cause of all
the trouble.

We suppose in the present universal and morbid
desire for the latest and most sensational news,
it is in vain to expect anything but that the minutest
and most offensive details ofsuch a horror should, day
by day, be served up to the excited and eager readersof the Dominion. Still, one cannot help asking if1the Press is discharging its proper function in thus sup-
plying old and young with such worthless and injurious
garbage. True, it may be said that only facts are
given. But is it necessary that all families should be
flooded with such kinds of fact ? The victims have abeen made the heroes of the hour, and no doubt
in due time the supposed criminals will figure with
equal prominence. Biographies have been prepared; ;sthe most insignificant and most horrible incidents
have been duly chronicled ; interviewers have been
busy ; the mutilated corpses have been described with bsupreme gusto, every word of brutality or blasphemy vuttered in the course of the occurrences has been s
duly recorded or broadly hinted at ; in short, every- athing has been done to make us all nightly " sup on ehorrors " and become amply familiar with cotempor-
ary ,istory as this has a reference to ignorant c
peašants in Biddulph and to their doings, sayingsand c
experiences for the last twenty years. We talk of hiand denounce bad, sensational works of fiction, and limourn over the injurious influence which these are vexerting upon the minds of both old and young. Are vthese fictions in any way grosser or more strongly cal- p
culated to familiarize the minds and hearts of their trreadeis with vice in its every phase, than are the
details of rapes, murders, abortions, postmortems, of
etc., etc., which are every week scattered broad-cast is
over our land, under the guise of news, and with the leflimsy excuse that they are the records of words teactually spoken, and of deeds really done ? We thdon't think they are, and, consequently, we are per- tasuaded that many of our cotemporaries would be doing
their duty to their readers and themselvsmc orng
efficiently than they are, if they refused to pandro o
a. morbid and unhealthy curiosity, which like drunk-o

M~nness and dirt-eating, grows with what it feeds upon

THLE IRISH FAMINE.
HE SIrEE canedthink, be little doubt about the in

readito thelistitution at presendetu bviin ch
remin sed othlieiodothtestuion be- co

•om g sverer and more wide-spread during the TI
:oming months of spring and summer. It is equally so0

evident that the present crisis is not for one moment

to be compared with that which followed the potato
failure in '46 and '47, either in extent or severity. Inthe north of the island there is little if any suffering.At least what may l4e to be met with in that quarter is
of a very mild type, such as can easily be relieved bylocal and private benevolence. About the extent and
severity of the destitution even in the worst districts,there is also considerable diversity of opinion, and
many who are not by any means of the harshest and
least charitable dispositions do not hesitate to affirm
that the picture has in a good many cases been given
with unnecessary blackness, and that simply for politi-
cal and party purposes. The unseemly wranglings over
the whole situation and the evident desire of Parnell
and Company to spite their political opponents, rather
than to feed the hungry or clothe the naked, are any-
thing but edifying exhibitions. No wonder that many,in the*circumstances, are tempted to turn away with
disgust, and to refuse to give a farthing, either to one
fund or another. The hollow selfishness and rant-
ing imbecility so ostentatiously displayed by those
who claim by way of eminence to be the champions of
Ireland's rights, and the relievers of Ireland's miseries
afford'a very good excuse to those who are seeking
any of the kind, for their "passing by on the other
side." To withhold help from the perishing would be
very wrong; but at the same time, thoughtful on-
lookers cannot help asking how it should so often
come to pass that this assistance is chiefly, if not exclu-
sively, needed in those parts of that unhappy island
where there is at once the most fertile soil and the
most genial climate ; and how it is that the destitute
should be found almost exclusively among the Roman
Catholic section of the population. We'have no
doubt about the land laws being bad, and we are as
fully convinced that this very crisis will greatly help totheir being very much improved. But after allowing asmuch as we possibly can to the injurious influence of
those laws and the depressing and paralyzing effects
of many of the social arrangements of the country,are we not forced to look for some other agency inorder fully to account for the strange and perplexing
phenomenon presented by the chronic condition of
many parts of Ireland ? And are we not shut up tothe conclusion that that agency is the system of re-
ligion by which so many Irishmen are held in thral-
dom ? We know very well that the merest hint of
such a thing is always denounced in many quarters as
the exhibition of ignorant and antiquated bigotry.We can't, however, help that, for everything is more
and more confirming what has with indefinite fre-
quency been asserted, that Popery is not only Ire-and's great spiritual curse, but the great cause of her
ocialmisery and material wretchedness. Theevidence
n support of this accumulates as the years pass by ?
Why should so many in the very best parts of th at island
be always, even in the best times, trembling on the
ery verge of destitution-and these almost exclu-
ively of one religious persuasion-while others, withsterner climate and less fertile soil, are scarcelyver found in such deplorable circumstances? There
s not one thing apparently in which these fellow-
ountrymen differ, except in their religion, and is it
hen unnatural for onlookers to conclude that that re-
gion which is so generally associated with poverty and
truggle must be the chief factor in causing the miar-
ellous and disastrous difference in outward circum-
tances ? We do not say that this is any reason whyrotestants should stop their ears to the cry of dis-
ess or withhold their help from those who may beuffering and destitute. But it comes to be a matter
f very serious consideration, all the same, to settle what
in the circumstarces dutiful, and may very naturally

ad not.a few to think that it would be better uponhe whole for each church to help its 'own poor, sohat if in any instance it cause the evil, it may also
ke good care to apply the remedy.

DR. COCHRANE has received from the Free Church
Scotland, two hundred and fifty pounds for the Home
ission Fund, and one hundred and fifty for Manitoba
ollege. ___________

THE Ministerial Association of Toronto met in~
haftesbury Hall on the 9th inst., Rev. G. M. Milliga
the chair. The report on inter-denominational ex.
ange of pulpits was adopted. Forty ministers have
nsented to exchange on the first Sabbath in March.
he list will not be published until after etmeig
as to give any who may have been omittdet ano,
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portunity of taking part in the fraternal movement.
Rev. Dr. Hamilton and Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick, pasf or
of Cooke's Churcb, were then elected members by
unanimous ballot. Rev. David Mitchell resigned the
position of Secretary in consequence of his prospec-
tive removal to Belleville, and Rev. J. C. Antliff was
appointed in his place. The President suggested that
a minute in reference to the services of Mr. Mitchell
should be prepared, and named the followving coni-
mittee to do so : Revs. Messrs. J. Castle, W. J. Hunt-
er and D. J. Macdonnell. "'Doctrinal Preaching"'
was the subject of an able paper by Rev. W. T. Black-
stock, the consideration of whicli was deferred until
the meeting on the 23rd inst.

STUDENTS' MISSIONAN-' Y SOGCIE T¾ PRES-
B YTERL4N COLLEGE, MONVTÂEAL.

The following sumis are bereby tlankfully acknow-
ledgecl by the Treasurer : Thomas A. Nelson, $15
George T. Bayne, $8; Snirlviile, per D. G. Cameron,
Robert McNabb, $5; Ottawa, per W. Shearer and G.
T. Bayne, $6; Thomas A. Nelson, $4; Lancaster, per
James A. Anderson, B. A.,$ 18 ; John Henery, $5 ; S.
Rondeau, $225; Massiwippi, Richby, and Coaticooke,
$69; John A. Townsend, $3; M. D. M. Blakely $5 ;
Castleford, per M. D. M. Blakely, $6. 15; Bristol, per M.
D. M. Blakery, $9; James McFarland, $1 1.50; W. H.
Geddes, $350 ; St. joseph street Church, Montreal,
$I0; Nazareth street Sabbath school, Montreal, $15.

G. T. BAYNE, Treasurer.
PresbYterian College, Montreal, _7an. 31, i88Ô.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.-The Toronto Presby-
tery met in Cookce>s Church, on Thursday, 5th inst.
Rev. J. Alexander reported having moderated in a
caîl fromn the congregation of Cheltenlam and Mount
Pleasant, addressed to tbe Rev. R. H. Abrahami.
The caîl was sustained, and was put into the ha nds of
Mr. Abrahamn, who was present. The rev. gentleman
asked leave to consider the caîl for some tiine before
giving his decision. Prof. McLaren reported that
the deputies appointed at last meeting to visit the
congregation of Zion church, Orangeville, had done
so, and found such beavy financial difficulties arising
out of the erection of their new place of worship that
they deenied it desirable and practicable to bring
about a union of the two churches in Orangeville s0
as to diminish, if not to removetbe financial difficul-
ties. After some consideration, Rev. Dr. Caven
moved, seconded by Rev. J. Alexander, " That the
resignation of Rev. Mr. MNcIntyre be accepted, to take
effect on the 22nd inst., and that a committee be ap-
pointed, consisting of'Rev. Prof. McLaren, Rev. J.
Smith and W. Eldtr, to draft a minute expressive of
the mind of the Presbytcry in regard to Mr. McIntyre,
to be submitted at the next meeting."-Carried. Rev.
A. McFaul was appointed to preacl the church
vacant and also to act as interini moderator of session.
The Presbytery then proceeded to consider the caIl
from John street congregation, Belleville, addressed
to the Rev. David Mitchell, of the Central Presbyter-
ian Church, in 1 bis cty. Rev. Mr. McLean was beard
as commissioner for the Presbytery of Kingston,
and Messrs. Wm. Ponton and A. G. Noithrop, as
commissioners from the congregation of Belleville;
also Mr. A. Murray, Mr. Russell, Mr. Miller, and Mr.
R. Jennings, were severally heard for the session and
congregation of the Central Church. The caîl was thien
put into the hands of Mr. Mitchell, and he was asked
to express bis judgment thereanent, when be read a
paper,'setting forth thatjwith the concurrence of the
Presbytery he considered it bis duty to accept the
caîl from Belleville. Rev. Mr. Wallace moved,
seconded by Rev. J. Carmichael, of Markham, " That
the Presbytery agree to loose Mr. Mitchell from bis
present charge, and instruct bim to await the action
of the Presbytery of Kingston on bis case."-Carried.
Rev. J. Hogg was then appointed to intimate the
decision oi Presbytery to the Central Clurch congre-
gation, on the 29t1 inst., and declare the dhurcI
vacant. Mr. Hogg was also appointed interm moder-
ator of session for the congregation. Rev. nr. Gregg,
on bebaîf of the committee previously appointed,
produced and read a draft minute in regard to the
death of the late Professor Mackerras, of Queen's
College, Kingston, wbich was unanimously ?tdopted.
A large congregation assembled in Cooke's Clurch,
on the 5th inst., to welcomne the new pastor, Rev.
John Kirkpatrick, of New York, and to'take part in
the. proceedings of his induction to the. pastorate of

the congregation. The usual proclamation from the
Presbytery having been made, proceedings opened with
the singing of the iooth Psalm, followed by the read-
ing from the Epistie to Titus. After the singing of
the 23rd Psalm, Rev. D. Mclntosh preached an im-
pressive sermon from Titus i. 2: «'In hopé of eternal
life which God that cannot lie, promised before the
wor!d began." At the conclusion of the sermon the
members of'the Presbytery and Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick
were called to the pulpit platform.' Prof. Gregg then
made a short address> in which lie spoke of causes
which led to the " cali"» of Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick.
After prayer, Prof. Gregg descended'from the pulpit
and offered the right hand of fellowship to the pastor,
the members of the Presbytery doing the same. After
addresses from the Rev. Messrs. Carmichael and
Gregg, the congregation was dismissed, the new
pastor being presented to the niembers individually
as they passed out. In the evening the members of
the congregation held a reception social in honour of
the new pastor. The church was well filled, very few
vacant seats being observable. Refreshments were
served in the basement. After refreshments a meet-
was held in the churcli, when interesting addresses
were delivered by Rev. Dr. Potts of the Metropolitan
church, Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. J. Carmichael of Mark-
ham, Prof. McLaren, Rev. Dr. Castle of Jarvis street
Baptist church, and Rev. Mr. Burton of the Nortbern
Congregational churcli. Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick also
spoke. During the evening Aid. Close and Mr. R. J.
Hunter, on behaif of the congregation, presented
Prof. Gregg with a .comiplimentary address and a
purse Of $281.

$ABBATH GHOOL JEACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON VIII.

Feb. 22, GIVING AND PRA YING. Matt i.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"lThy Father wbich seetl in secret
shaîl reward thee openly."-Matt. vi. 6.

HOME SrUDIES.

M. Matt. vi. 1-13 ... Giving and Praying.
T. Ps. cxii. i-io...Reward of Almsgiving.
W. Isa. xxix. 13-24. ... Being Seen of Men.
Th. Ps. cvii. 1-19....Calling for H-elp.
F. Eph. vi. 10-21 .. .. Praying with ail Prayer.
S. Prov. xvi. 1-9, iS. .Comrnitting thy Ways to the

Lord.
Sab. Luke xi. 1-13 ... Christ Teaching to Pray.

HELPS TO STUDY.

The Saviour's attack upon the empire of self is continued
in the verses whichi form the subject of this lesson with an
incisive'ness well fitîed to accomplish its overthrow.

It is stili the moral law, in its spirituality, that He is ex-
pounding. That law, either directly or by implication,
covers the whole ground of Christian duty; but the Jews mis-
interpreted it, and so shial we until we are guided by the
Holy Spirit, and give heed to the teachings of the Son. These
teachings possess a force and distinctness which makes it
seeni as if Hie were proclaiming a new ]aw, whicb bad neyer
before been known or acted upon. But the principles here
brought into such striking promînence are the saine spiritual
life.springs which animated the piety of the OId Testament
saints. They gave, and that with acceptance ; they prayed,
and that with efficacy ; and île fact that they did so, witb-
out such plain verbal directions as are here given to us, ougbt
to incite us to piety and obedience proportioned toýbur pri.
vileges.

Christ's previous statement, that the rigbteousness of the
Christiani must exceed that of the scribes and Pharisees is
bere well illustrated in some of its details.

The matter of the lesson may be arranged under the fol-
Iowing heads : (.r) TheClc'ristian's Mlotive in Giving, (2) The
Chip istian's Object in Frayer, (g) ihe Pattern Frayer.

I. TiiE CHKISrIAWfS MOTIVE I.N GiVING.-Vers.1- 4 .
The duty of giving, and that liberally, was taught in our last
lesson ; the Saviour now deals with the motive and manner
of giving.

i. h'ow Not to Give.-vers.i, 2. In estimating a per-
son's ment as a. giver, men ask, How much did hie give?
God asks that also, but Fie asks another question as welJ,
and that question is, Why did hie give it ?

Take heed that ye do not your aima before men, to
bc seen of thern. These clauses must flot be separated.
It is not the act but the motive that is condemned. We are
t old that hie who, froin love to the Master, gives if it were
but a cup of cold water, " shaîl in no wise lose bis reward "
(Matt. x. 42); but t0 aIl ostertatious givers it is here said
ye have no reward of your Father which is in Hea.
yen.

When a congregation, or a Sabbath scbool, or an mndi-
vidual, makes an unusually large contribution, it mnay be ju.
dicious for the purpose of evoking the liberality of others, if
not to sound a trumpet, at least to insert a notice in the
newspapers ; but, take hecd I

Hypocrites : pretenders. They have their reward:
tbey are seen of men ; that was ahl they bargained for ; .they
catnot expect any further reward.

1 . How to Gve,-Vcru,- 3, 4. The words lot not thy loft t
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hand know what thy right hand doeth were used pro-
verbially to express the utmost secrecy ; and they do so with
intense foi-ce ; but they are flot to be understood as contra.
dicting the Saviour's command, uttered a few minutes pre.
viously : "Let your light so shine before men that they may
see your good works, and glorify your Father wbich is in
Heaven " (Matt. v. 16). The two passages must be taken
together. The meaning then is that our good deeds are to
be done in secret so far as our own credit is concerned, and
at the sainie tume with ail the publicity which is necessary to
make theni serviceable in promoting the prosperity of the
kingdomn of God.

II. THE CHRISTIAN'S OBJECT IN PRAYER. -vers.5-8.
Here again, it is the motive that is condemned and not the
act ; and here again to man's question (What did he do?)
God adds the question, Why did hedo it? Public prayer is
flot forbidden. T he forni of prayer given in this sainie chapter
is a forni of public, or at least of family, as well as of private
prayer; otherwise it would have contained the words my
and me instead of 1' our " and "lus." But it is necessary even
for Christians to take heed that they do not pray sta~Iding
in the synagogues, or anywhere else, for the purpose of b.-
ing seen of men and admired for their piety or their elo-
quence. The hypocrite loves, or prefers, to do so ; but the
true disciple engages in public prayer as a commanded duty,
as an appointed means of procuring needed blessings for him-
self and others, and thus of advancing the Master's cause.

Use not vain repetitions. Prayer is "lthe offerinV p
of our desires unto God, for things agreeable tô His wi, in
the namne of Christ, with confession of onr sins and thankful
acknowledgment of His mercies." It should bectthe honest
expression of our present needs and desires, in so far as these
needs and desires are such as God bas promised to supply
and gratify. How often it happens that boys and girls go on
for years " saying their prayers " without ever really express-
ing a desire of their own hearts to God. A set forni of words,
however good in itseîf, if only used superstitiously to ward
off evil, is to us as vain and useless as the incantations of the
idolater are to bum.

The objection to printed or written prayers is tbat they are
lhable to be used unmeaningly. The kind of prayer called
extempore is not, however, quite free froni this sainie liabihity,
for most people faîl into the use of certain set forma and
phrases to express the sainie oft-recurring desires and needs.
The language of Scripture is always safe, if properly ap.
plied. But the main requisite is thiat the words, whatever
their source, be used as vehicles of earnest tbought and de-
sire.

III. THE PATTERN PRAYER.-vers. 9-13. This is flot
a set forni of words for Christians to use in prayer to the ex-
clusion of other words. In Luke . i. the forin is varied
somewhat. Christ and the aposties used ùther words
(Matt. xxvi. 39 ; xlii. 44 ;-Acts i. 24, 25). It is a specimen,
or sample, of what prayer ought to be-brief, concise, com-
prehensive. It comprises a preface, six petitions and the
conclusion.

i. FThe Prejace.-Our Father which art in heaven.
The fatherhood of God in relation to rnan, consists not
merely in the fact that God created man, but in the fact'that
God created man iin His own image. The fall of man did
flot abrogate God's rights as Father, but it abrogated our
dlaim as cbildren, for in that faîl the image or likeness was
lost, or at least sbattered and disflgured. But if we come to
God through Christ, we are adopted by H-ini, are once and
forever received into the number of His children, and have a
right to ahl their privileges. Those who use this prayer are,
50 far, professing to comne to God througb Christ, and if this
profession be true, the lost likeness will, by and by, lie re-
stored to its primeval beauty, in knowledge, righteousness
and holiness.

2. ihe First Peition.-Hallowed be thy name. In
Soripture the name of God generally means that whereby
He makes Hiniself known ; and in this petition we pray that
everything whereby God manifests Himsell in the world may
be beld in the bighest respect and reverence by ourselvea and
others.

g. The »Second Petiton.-Tby kingdom Corne. H-ere
we pray that God may reign supreme, and that His right asKing may bceacknowledged, (i) in our own hearts, (2) ini our
immediate neighbourhood, (3) throughout the world.

1. The 7'hird Petition.-.2'hy will be done on earth as
it is in heaven. Our praying to Gnd for a certain object
implies that we ourselves are doing what we can for the ac-
complishment of that object. God's will, as spoken of bere,
is contained in the Bible ; and il wc pray that God may be
obeyed on eartb, we ought to do what we can to circulate the
Scriptures.

_.. The Fourth Peition.-Gjve us this day our dailybread. The word translated " daily " might have been
rendered e.senfia/, or sufficient for support. Sustenance forthe soul ta meant as well as for the hody. Each new day re-quires more prayer and more " Lread."

6. The Fi/Mh Petition.-Forgive us our debte as weforgive our debtors. No one can sin against us as muchas we have sinned against God. If God forgives our sifor Christ's sake, that will incline us to forgive others.7. The Sixth Pelùion.-.And lead us flot into telapta.tion, but deliver us froni evil. This petition implies thatwe are doing all we can to keep out of temptation's way.
It also ackn owledges that we cannot conduct ourselves aright
without Gd's care and keeping.

8. M»e Conclusion. -We ascribe to God the power to peur.

On the 29th January, at the residence of G. McClenaglam,
Esq., Howick, Que., ' rother-in-Iaw of the bride, by theRev. C. M. Mackerachie, assisted by the Rev. Tîomna
Bennett, Robert McKell, of English River, to Flora Sçocî,
of klowick.
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"hna.ialiALt>Aýremrd sueit black ingratitude, tint lais alýaa-airk. anti ne-The clappings sac Mr. *-Iaruniapf's a-ea.ien ut fls osan tknuosvtetlgnaents of s-rang as-cnt for notling. Site qutse caver.savintIle, anti a tolerably- correct accouait or tic events wlaicli lookei the hope expresscti ]sert anti tiacrc, tdont lac migit Icati 1led ta tuec present amlias.ntanmnt. a a-cry différent lite in rte future. ilis large anti scit-confi-",liih Yeu accept your naaaier's aller " Mrs. Arnot 1 dent assý.uraîsces adte beltre lad couie ta ataugirt, nat sic saketi, nxtousi>-, for hie sas miucla trubint as ta salat hall n'ai tc tact tu sec tiont l:c sa-uli nanke titis attempt in a 1mîgit lac nhe effect of îlie unia'rtunni, lester ai thaîs junctune. dalacrent spairit. a"lNo !' lie replieti sarts sarn1 ennptass. h It saas flot by any nacans a L-rigltly, or ca-en -a maniy Ici-"Egbert, remeinhar ),)u have gaven your motiter rtie ter thiat lac sarote ta lais anoîier; il s''s -as confuseti as boisgnavcst pros-caion." 1 asan ehauric moaral nature ; but if Mrs. Ilnlan liait liat a aI aise renituber abat sie titi lier I-tsu ta inale me tueli alte nso-r of Mas. Arnot's intuition, nd less ut jîrcjutice, cfool 1 have Liern, anti site iaargualinhâe -a laise mtire pattence '-In imagier have seti scatteret arotgh it ver>' hopcfulianti-anlow-. Thle trtutta asi btat violhier's goti saas a c-.Iîen'aliaiy, anti 1raisonas. But e'aen saere suci indicatiions nmatch more plaintsise maîl neyver fo-giec nie for destro>-ang lier ado,'." lier aîsger, causet lIv i refusai ta Iras-e îlilnturs, and tic y"lRendt tiec otier latte ; ticie mn>' le doant ara ticm s-haclah briser int lit, saOufli continue io dia-grace hamncIf anti laer,avilI Le more reasurainF. I s vult basvc blntieti lier ta tiem. Untr tic influence utf..No, 1 libant, you,' lie replieti bitterly; I hiave bânti ail ibtis arger sic sat dlosan anal sa-ote at once :tiant 1 cati stand fur anc day. Sic Leurs-es tic infernal lie "l'itee you cnst off your uinoiher for sitangers-since yout vsa-hch tint scoonatrel SiunpftrelIs, anti givea mc nu hcar- aiteaaipî a gain sat y-ou ]lave pros-ct your:ielf incapable utinag ;" ant ie relatcti tu MN'n. Aunatihru troc versiun ef ta it 5oiihliliing - ir.ce y-ou jîtetea tu go oui ut gaul tu bc a raaffair. Iv,'-.aa anti a cnimiinal in lits: %Ict> in.call ut accpting suy aSic land tic tact in ste raat bais presernt perauntieti cous ai '-0.-r au lia-e a realmaîideanti seclaîdcni lait aalcac )urshanîtte ataon sas flot bier oapporîunaaty. and tir n- non attrr rfa laiins in is uustowan, I avasi my hanJ 5 ot > .au, anti sill tale pattasa mooi tdant Itroniiset filhtle otgLaod fon tie future. ta, Ici it Lc understood tint 1 aras aio longer responsabte fon baBuat ins tie long quri houri riat tallusset lier dr-panure, )nu Aor yaur actioans. Vou must tout, tu strargers suiel), un-bas titoughts sac busy. lIawcvcr riauels bc iniglit thînk i t yno can cantonnao your course ta tic a-tit tic une yona t.caiters ss'rc tic cause of bus unhaafa> puight. lie fina serrn hâvses grenatI) as'ranged." tatint lic aias mare ta blâmea. It land ern nate motis aîs" lialint reeciv-et titis ]citer an tlic uslainang ut the day oclear titat, even si me ctit sttifa rias% liise snmesaliar, lac t sbirh sa--ulfi again zgvc in frccdum. Mals Amrut ihait iîcouldtia tec coussequences. %lmc Aanaîas aauzda liait gv-sIvisita-i hiai fnrom lime tu lime, anti md been p,.abet u tfond fabin a gtampsse nf lîgit, andi Iail arracaI a pah ,atinb hbim, as a grinera] laing, in a laere andi muore pouintsatg ftitougitauti vague anti uncertaîn, liromisretrai oealutie (iiimiial. lie tondibecrn =crto listen la ail ttatsIaeltadiosaty. t1present tabytanthi aica-il. lJurang tue nnrnting houas lie bati andticli sccoseti ioncsaly Lent on returna. Anti )ct, aiste aitacet ta bopse, anti eve-n ta lira-, liat lac misgla tinit a way laaaîae<uii, site Uns ul~ at ail snune ns ta lsis future. lie INaf escape trona lis :rable self anti ilo areictietl conition occasionaliy gavé mway tai flts of c dtespoatienc>-, antI again sito as-lci ibat laraugli: han, fini ssaaaovcr-enniitntsa-hile thr -'ausca'sofrbesi chianges %vore au-For a long lave bic tuoen the lcaves of Mers. Arnoa's Bible, a-ry ahparent, anti stensangly resulit fiarc tram temapera clanid itere andi tiac a text saoulai flash out like a liglt upon nient thans araytng cix:. Site fcaiedti i te Ladi babils or satic clouded fatune, Loi as a generai tbîng tic sa-ants liait long standingz, cauniining sa-ita itis caîsnicicous ant i mpnulsiv-elitile meaning. natuuc, sauuld spredilîy hatra>' li- ivr lais coid says. SheTo bus ardent anti somcssint imaginative nature suc fiad asas sure itis %%oultil ha the case o -iass tie strong anti stcndypresentei Ibo: strugglc townnti a Latter tl in ste anot attrac- bianal ofci o sustaineti laini, anti site lad tricd ia maiec hinitive light. lie aas flot aiketi ta dc %oincting wh-lih saas realiae the saine truts. Thais lie doit in a mensure, anti waas lavague -at mystacat ; tc sas nat exhiantet ta enuatuens anal cxcec-dangiy dis:rutful; anti yet lic bat niat been table ta do niLehiets o! sa-bcit lc saas ien incapabale, nlou ta (ennuis anti mu-cia more tlun itape Catilai hlp bin-for to nything Gcmunices that avere: meananglesa tu hima, nu. tu liruhaýssaons ie truattut corafidecnce ie sas suit a stranger. laiequail>' ialhaw. On tic conitrat)-, ise ctils, tic tceects of bis Tis: future saas sexy tanl anti uncertain ; avbat lic avas aaow» nature, sa-eu-c gia-en an objective tabon, andt hc coulti i. do, haow lie wsn ta lia-e, lic coulai nat toresce. Evert thse tihmnat sec binseif, likec a lanîght, sil lance an rest, prepanng prison sedc nlmaost a refuge, ns lic titoogit, [rom thete rutsn atilt agantî thz perronat faullts sahaci lad donc ba sa-atid. ouitanto winchbc heaoutai be thrown that day. as anc Casuchianju ry. Thse tiet-pe ph4lusolii>-, Issat, lias licaît sas te maght, Le cast [rom a ship, ta sink au- 3Aam, as tise case miglit mnrank anit tram wiich sprang these anults, avoulti conne avti Le.

fltler experience. Wite enger ta recela-c counsel anti ada-ice tram Mars. Ar- an-But in a uicasure hie bati understooti andi bâti been inspirei nlot, bc tekt a peculiar reluctance ta take an>' pecuuaary a3- kab>' Ma-s Aenot's tisosgit. Althougi (naon a wcal. znoticn's aissance, anti hie (airlyt dreadcd ta bave hier oaffer si ; stol, st s0indulgence atval lois osen, tramn wasted years anti bad coin. might Le ail ltIsa ilai stand betiacen ban anti hunger. agpnoship-, bis lite saas sWeil ni gli spoilei, lie still Isat sut' After reccia-ing hi% rotier's bau-ah repi>' ta bois leiter, boisilcan mLt ta sec tlbat ta fight dosan the clatuoraus passions despuidtcncy saas tua great avecn for anger. lie was dcor bais beau? int suojectian wa-ulti Le a grad anti beroa- asbtmed ut lias waenm anti dicouragement, and feit ltaitbinug. If (rnm thc y-ieldang mire et i prescrnt self a noble they axera unnanli>' and yet avas poaverleas ta rest the leadersanti ga-nite.lakec character coulti bc Luait op, an strang>' anti deliaresion that asitie bin town.on sucb a %urec foundtipan tbat it auiti stand ofhe socks t Mu-a. Arnot bsail promiseti ta caîl just betore bis release,lime andti ernat>, at saeue w-orti ce>'r effort af wahieh human anti shen sise entereti bis catit sbe ai once saw titat somcîistng 1cnature is capable. t'ntil 'Mms Au-no: hsall spolten ber sAise tiras ansa» Ira rep>' lober questaonig ba gave ber thse Icti- canti iinti, yct bancsl aards, he had t i bnseit unable ti teu- jasai receiveti.stand cnet, msaach test; %0 nter op a St lragl which avouId Afier rcaoding it, Mrm Arnot cUi not speak for same blanc, 31tix tise s:rongcst. -and «wo tolwdiwdo .

At lait shte salid, 11You botta nalsunderstandtct& other ;Ibut. Egbert, yOU have no riglit ta chtrisi resenstnsent. Vout
iiother slncerely bclicves your course is ail ivrong, and thootI t will endi worse than beore. I think site is inistakien. AndIyeti peralips, titis is rigloi, andi it wll bc casier foryou te cols.

iimince your brtter anM retormeti lire in thie acclusion wvhich
site sugncsts. I ans snirry te sa)y hi ta you, Egbert, but I
haasaut floben able te final aity ctssployment for you suchi as

1.ou would silie, or I would bc willisig ta hava: yen accept.
1'eltaît l'îovjdznce Points to subinssiun ta your niother's

"ias, tlien I laie whiatlittie faitli 1 have in Providence,"
lie replîcti inapetuously. Il l s tiers: in obtis City thras I have
(allen anal disgraceti aayself, andi it as lacre 1 ouglit ta redecas
myseIf, if 1 ever do. Weekt sago, an pride andi selt.confi.
denlce, I malle thie effort andi failet i îiserably, as mih1 a~t>evi exisecteti. Inssiaa of taetng a gifteal anti brilliant nin,
ab 1 sipocliltas hall been suddcnlybrotglaî undcracloud.

as naiuchi tîttough stiutune as tauis, 1 have duseovereti niy.
self ta ha a Weaic, cossnnion.place, Mliteraise tellasv, strong
ataly in bati liassions rond bâti habits. Can 1 escape these

îeastis andi habits 1bygoingelscwlieae? YauJiavetaid nie,fi a %ar tdoat exctted my hople, of God's power andi wiliing.
vessi tels)i such as I arn. If lie wili not iielp nic here,
lie malt [tut anywstere: andi il, mts Ilis niaI. 1 canner
sutiiiuunt die obstacles an iity wayhlcir, what as iod's pleim.
tifd lad1, but a phrase sshich naicana nothing, anti wiiat ame

mse but victirni of circurntance ?"
-Aie yOu saot rcaching concluîsions ratlier fast, Egbert?

Voi ftget that 1 andl snyriads of oatîers havae botatiproar of
(,od'f. piower andi wihigness to belli. If saide avali saried
expe&eîaee can sertle any tact, tiois anc lias been setaleti.
But tic blhoulti eser renîcinbcr rhant we arc îlot ta dictate dit
ternis un whaich lie as to hlocf us.

I* du [tut ancan ta do ilts,*'usad Ilaldane cagerly, "but
1 hâve a conviaction at I ought ta rL-main an Ilmhlaton. 'ro
tell ynus the trtuth, Mlrs. Amot, 1lana afraiti ta go eisewhere,"
h- atideti in a iow tosse, white stars suffaoset lais c>res. IlYou
are the only frienc i n thc universe that I ana sure cares for
me, or that 1 cars trust without miisgavings. To me, Cat ias
yet lbut littlc more than a nanie, anti aise tîtat heretotore I
ltave cet e toagotren or frareti. 1 uu have ledl mc ta hope
tiât it uuaght e aherwise -orne dlay, buta si ont sa yet, andi
I tiare flot go awaay atone sahere no anc cares for me. for I
fret sure that I wouiti give way ta lisaer despontieney, andi
recklcisnesî wouiti foilow as a master of course."

"Oh01, Egbert," sigliet Mrs. Arnot, "«how weak >'ou arc,
natd hon%- taohisi, in truistiîsp sa greatiy in a nacre fcllow-

:rerature Il"
"lVes, Mrs. Arnot, 'weak andi fooliîh.' Those twa

%vords 310w seena ta sui uop w>' whoie lofs: andi ail lihers: as of
aie."

A:il )-et," she atideti carnesl>', "- sf'eu mwill, you ears
MIi achieve a strong and noble character. Oh, tUait you
tati the courage and hcroic taillh in Goti ta figlit aut ibis bat.
le ta the end 1 Slîould you do so, as 1 toni yn before, you

%volti Le my iticai knight. lcaven %%outl ring %vilth your
plaise, litwever untriendly the woridnigat le. 1 cannai
conceive ot a granrier s'ietary thanor that of a debased nature
)ver iascif. If you shoulti sin such a victar>', Egbert. if, in
Ldnitjon, you werc able by the blcssîng cf Gocd on your ct-
luns tu builto p % strang, troc character, I woulti honour
uîî above oather nien, even though )-ou remaineti a wood.
au-yet ail your days;" and lber dark ey-es became lustrots
illa derp feeling as she zapoke.
Ilaldane loolcet at lier ixedly for a momnt, and grew

-cry pâale. lUc then spoke sluwly andtian a iow leone:
"ITa faitlratter riant )-out have saiti andi aller ail your kind.

ess moaulai b. very drearitul. Ta continue my eld vile self.
sai albo remenitber the prospect you note hold out-wltat
utl bc saurse? Ant i et %visat 1 shai doa, mitant 1 shahl b,
vd Ont> knusas. But in serating )-ou ta me, 1 [cetlihait lie

as gis-en me one mare chance."
"Eg>ert,*' she replied eagcnly. "Gaod wîii gave you

itances »as lonigas)-ou breathe. Oniy lthe denti wîil tell yon
u despa.ir ; lie, never. Reinebr this, shoulti you grow
Id :n son. Tu tell voiu the trutahasr, as I sec you go-
ng out inta, the sauriti sa hunibieti, se sclt*distisatul, I have
ar nmure hogie for you titan wiien you faraI lert liais place,~uly assureti that youumsc*rc, anyourseltsuffiesent farait yaar
,culiar aliffacuities. Anti nasa, once naorc, good-bye fo r a
mc. I .%-iI do cverything 1 can for you. I have seen

la. Growihcr to.day. andi bc appeae-i " e wiliing that you
hauld retura ta Isis house for the present. Strange caai
an ! want ta know lmn Letter, for I believe bis cvii is

-tiefi> on site outsitie, anti wili tali oflsone day, ta hisgeat
urprise."

CIIAI'TF.a XXXIIL-A SACRED REFRIGERATOL.
The giare of the streets %vas intolerabie ta Haidane atter

is confinement, anti le hastened tlsrougi them, lookng
cithcr tathe rigat hardnor tathelefi. A gaawl (rom Mr.
rowahter's dog :reted hM as lie entereti, andi the 4dt maan
mscît snaried,

~'Illl, I s'posc Yeu stoa ni e as long as pou coulti, snd
en avent tu prison for a wshiie for a change.'"

IYou au-e nistaken, MIr. Groavaher ; 1 %vent ta prison bc.
ose 1 tiesera'ct ta go, there, anti it's s-ca> gaod of yau ta let
e e.nue back again."
"lNo, it ain't gooti of me, millier. I aant a littie pocace
ati cornitr, anti how couid I have 'ena m hile yen was hein'
cketi anti ciafiet arounti the strr"ts ? Herte, l'il get you
mc dinner. I s'po.etiseyÔnoi>'g;<cyou enougin gol ta
gravate y<atsr in'ards."

*Nýo, nathingnore, pîem. Isn't there anmethnIa
a? l've =stilnl laong enouRlI."r a
Mn. Growtiler looketi at hino; a moment, anti then sud,
Arc you sayang thai because yoia men fit?

"Vssd you mind Iselpin' me malte a littie -garlen ? 1
iaw 1 ougiat ta have danc i long ago, but las ionc of theseo
rastînatang.cosse:s, anad theuinatic ine the baRgain,"
IIli màske yosîr garde» an the anc consdition, tisai yau

uad bymand bosthe job."
44O, l'ta gon a t b"dIn if » nn 9Wi Tbsn. &ia'
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much urse of piantîra' anythlng, tirougir, for every peslcy bug
and worma In towo wiii start for my patei as soon as tlrey
bear on'

1"1 suppose tlaey corne on tire saine princiîule luit I do."
"«Trey haln't so wclcone-tlie cussed little varîinîs i

Sonre of tirera are so blasteti rrear tirat 1 kro.r 1 ougii tu
ire casier on 'erra just out of relier f.elin'. Tirenr cutwurras
now-lIf tirey'd oaaiy taire a plant andi satlîfy tireir aratural
lippe lites on il, it wouid go à goond wiays, rand tire test o'tire
plants wourit have a chrance to grow ui of liarails way ; but
tire naaty lutie timrs wil just cant r off above (ie Cround,
as if tirey ivere eut raàtu 1ob> a knifc, andi tiren go oaa tu a
tirer. Tirat's wrat 1 cati a autana way of gettin' a livia';

but tlacec's lots ot people like 'era in towri, wlro spile nmure
tiran îhey eat. ltirens lie ae's dtir bqarasir bug. If ît' iris na-
ter tu cat ail) tire vines I s'pîose lie nrust do it ; but wiry ia
tirunder muai ie snieil bad enourgi tu kiroci you over int
tire bargalas? It's allers been gray prîvate opinion tirat tire
devii matie tirese pesta, anti tire Lord bâtti notin' 10 do witl,
'cm. ie idea that île siruuid ctrate a rube, _nr tiera a
rosc.bag ta spile it, aiîa't rccoracilcible tu wlrat litiie reasoa
I've got."'

Icl" rI'eplied HIldane %vida a glinîmer o! a anrile, 11I
cannot accounit for rosc.bugs and a got nrany worse tiaincs.
1 notiie, irostevci, airai àra singte J~ .. lI itc Lru-nutà peuple
manage ta taise a great dei tlrat's %rr nrce evcry yeat.
Supose we try il.".

1 hey were soon at avurk, andti alJane fet lire better for
a few brouts' extrcise ira tire open ait.

Tire next niornirag Mrs. Arnot ougitsortie papers suaicla
sire said a legat frienti risiret copied ; anti sire left % i~l&
th.-rm, encioseti in ara enveiuîe, raynient in advsn..c. Afttr
sire irat ont Ilaldane offertid tire narne> tu Mt. Gra)wther,
but tire old mi oniy growied.

"lChuck it into a drawer, anti tire anc o! us wiro wants Et
first eau have il. "

J T &on tin lie.)

IVIJA Il TO AFFORD.

Tirete is no end of lrypacrisy anti ignorance conccaleti in
tire cogitamon expression, 'lWe can't affotd it ;" sard we ai.
ways sympathred wvitia tirai cîrerful phirlosophrer frierat of
ours %hio forbade ils use in lai ironte. Il> tire illotment>
of lie. ire iras necessatily an ecanornist ; but ie tauglît iris
famili ta say : "AVec prefer sometiig cisc," IlWMe do not
ciroose tuogo," or "Wec can. do witirout il." Useti ira a
franik, manly or wormanly fasirion, and ironesîiy, tire expies.
sion is hontourabie; but it is so, assoclsted wrth a discc.n-
tenteti, complairring spirit, with, stinginess or a lack of true
discrinmination, irat it iras come ta bc tire carat of economy,
-anrd cant o! ail kinds is detestabie.

WVietir anc can siford.a riring er nat depentis upon sorte-
tiig besides tire incarne. Tire ontgocs an otirer directionsshould enter into tire calculatioa. Most af tire setiaus mrinor.
mistakes of fle came front a failurc correcîly ta understanti
wirst wccannati ffordru do ornot to d . Ta begîn wita, anc
cannatafford Io live btyorat iris incone ; anti tire ignomng af
tis tite truli brrngs debm, witiaais crnîcis train of worries
and troubles. Blut ail tire wasdoa andi watning front bolomon's
tiieI bis have not sufliceti tu make raera lave aatin thir
ancames, andi wc do not purpose au wastc words about it.
Tirere is a chance, irowever, tu leati mna nd wanaen ta sec
lhrat thete is a decitiet ciroice as Io wirat tiry shahl cet for
tire rnoney tlrey sperad, bc it mate or less. Tire social piril.
asopircr or polatico.econoaist rvho shall cause people to sec

histat lie withinter-twerty-ahbunrdred-rve liandred

ru a dollar only tire pennies ai wali carra St anterear ! bu
many tink only of rebat sr will senti duwa thirer tirroats, or
put upora tireirbacirs, or add 10, tireir poweer ta advetse its
possession. TMae capacriy tu ose aroraey wrsely as so mucir
rter tran tire abilrty to accumulate at.

Andi tis suggests tire rellectroa thiat tirere i5 to00 arucla
tirifiing, antil not enougir planning, ira tire sorîid. It
seemas somectirnes as thougir tire majunrty of mena have plans
for evetyting but Ûje. Araytiig like an intelligent andi
serrous cstiiate ut tire real value of tirc lacis, cxlpetîcnces
and possins airat ue rarcet 'siti irre Es le!t tu a iew
"8idc=oiss" It is a pity tîrat tire apiraisals o! mena wiro
use tire truc statndalrds o! measuremen:, and Icaoi tire real
valuc.of lite, cannot bce more gcraeraly acccpted. But %%irie
every inan is lais own apl.raiser, vdaat ire sîrall gel or mralle
out of lite reili deper aupon tire vicws ie irolds anti tire bab-
ils bd fotras. 'aVe have always tbougbt tirere ruas quite as

- nucl piiiasply as wit ira tire rcmark ai Motlcy, Il save mc
t.he luxuries o! lite andi 1 viii dispense .villa tire rccessities."
But bath tire sct.sc and tie wit lie ina tire lntctpretation of
tire terrils. I. is En knowine w hiaî ta affard tirat tire art of
sperading money carasists.-Goldet: Rule'.

l'AUDLS DISREGARD 01; 121 LI UT/ES 0F
.cVA TUJ.E.

Tirete are few reriters whoi, ta jutige soiely fromn tiair writ-
iiags, ýsema ta irave becra Icss sasoveti by tire beautits o! tire
e4ernal reorîti. Tîrough ire hiall sailet iagaira anti agaiir
acros tue blue MetIiitrancan, anti must have been familaar
w1itirte beauty o! tirose Ilies o! Grecr-

"NVircc 1urning Sapphro loved anti sung,
%Virere grew tire arts af war anti peace,

Wlrere Delos rose, andi Pirobas spruag ;'-i

tirotagi ie irad agaira an saan traverset tire pine.dlad
gorges of tire..Aian his, undi scen Ida, and* Olysapirs anti
P>anassus in ail tireir rnajesly; troirgi iris liue hati becenr.

*daragereti ira anuratain, torrents ant ilormy %%avcs, anti lie
mnusi have ottena wandcred as à ècIild aiiong tire batiks éali
iiative streaa, :oxetire-place -Ahý il toats ira calarat
over ira; rocicy caurse-hs »al vas ta eniireiy sbsobrbet ira
tire rrigbly moal anti spiritual triuhs whkci it reas his great
mission ta pradlaia, tirat A~t iy ane verse, icarce1ý'ic eVraly
a sinagle eapressoa ina ai hi, léttoars. ach-li iradiciate *thre
hMals.Q(dlighl or.wooderIi Ibogl.<Is.of =WCg.

Tirere is, Irideeti, ara exqulsite passage In iris speech aI
Lys:.ra on tire gootiness of "ltre living God, whiicir matie
iaven anti carîli, anti tise se&, anti ait tiainga tuat are
tirrin," antid lefi n%.. Ilsinaci! wlirhout wltnesin iit Ile
diti good, anti lave us tain tramn ireaven, anti fruitrul se&-
sons, filling our irearts w lus foodi andigladiteass." ilutintris
case Ilainabas hall àuraae ahane ira thie atidresa, wlaicia even if
it do not, ras liras beera conjrctured, geler ta tise fragnrt ai
sortie choral song, la yet, ira lore anti subsatane,~ directly
analogous to psassages aftie Giti Testamrent. Arat apari
fraira tis allusion, 1 canrroî finti a sirgie 'soit wvici iews
tint Paul hall evea tire siaraahes suaceptilrty ror tire wroks
ai nature. Tiiere aitesuls is wie tire burning bocat a! soute
transtusirag laurîse calcinaes every atirer thoriglit, cyvetyotirer
desîre, cvery otirer admiiration ; anti St. l'aut's vas ane.
Ilis fle was absorburgiy, af raut soleiy anti excluarvely, tire

sîîariîuailile-tire file ruricir as utterly deadtu 10 ver1. other
Inte'ýreat aftie gro.rang anti travailrag creation. tire rté hid
witii hist ira ud. fite secs t tant verse of God oraly as it
is reliccieti ina tire lirear and hic ut auan.-barar.

"Go ONI S/A'! GO ON.,,

Arago, tire Frencha astroananrer, says, ara its aulobto.
gajlty, niat h.isbs rrast abtf l rrathcniatirr. nab a word o!

advr,.t 'surra.r lire fountiar tuirc t.inding ut a toit butlk. 1'uz-
zîcti anti discouragenl by ire dîltacutties ie met iit in iis
cailre[ studre,, ie usas ulirius. readi> ru give uct thlreîursuat.
borne %%ords wlrai Wro furiri un tire wste lest useti to
stiflen tire cuver o! iris paî)rrbounti texi. book caurgit its eye
andI interesteti fimr. " iripehieti," ire says, Ilby an tile-
finale1 curiusrly, I dararpedth ie cuver ut rit buuk andi cste-
furll) ucttcl tire lest tu, sc auiat %%as on tire ailier ide. la
j.tuved tu Le a shirua letter trron D'Alembert lu a y-uung Iser-
son disireartenet like iny-sel!, by tire difficuities of atire-
nraticah stutiy, anti whio irall wrilten ta him for caurasel.
'GOonar. sir t go ara1' reas lire counsel whiicir D'Alemabet
gave in. 'Tire d!'culties you me-* nul resolve lîrein-
selves as yotr ativance. Pracet, anti hight will dawn anti
sbmracwiîi iceasingclcarnessan yaurpati.' Tiat maxim,"
says Arago, Il was nay gestesl master ira maîherraties."
Follosin4j tirose simrple nords, " Go an, sir 1 go on ?" mrasae
Mins tire farst astronoaicai maîhematician af iris age.

PA ULIS ROMANei CITJZEA'S1IP.

luw St. l'sui's fatirer or granditatirer obtaineti tire ligiiy-
prîzeti distrinction. we have no nacans o! asccrisining. it
ccrtainhy titi not Lelong ta any one as a citizen af Tlarsus,
for, if so, Lysias aI Jerasaleni, knowîrag tirat St. Paul came
front Tarsus, wouid bave kraown tirai ire hati also lire aigirta
ofta Romsan. Ilut Tarsus wsas tnt a Cfournia or a îlluuij piurn,
but oniy ara Lrb Li/vra , ati Ibis privilege, besîowed upon

il hay Augnastus, titi nol iravoive any claim ta tire Cizitat. Tire
filncise may cithrer have beera ptitchased by I>aui's fitirer,

or obraîneti as a rewarid for sotie services ai whiicli no trace
renaîns. WViera Cassius puisheti Tarsus by a ircavy fine
for haang enabrace t hre inde o! Antonay, it is saiti aatrnany
rarsaans wreet soin as slaves in ordertIo pay tire rroney; rand
ane conjecture us thi.buit. Paui's father, an iis earhy days,
mnay have been une o! tirse, andi mray have been lrrst canr-
crpatcd anti ticar presenteti rn-tir tire ClWnas durrng s test-
dence ar Rtome. Tire conjecture îs just passable, but norirg
moi.-Frrar.

TRAINJNAG 0F A _7L VISII BOY.

At tire age ot five ire raulti begin tu stutiy tire Brie rurtir
iris parents ai Ironie; anti even catiier titan tris ie asun.id
doubtiess have learni. tire Shema andi tire liailel <Palsîm
cxiii. -cxvrii.) ira muiole or ira part. At six ie wonlti go lobEis

"vineyai " as tire haler Rabbis cahîcti tireir scirools. At
enierolibegin Io sruty ihose catiier anti simplct devl

oprnents a! tire oral lare, whiicli recre atterreartis cuilecteti ira
lire Maishna. At tiricen ie reoulti, by a sort o! "lconfi-n-
ation,» became a "lSon aftie Comarantiment." At faftecra
ie %%onait Uc Iraineti ira yet more minute anti burdensome
ha.!a«hlh, analagous ta tirose % Iiici nltimateiy ftilet tire vst
niass aftir Genrara. At twcnt>, or caiier, like every orîbo.
<lox; Jcw, ire would mrarry. During rnany ycars ie reoulti
ec rcckoned arnong thr- "îs)upils ofîthe wise," andi Uc rainiy

accupieti rith "ltre traditons afthe Fathrrs."-Farrar.

A RoutrF correspsondent asserts ti.st tire condition o! thc
Pope's icaitir as unsatssactory, owrng tu tire watt>' anti an%-
iery ta wricir ire iras recently Ucen sublecleti.

Titr zeif-made mas starts attre bottorn. Uc not oraiy
iras to leara lsy limscit bore to ascndtihie stccp anti rugged
stairs Uciorc hr, but ie iras la rack iris braira hov la, con.
struct tire stairs tircrselves by whiiclie shallascenti. 1Ience
ire undcrstands more accuralely tian anotirer ahi tire condi-
tions of succcss. Iis attention becomes more fixeti. Has
thirgirtbare irabrtîrahly concenatrateti on rebatever ie untier-

taes ni ont is malureti by tire nccessity imposeti
u port hm for aIs conistact excrcise.liiswranieacr
fu4 ant robait in ahi iris Ucing, as tire gymn.-.st by constant

exercase cxcis la rire tevolopanent o! muscle.
Titir substance o! certain aicial reports rehicir bave bcen

matie ta tire autirorities bere by tireir agents ai. St. Peters.
bîarg iras lealcet out, anti is ira process o! circulation ira So-
ciety. Tire reports give, irn great detail, (sets rcspecting tire
mental condition of tire Czar, anti leatl tire conclusion
that ie is at dîrnes quite insane. He is represenlti as sun>
jectio pralongeti lits oftiepression, remarning far biouts anti
even tisys in a stale c! almost uraconsciaus letiaargy. Tirese
lits are succeted by wilti exiriliration, durirag wich laie is
u<oi? affable, germaI antijoyous, and t i s as uthes" &momenats
îi'at iris courtiers asic ant receive tmain ria favours aftie
maost extravagant tiescriptiosa It is sid tirat ira anc a!
tiresc maoocis tire Czar arnanoueti that -be reas resolveti ta,
grant ta Russa a practicaiiy denaocratic forts o! Goverr-
rment, andi ta cali upon iris people to elect a legisIgture
ý'bici sirarldti rame a constitutioral tarin o! gverament.
Rcports add tirat tir. depositlon of Ibe Czar -b7 là gi is not

'qailU pro>wbe.
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gRIT191H AND OEION -TES.
Pops LEo's brother at Route iras ab)scoruled, tairing

$950.00o bol, '.giug tu (lie vatican.
TilII uc de <..rammuni, ssirovas tire principal instigator

of the Franco Germant war, as dead.
TuEz urredited leiters of Peter tMe Great, whicir are pre.

scived an. St. I'etersburg. and arc sore 86,oooa ira number,
rare ga bc editeri by a ý,pcciai commission, ajppoinied bl tihe
Eniperor, alrd puiied. It as estiniated t rat they will 611l
about filicen volumes.

MR. bMcALI 's work in Paris is gairning steadily orne
irundred and tigliteen mretings arc bell evety %Iee uniler
tie dire-ior of iris indrfarigalie worie ank n lie work.
ing classes. A mrission ias raiso been establishdi 5'r
iognc-srr.er.

Titit Continental Commaittce of the Pan-l>rcslryterian
Council propose t0 taise $Goooo so as tu add $roo ta tire
income of caci of tire rwcnty-two irastors of tire WVaidensizn
Cirurcir, wiro now reccive $300 a year. Tire Scotch have
raised $z5,oootoward the arnoant.

A N'IssNA correspondent tasrnrstworthy accolants repire-
sent tie internai condition o! Raussia as becomrng darly sre
critical. A nirarber of offrcers brigla in conamand have be-
wurc disaffcc.îed, %% hile thuse %%ho %vcrc nut promuted after

the late war witia Turlcey, have, witir few exceptions, joinedl
thre revo'utronisis.

IN th.i adra.s i>esrdency rtre Arcot Mssruonof tire Relormed
Cleurg-lr iras duîar.g the paât )-car mwcicuaraed go is fel towship
over 5,000 ashu hr.sc abanduraed tihe worshrp o! idols and
protessed thenîseis es adhertnts of Jesus. On une Sabbath
thre Rov. Jared Scudder baptized 3o7, and on tire neat 227
converted ilns.

A brovEi.Er rs on foot an Sceriand to erect ina Edinburgh
a suitabie r.ionunient tu tir enmtr- of the great Scottîsr te.
former. Trae Lounarrittc of 'Management iras for ils Pieu.-
dents, the Moderators of! tire iiree Presbyterian Cirurches ina
_-s.utland,-Lblt,id, 1ie, andi Unrted Prestryterian,-
and also dtir Moderator of tire Prcýsbyterian Cirurcir in ire.

jlan.d.
A rRll.INGUAL inscription has just beena discovered in the

Iruina of an ancrent cirurch ira Zcbed, on the rrorth.east oftie
jSyriair descrt. The farst inscription is Grcck ; tire second

writing ; tire tirird is in an unknown ciraracter. It cosatainsrbrntierotacntnt*oam dn k anio
dedîcatrun of rire cirurir, and is probabiy orf about tire (outh
century.

TutE Russian Synod iras caused an address ta bc tead in
tire cirurcires of tire western and centrai provinces prociaira.
mng tire evcriasting punishment ut tire revoltionists, and de.
clarsng tirai.« Russia berng ruled by tire Lord's anointed, it

jis the sacrcd duty of every subject to obey tire beiresis of
tire sovereign and tu contribute toiward tire extermination of
t rebeis."

TurE I "Pal Mail Gazette" publisires thre foliowing de-
spatch front Rogue: "Tl'ie Poire is sxrrprised andi indignant
at Cardintal NIcCloskey'*s acceptiona of Nfr. Charles S. Par.
nell ina Ncw Ysork, and ias ordcreti Cardinal Nin:t, tire P>apal
Secretary of State, tu telegrapir ta Cardinal McClosky for
information on tire srrbject. Tire Pope is indspsd n
confrned tu iris bed." dsoeiat

TItrE report that IIer Mlajesty's safcty is questioned ina ier
ride front luckingiranr to 'Westminster, is looked upon as
ridiculous. As regards tire streets being lined % t troops,
rt wouid be no innovation, inasmucir as sire gecraily panses
duan tire Mail, rirence by tire Ilorse Guards anrd WhiteiraU
to tire Parliamen. Bouses, along aihicla toute troopb are al-
ways posteti on sarcla occasions.

SoUL oftire more rntoierarrr reciors of tire Irisir Episcopal
Cirurcir, assuming tirat, strnct disestabisirment, tire Non-
conforists have no rigirt to, tire use of pansir graveyards
for buriai servrces of tireir owrr, andi, tirerefote, attempiei to,
exciode thero. An appeal ias been taccr Io *ire Church
Reptesenrative Body, wici decides that thre privieges
cxrendet u YLrssenters by tireAct o! iffl are srill intact

Tiir. lateti advrces front tire seat o! war in Southr Ametica
report notbang o! importance. Tire belligerenit armies, since
tire baîtie of Sran Francrsco, have remrnetid inactive, and it
as irard to conjecture wlen tire Chrîjans will strike a decisive
blow. Reports sa), tirat Callao rs sraortly ro be biocicadeti,
andi that a force o! 15,ooo muen wrll bc landet icar Lima,
andi an cqual nirmber ai Arica, wiricir wili strike tire final
blow andi comîrel tire Peruvians to, sue for peace. Tire
Peruivians profess Io bce able to repel any strch attcmpt ta
landi on rire part of tire enemy.

TIIaE lisirop of Manchester in a tecent sermon in iris
Catiactral, rcmiarleti that in national andi politicai affairs thre
past ycar was not aarlet b)y nuci o! wirici as a nation we
corrld bcejustiy proud. lie saiti tire questron murst force atscIf
on Engisaimen:. "Wat business iradl wc with our armies
citirer in Zululanti or Argiranistan ? Coulrit ilcr pretended
tirat citirer of tbesn was just or necessary ?" He atided tbat
unless we wcre Io abandon ail pretence go justify a recours
!o anas, ire, as a Cirristian Brsirop, must drstrnctiy say, af ie
was teobe faithrri ta iris message, tirat as a nation we irad
mistioings ta, repent oi for iravang been tire fitit ta driaw tire
sword ina tirose two wars.

Titu Rcv. John R. 'McDougali writes froin Florence tirat
he bas just secuted, ai. a maderate cost, a urosi centra4buld.
ing ira Veirice for tire Fre Italian Circhwotk in tirat city.
ire principal entrance to tire building is frott tire great

square o! San Marco. Aitirougir tire premaises bave-been pur-
cirased for tire Igaian evarrgclrzaton, Mr. McDougall hopes
tirat thre Gospel wali likewise bc preacret rn Engîrsir in tis
easiiy.founti building, tirrougir tire agcnc ofaco r
erangelical denorninations, ta, tihe crowdso Arnzcai and,
SBitrih vWstars who throrrg tire aenowaret City of tise Sea.
More tiran six tirousand dollars bave been secureti in tis
cou trtr, during tire pust year, ina smafl sutrns by %ie Rev.
'Ailolo Arrigiri, tire agent of rire Fret Italimi -Chuida in
Arnsrio o hsmeeeletok.
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CJJNISTERS AND C4HUICHES.
THE cangregation ai Russell and àMetcalfe hnve

given a unsaniînous caîl ta the Rev. A. M. McClelland,
Bl.A., ai Ricliond.

*THE Sabbata School Convention ai the I'resbytery
ai Lindsay meets st WVondville, on Monda>', 23rd ai
Februar>', at ten a'clack a.în.

To relieve the dcbt on Zion <Presbyterîan) Cliurch,
Carleton Place, Mlessrs. A. MIcArthur and Jolin. F.
Cram contributcd respectively $.30a and $zo.

Tua annivcrsary missianary services werc hield, ira
Knox Churcla, WVaterdown, on Sabbatlî, the ist inst.
Rev. Dr. James, Hamilton, prcaclied bath morning
and evening, ta large congregations. On Malnda>',
the 2nd, tîte annual missianary meeting ivas hield. Tlîe
pa5tar presided, and impressia'c and instructive
addresscs werc made b>' Dr. ]asies, and Rev. J. Laing.
Collections and subscriptions about $Gio, which will be
in creascd by collectors.

No iess than 512,500 has been raiscd for the erec-
tian ai a new church by the cangregation ai the Union
Presbyterian Church, Gaît. At a meeting held on
Tuesday, the con.-regation decided ta acccpt the site

* offered b>' Mr. Dicksora for $2,600. The site referrcd
ta is the lot at the end of Main streci bridge, betwvecn
Queen's square and the river. The site as a fine one,
and a fine building there wvall adct greatly ta the ap-
pearance ai Mlain street.

THa anniversary services of the Egmondvillc
Presbyterhn claurcli werc hcld on Sabbath, ist Feb-muary, when Rev. Dr. Ure, ai Godericla, prenched able
sermons. The attendance was large, considering the
stariny weather. The annual social was held on the
follawing evening. The attendance was large. The

* meeting was a great success and aIl wcnt awav
greatly pleased. The amount realized an Sabbathl
and by the soîrce was $171.

ON' Friday cvening, 301h1 tilt., a few personal friends
ai the Rev. Mir. Little, ai St. Paul's Church, Bowman-
ville, presentcd hlm with tenvolumes ai the Encyclo.
pdia Brtannica, the whale ai the work yct published.'The git was a ver>' valuable one, costing $75. Mr.
Little thanked tlîe donors for the handsome presenit
and assured themn that ira his absence, that, with many

" other acts ai kindness totvard hiss by the people
here, would tend ta sweeten the memor>' and incite
himt ta greater diligence ina the work ta which bc had
been called.

THE annual missiouiar>' meeting ai the MfacNab
street Prcsbyterian Church, Hamilton, was held an
the 4th inst., ira the school-house. AMr. Mackcenzie,
Sectetary-Treasurer ai the Missionar>' Association,
reported tbat the congregation cortributed for mis-
sions during the year thc suin ai $1,57445. The
chairrnan statcd that ibis aînount, which will besome-
what increased yet, will be apportianed ta the differ.
cnt missions ira which the Church is engaged. Ad-
dresses, appropriate ta the occasion, were dclivered
b>' the Rev. MIr. Laidlaw and thc Rev. Dr. James.

THE tea meeting ira the Presbyterian church,
Princeton, proved highly successful. The speakers
werc Rcv. Alessrs. D. D. McLeod, Pari!, ; D. 3entyv,
Shower's Corners, and the pasior, Rcv. J. LittIe.
Mr. Oliver, M.P., was alsa present and dclivered an
address î and a missianary from India, a "%r. Hallam,
gave an interesting accounst ai the heaîhenism ai the
Chinese. The choir cf Chalmers' Church, Wood-
stock, under Mr. Tanney's direction, supplîed the
mausic. The procceds were $1c4 The tea in the
town hail was most sumptuaus, and was iully enjoyed.r

THEa congregation ai Woodlands fias enjoyed an
unusual measure ai prosperaty under the pastorate ai q
the Rev. D. L. MIcCra.i At the Iast communion ?
service sixty-four members werc receaved, makîngîin
ýal an addition ai îoi within six naonthz. of these, c
four heads of familles were formerly Roman Catholîcz.c
This good work bas been accamplîshed tbrougb the
ordinary means oi grace. Only four specti services S
were heid, at whicla Mr. 'McCrac was assisted b>' the 0
Rev. D. H. M2acLennan, Alexandria, and by Messrs.W
McLaren and Nelson, studcnts ai the Presbyterian c
Coilege, Miontreal.0

Os thi 3thutût., at the close ai a soiree ira connec- s
tion with the ordination and induction of Uic Rev. D. il
M. Beattie, B.A., aver Uic congregation of St. An- t

~rw>Blenbeim, and St. Andrew'sI East Oxford, a:
the Rev. J. M. Aull, Ratho, was presnted with an tl
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address, and a purse containing fifty dollars, as an
acknowledgincnt ofihis services during their vacancy.
The siddress w~as rend by Mir. WVm. Dîxon, Blenheini,
atnd the purse presented by Mr. Wi:n. Kennedy, East
Oxford. Mr. Auli replied in very suitable ternis, ex-
pressing the prayer for the prospcrity of tlrc congre.
gation and the success of their new minister.

0., the evening of the 28th January, two of the
Bible classes of the Rcv. L Cameron, Tîmamesiard,
acronpaniecl by a goodly numiber of othcr friends, in
ail about sixty, prîsccded to thecminse, and presented
hini withi a beautiful address and a valuable and
handsonie gold watcli, with the following inscription:
I>resented ta the Rcv. L. Canmeron, by hits cangrega-
tion -nt TharnesfordY" Ars. Caîncron w"as alsa pre.
sented with an address and a silver pickle cruct.
Mr. Cametron replicd and thanked thcni for their
beautifuil and kind addresscs ta imiself and Mrs.
Cameron, and also for the nmost valuable and hand-
sorte gifts which acconipanied them.

TîuE tea meeting held in the Presbyterian church,
Ancaster, was quite a success, taking into considera-
tion the stateoaithe roads. Aiter having donc justice
ta the good things provided for them, the people ad-
journed ta the body af the church, where they wcre
entertained by speeches and mnusic. Speeches were
delivered by Rev. Dr. James, Rcv. Mlessrs. Cohoc,
Black and Grant. Rev. Mir. Chrystal occupied the
chair, Rev. Mr. Ratcliff being unable ta do sa owing ta
a slight illncsss. The music was furnished by Mr. Black
and choir froîn West Flamboro'. The speeches and
music werc above the ordmnary heard nt such mect-a
ings. Tie proceeds amountedtota S58.

0.% Tuesday ce'ening, 27tî tilt., the Rev. R. C.Aloflfit,
gave a public lecture in Free St. John's, Walkerton, on
ILife among the Turks."l A thoroughly popular de-

scription wvas given af the pohitical history, the social r
usages, the marringe custonis, and the religiaus lie ofa
the Turk. And after an excellent antheni by the t
choir, he gave, in the last hall af the lecture, a most h
intcresting summary of the religious work donc in
the !ast forty7 ycars by the American missionaries, P
cspecîally such mien as Goodell and Hanilin, giving t
special pramanence ta, the strange hîstory and splendid g
succcss af Robert College, and the wondrcus results d
tram the labours of studcnts and canvcrts by work e
among slaves ina bakeries and by washing machines, to

THE annual meeting of Chalmers' Church congre- a
gatian, Woodstock, was hcld on Mlonday, 2nd inst. s
MIr. W. C. McLcod was appointed chairman. The Il
Treasures report was read and adopted. Total or- f
dinary receipts for current expenscs, $i,,,sS4. 9 o, total a
ordinary expenditure, $1,763.28 ; amounst raised dur. se
îng the year for c' urchi improvement, $2,183.81 ; total d
receipts fram ail sources, including balance on hand th
Jan. 1, 1879,$4,559.89; afibis amount the sumn af H
$8 13 16 'vas raiscd b>' the WVomen's Aid Association. pi
Thcre was raised by the Sabbath schaol and two ap
special collections the suni of $î6o, not includecj in the us
abave. The Missionary collections are not yet coin. i
pletcd, but so far are in advance of former years. The se
liabîlities of the congregation cxceedcd the assets by A
$956.53.

THE annual soeial for the Sahibath school, af the or
Prcsbyterian congregation, WVaterdown, %vas held on Ch
27th January, in the tnwn hall of the village. Many af th
hc families tram the co~untry wcre detained by the A
badness ofithe roads ;notwithstanding the attendance tIi
was verv good. The pastor, Rev. J MeMAechans, prcsid- <n~d; and addresses were deiivered by the chairmsan, H.
he Rev. Mr. McLaren, af Aimante, and the Rcv. ar
M¶r. McConnell, of Waterdown. Much-admired we
-endings wcre given by Misses McMj\irhaei and Wat- sp
:ins; instrumental and vocal music of excellent viz
îualaty was furnished by the choir, Miss Spence, AI
l1iss Mary McMonies, Miss Bloyle, Miss Young, Miss; ti
Zyckman, and Miss WValker, of Hamilton. The enl
rntcrtainsment aitogether was most enjoyable and suc- in
,cssful. Net procetids, $5o. sut
A SOIREE was held ina -the Presbltcriari church, $7

;tewarvillc, january 28th. The church was filled, to rnd
vcrflow, passages and ail, some had to, turn back for SO
rant af room. At half-past scven, the pastor, Rev. dis

.Bremner, took the chair, and called the meetin ta tha
rdcr. Aftcr singing and prayer, reireshments wec ' o
erved. The choir, led by Mr. Robertson, singing tiO
laster, did excellent service, and contributcd greatly ha
the enjoyment of tbc evcnsing, shewing wonderful

bility. Mr. Sutherland read ant excellent essa>' on wa
ec IIImproement of Science.» Rev. PLI Knowles Dr.

spoke on IlHabit"I wlth înuch pith. Rev. Mr. Scott
spoke on IlLuck, Labour, and Lave," with great
effeet; also sang two solos with much taste. Rev. D.
J. MecLeara spolce on" The Power cf the Pcw" with
mucli force. The evcning was anc ai great etnjoyment
and financial succcss.

ON the evening af the induction of the Rev. S. R.
Warrender ta the pastoral care ai the churclîca at
St. Aun's and WVelland Port thc ladies of the con-
gregation held a soiree, wvhich, considering the state
of the weatlîer, wvas a v'ery decided succcss. Aller
pirtaking of the refreshînents that liad been provided
by the ladies, the lian. Gea. Secord was appainted ta
take the chair. To secuire this venerable gentleman for
the chair, wvas a guarante that the proceedings of the
evening would bc a suaccess. The music ai the cven.
ing wvas furnished by the St. Ann's choir, under the
leadership ai Mlr. Samnel Kennedy. Selections from
Handel and others ai the bcst composers werc adndr-
ably rendered. An address was delivercd by the
Rev. Win. Cleland, ai Niagara, which will long be
reînembered by the people af thc place. An appro-
<iriatc address wvas alsa delivered by the pastor.

Os Thursday evening, 29th tilt., the annual'social
in connection wvith St. Andrew's Church, Gaît, was
held in the town hall, the attendance being ver>' gaod.
Retreshments werc served in the counscil chamber.
The proccedings up stairs begars with the appointmnent
ai MIr. jas. Dalgleish as chairmnan. On the platiorm
were Revs. Smith and WVardrope, Guelph ; Miullen,
Fergus; and Dicksan, Gaît. The first piece was an
anthemt by the choir, IlLiit up your heads, O ye
gates." A quartette by Mrs. McCrae, Miss Harris,
Messrs. AMcCrae and Sinclair," Came with Beautiful
Dreams,» was ver>' heartil>' applauded. Rev. J. C.
Smith next spoke, paying some left handed .!omnpli.
nents ta soute ai cur local institutions, laamcnting the
ibsencc oi gasç, and reviewing things in general. At
hie close a vote ai thanks was tcndered ta those who,
iad laboured tal provide the evening's entertainment.
AN exccedingly successful soirce %vas hcid at the

roof Line church, Londoia township, on Maonda>',
hc 2nd inst. Thc church was fillcd ta overflowing, a~ood many not being able ta obtain scats. The ladies
lid their dut>' ina providing the repast in thc rnost
icient manner. The Rev. Mr. Whlimster, the pas-
or, occupicd the chair, and by his g.-niality and tact
ddcd greatly ta the success af the meeting. A
pecial feature of the soirce; was the presence ai the
ndian Chief, Wauibunso, froin Bothwell, anad his
amily. The Chief gave a long and very effective
ddrcss, shcwing a great deal aishrewdncss and goad

vnse,' and making some very palpable bits at the
rinking customs af Christians and thc hindrances
îereby put in thec way of the progress aithe Gospel.
lis family sang a great many hyxnns and other
icces ina a very effective manner and were rapturous1y
pplaudcd. Speeches were also delivered ai the
sai style ai soirce addrcsses, and altogether the
îeeting was an exceedingly succcssful anc and
:cmed ta be greatly enjayed b>' the entire audience.
bout $140, were realized?,
TIua annu.il soirc ai Knox Church, Oro, was hcld
aFriday, x6th Januar>', a8So, ina thc above named
iurch. Natwithstanding the uniavourable state cf
.e roads the churcli was illed ta its utmost capacity.
fier ail prescrnt had amply partacen of the gond
ings s0 liberaîlly provided by the ladies ai the
nigregatian, the chair was occupied by the Rcv.
*Sinclair, pastor. After a few very appropriate

id inaeresting rcmarks front the chairnian, addresses
tre dcliv'ered by the iollowing gentlemen, inter-
ersed with suitable musical selectians by the choir,

-Rev. R. Fairbairn, B.A., J. 1. Hindley, M.A., Dr.
cLean, and Mir. Wmn. Mitchell, which wcrc atten-
-cly listened tu and highly appreciated by the audi-
ce. A social was held an the following evening
the above named church, which was a decid 'ed

ccess. Proceeds ai bath meetings amnountcd ta
2. During along periad ai vacancy, previaus ta the
luctiQn af Mr. Sinclair, this congregation got
mcwbat scattcred, and mattcrs werc ina a rather
;couraging condition, but we are happy ta say
at the tantiring efforts for good of Mr. Sinclair bave
tbeen in vain, the prescrit state ai the çongrega.
n being suflicient ta evince that bis faithil labours
ve been owned of the Lord.

THE annual meeting ôc*f Zion Cburch, Brantford,
sheld aon the 5th insL, in the lecture room, the Roi'.
Cochrane presiding. Th=r wus a good attud-
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ance of the office*bearers and menbcrs. Afier the
usual devotional exercises, and a short address b>* the
pastar, the variaus reports for the past ycar 'icre sub.
mitted, and on motion recelved and ndopted. Froin
the statenments contained in the reports, ne gather
that during the past ycir eiglîty-smx new inestbers
have been added ta flit cliurcli, making a toali now
on the roil ai upwvards of Goo. Thirly.nine înenibers
have been dismissed dusing the year to allier lacali.
tics, and twelvc hîave died. The revenue for the past
year is $5,752 56. Thc Sabbath Schîooi Association
ai the churcli rcports fOrtY-two tcchcrs, -t'd 474
scholars, with ant average attendance ai 306, and also
that regular Gospel services have becai licld during
the entire year in the King's Ward, on Sabbath and
Wctlnesday evenings. lu alinost every particular
there is a most gratifying increase avcr the past ycar.
On accouant ai the dcmnand for pcws and bittings in
the church, whicli cannot bc met, -a motion was
passed instructing the Bloard ai Management ta
prepare an estimiat of the probable expense af en-
iarging the church and remiodclling the galieries, sa
that 250 additional sittings may be addcd ta the pre-
sent accommodation.

ON the 28th uit , a very successiul soirec was held
in the Presbyterian church ai Innerkip, under the
auspices af the ladies, who have resolved ofaihir own
accord ta raise miozcy cnotigh ta furnisli tht new
church, the erection ai which wiIl be cammenced
carly in the spring. The pastor, the Rev. J. M. Auli,
presided. Aiter a sumptuous tea was scrved ,and en-
joyed, addrcsses %vere delivered by Rev. Mr. Mcllroy,
Waodstack, the Rev. Mr. Howlancl, East Zorra, and
the Rev. Mr. Thompson, Ayr. The iast speaker %vas
in anc ai his happy mouds, and gave, in a most efrect-
ive manner, part of his naîed lecture on 'lChurclr
Sang." This was the principal icature in the enter-
tainament of the evening. Itwas indccd arare treat ta
listen ta well renderct picces af church music in con-
trast with coid, inharanoniaus singing, af wvhich speci-
mens were given by tht le..turcr. Tite chair ai the
congregation, under the able leadership ai Mr. Hill,
rcndcrcd in an excellent and most acceptable mariner
many choice pieces of music. Mr. Thompson, at the
close ai the meeting, was again called upon by special
request ta favour the audience by singing that beauti-
fui hymn entitled " My ain Countrie." The hymn was
rendered in a saul-sîirring and masterly nianner. The
praceeds ai tht meeting, and a social on the iollowing
evening, amounted ta over $125.

FRo,.% the published report for 1879 ofiSt. Andrew's
Church, London, we learn that the number ai com-
municants on tht rall on the ist of january, iS88o, %vas
&»a; the number ai familles, 430 ; tht number of
baptismns during the year, 56 ; and ai deaths, za. Tht
total ordinary revenue amounted ta $3,952.80, which,
as conîparcd with that ai last ycar, shews an increase
af 539.88. Tht Sabbath collections amounted ta
$1,876,65, shewîng an increase ai $68.S5 as compared
with 1878. The revenue receivcd fromn pew rcnts
axnounted ta $2,o76. a5, shcwing a decrease ai $28.97,
ascompàred 'with 1878. Tht amount ai pew rent
stili unpaid at the end ai the ycar %vas $5540, $112 cf
thai amaount being carried forward from 1878, and
572 fr0nIîS77. Tht number of pew-hoiders as now
300, representing 788 sittings. There wvas collccted
for missionary purpases tht sum of $1,377.92,viz.: Ni's-
sianary Association, $922.38; W ýomen's Foreign Mis-
sion (rnine months), $57; Sabbaili schooi, $125;,
Bible class, 552.,34, spectal subscrapîîoa for Home
Mission debt, $i8i , special subscription for mis-
sionary autfit, $40. Tt maney coilected by
tht Missionary Association was distribuîed as
follows : Knox Colcge, Sx6o; Home Mission,
$380; Foreign Missions, Si9a, Infirm Minîisters, $3o
WVidows and Orphans, $--0; French Evangelîzation,
565; Presbytcry Fund,$ 5;5 Assembly Fund, $30;
Synod Fu-id, $6 ;Balance on hand, 563S.

THE teachcis ai tht Presbyterian Sabbath schaol,
Sarnia, held a social an tht Y.M.C.A. parlour, an
thc 21 st uit., for tht purpose af covering books and
discussing matters relatîng ta tl't school. Afier ail
the work had been accamplîshed, thetrlachers and a
fcw invited friends, sat down ta a supper pravided by
the lady teachers. It was suggesied that it wauld be
weIl ta, invite ail tht teaichers and afficers ai ather
Sabbath sehools ta such a social reunion, which sug-
gestida proving acceptable ta ail present, the varjous
canîmittees werc struclc, and FridaY, 3oth %ait., aP.
pointed as the timae. On that evcning, about z5o

teachers and officers responded ta tht invitations.
Tite first part of the evtning's programme consistcd ai
a grand lîand siaking"i bec." WVhen nearly ail expecîcd
hll arrived, Mr. Nîsbcî, superintendent cf the lires-
byterian Sabbaîh schooi, gave a short addiess ai
welcomie, ailier which an appropriat hyran %vas sting.
Tht addresscs was àipondled ta by tht follnowang
gentlemen :Mr. IL C. l'ainer, superintendent ai tut
Central blctlodist Sabbatlî sclîool ; Mr. iluglison ai
tht Bapjist Sabbath sclîooi,; Rev. l>eterMIcDiarmiid for
the Poaint Edwvard Sabbath school ; and T. G. Vidai
for the Epibcopail Sabbathi school. Nea!'ly aillltaimg
arrived, an adjourrnîent wvas made ta tht stîpper
mralm, wlîere an haur was spent vcry pleasantly, dis-
cussing tht variaus dishies set forth. Aiter ail iiad
been satisfied, the campiny again removcd ta the
lecture routa, where Mlr. Ncsbit read and explained
tut lesson for tht foilowing Sabbath. Tue meeting
was then brouglit ta a close by Mr. Henderson pro-
nouncing tht benediction ; ail Icaving iiighly pleascd
with tue night's entertainmient.

TalE annual missionary meeting ai the congrega-
tion ai St. James' square Presb>'terian, Churchi was
held on àNondaty evening, February 2nd, in tut large
lecture room connected with the churcla. After devo-
tional exercises conducted by the pastar af the con-
gregation, tht Rcv. J. Ml. King, the repart cf the Mas-
sionary Association %vas read by Mr. George Laid-
law, who in conjunaction with Mr. Robert Kîlgour,
acts as Secretary and Treasurer. From tht report it
appearcd that $2,608.64 had been raised durang tht
ytar for variaus abjects, tht whoic ai whîclî, with tht
exception of $to to the Sabbath Sclhool Association
ai Canada, -and $So for the 1'Presbyttrian Record,"
had been paid on behaif of the missionary, colcgiatc,
and church extension schcmes ai the Presbyterian
Church. 0f titis sum,$z,955.8. liad been contributed
through the 'Missionary Association, $22o through tht
Sabbath school, $go through the Mission Band, and
the reniainder through cangregationa! collections and
personal contributions for soie abjects, as tht Aged
Ministers' Ftnd and tht Toronto Prcsbyîerian Church
Extension Association, flot covered by tht cantribît-
tions nia(lt throtigh tht M!ssionary Associaition. The
appropriations fromn ail sources ta the various schemes
ai tht Clîurch were as ic'llows - General Asscmbiy's
Home Mission Fund, $t,.2go; Foreign Mission Fuaîd,
$380; Knox Colge. Teronto, and Queen's Coilege,
Kingston, $390; Manitoba Presbyterian Coilege, $24.-
84 ; Universiîty Sc'.alarship Fund, $60; Frenchi
Evàngeliz.ition iund, $150; Agcd Mlinisters' Fond,'$57 ; G entrai Assembiy Fund, $22.8o; Toronto Pres-byterian Chaîýrch Extension Association, $173. The
aIpprara.tions exceed those nmade for the samne ob-
jects hast ycar by $565.o2. Tht chairnian sîated that
in addition ta tht mancys now reported, $4,831.34land
been raisedl for ordinary current expenses, $6,549.3a6
for tht Bluilding Fund, and Sî,oS5.aai for tht Ladies'
Furnishing Association, rankiîag tht er.îîre contribu-
tions of tht congegation $15,0435, for the year i879.
Tht adoption ai this Report was moved by Principal
Caven and seconded by tht Hon. Geo. Blrown. Dr.
Caven called attention ta the greât importance ai aur
Home Mission work and tht adequacy of tht te.
sources ai tht Church for its performance. Mr. B3rown
spokie more especiali> ai Manitaba and the cbligaîtion
restirg on us ta sec that the people sctilin g thercîn
shauld be suppiied with tht means ai grace, and that
tht prosperit) ai tht Province should bc made ta rest
on tht only truc founadation -tht prc,..lence ai rei-
gion. Tht office- bearers ai tht Association were nom-
inated by Mr. T. %V. Talor ma speech which shtwed
his foul acquaintance with tht necessities ai tht Home
M ission field,. and in which hcjustified, in a iew weil-
chosen words, tht action ai tht General Assembly's
Home Mission Committet. Tht nomination wvas
sccondcd by tht Rcv. Dr. Reid who expressed hîs
strong appreciation ai the lîberality ai tht congrega-
lion as evinced by tht report rend. Tht Rcv. Mr.
Hogg spoke impressiveiy ai tht motives which shouid
suslain us in the missionary work, and Prof. McLaren
made a powcrful appcal for larger support bcing given
ta Foreign Missions. This brought ta a close anc af
tht most intercsting and profitable missionary meet-
ings which have been held in connection with tht
congregation. Tht services an the Sabbath preced-
ing, condîîcted by Principal Grant, were singulariy
impressive,and that ai the forcnoon,which was devotcd
ta tht Home Mission work ai the Church, couid not
but make bcth deeper and more intelligent the inter-
est ai tht congrégation in the warc.

PRESIIVTERY OF OWvEN SOUND.->resbytery met
in tht clitirch in North Derby, in tht aiernoon, -and
at Kiisyih in tht oening, ai Jan. 2011, fbr cilngrega.
tional visitation. 'lhti condition ai tht cangregations
was fouand ta bc very satisiactory, and Messrs. Came-
ron, McDiarniid and iNeLennan wvere appointed ta
draft a resolutian, sctîing forath tue mind ai the l'resby-
tcry on te visitations and subiîîît it at tilt next mecet-
ing. Messrs. Scott, Mordy and Sonierviiic were ap-
pointcd ta draft a resolution expressive ai lthe syun-
pathy ai tht l'rcsbyîery wvitiî the relations ai tut late
P'rof. McKerras, ai Queen's College. Mr. Mordy re-
portcd that lit land beçn preaching fur sevcrai Sabbath
cvenîîîgs in a vacant claurcit on the gravel road near
WVaodford. Tht i'resbytcry instrutîced lîim ta spend
wîat lien anti attention he couid spart ta that neigh-
bourha)od, wvhie thity %vert destitute ai religious ser-
vice. INr. bMcKenzic, tira answer ta a deputation
iroin Cruicksiiank Station, promiscd ta supply that
field, Messrs. Somervilie and Scott, ai Owen Sound,
ta assist when possible. A petilion froin Latona con-
gregatian wîas prescnted, setting forth thiat the congre-
gation ai Rocky Saugeen, in tht Saugeen Prcsbytery,
%vishtd ta unite with them as ont pastoral charge un-
der the carc ai Mr. McDiarmid. Tht Presbyttry
agreed that tht petîtion lie an tht table in tht mea-
time, that tht Cierk be inslructed ta correspond wath
tht Saugeen Presbytery, with tht vîcw ai having
Rocky Saugeen lransierrtd ta, this Presbytery, and
suminon aIl parties inîeresîed la appear an La-
lana, on tht third Tritsday in March a.16th), nt haîf-
past ane p.m., vwhen the Prcsbytery %vîll meet ta holil
a Presbytcriai visitation ai that congregation.

P. ESNr£RVu OF HURON.-This Prcsbytery ht]d
a regular meeting in Seaforîh, on the 2oth ai january.
Action %vas taken on a document from Dr. Reid,
requesting that tht Presbytery like such measures as
wîili secure contributions ta ail the schemares ai the
Church from ail tht cangregatians within tht bounds.
Tht Prcsbyîery rcquesîed ail congregations ta attend
ta the matter. Tht resignation ai Dr.' Ure and Mr.
Sieveriglit vvere, at tht urgent request ai the congre-
galions, vrithdrawn. The commissiaaîers from Gode-
ricît slated that tht efforts ta remove arrears were
crowned vvith success, and abat tht state ai tht con-
gregations generally was nighiy satîsiactory. Tht
Presbyîery decidtd in tht followîng termns on tht
malter : "Tht Presbytcry liaving heard tht state-
ments ofihe commnissioners; from Goderich rtspecling
tht state of tht congregation, and the unanimous
desire af tht people that tht pastors should witlîdraw
their resignatians as aiso tht statements ai tht afore-
said pastars; expressing their %viiîngness ta withdraw
th&ar resignations, express thtir gratitude ta God that
such a ver satîsfactory stzle ai affairs obtained in the
congregation ai Knox Church, Goderich, and assaci-
zacd congregatzons, and that the breîhren have seen
their way ta withdraw their resignations, and hecartilyIagret ta said resignations bcing withdr.%wn." ThtIrenuits ai Assembly as sent down ta Presbyteries wereItaken up. Tht remit on tht status ai retired minis-
lers was decided as ioliows: " Tiîat ministers retiring
wiîh Jeave ai tht Assemibiy, so long as they remain
waîthin tht bounds ai tht Presbytcry ta which îhey
belonged, and are nul engaged an any secuiar caiiing,
have their names retained an the rail af tbat Presby-
tery viîth power ta delaberate and vote." Tht remit
on Theologîcal Education was disposcd ai, aller
a lcngthy discussion, by -ub.nitting tht following
motion and amenadment . Moved and duly seconded,
"'That in tht presenit circumstances ai the Church,
tht Presbytery dots nat deem it advisablt ta, take any
sîeps tawards esîablîshîng such a Presbyterian Uni-
versity as contemplatcd by tht remit." Moved in
amendmenî, and ciuly sezanded, " That thr. Prcsby-
tery approve ai tht principle ai tht remît." This
motion was carried by a majoriîy ai ont, sevcnvaîîng
for iî,and sixvoling for tht amendmnent. A 'leputation
consisîing ai Messrs. Musgravt <Convener), Cameran,
and their represèentaîive eiders, was ippoinîcd ta vîsît
tht congregations of ayfield and Ilethany. Tht remit
on Ramish Ordination was decided, declarang said
ordination as invaiid. Tht remit antent tht reception ai
minaisters was approved ai simplîciter. Mr. ]VcCoy
gave notice that at tht next meeting hec would rnove
for a reconsideration ai tht motion passed at tht
October meeting, respecting th tîaking up of collec-
lions for suppiemenîed congregatians, wvithin tht
bounds ai the Prcsbytcry. Tt nae meeting is ta be
held in Clintan, on the second Tuesday in March, a:
elevcn ;an,
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@UIR efOUNO COLKS.
A GERAJUA t TRUST S30KG.

Jusi as God Icads toc, I %tould go;
1 would flot ask to clicosc ni> way;

Content %rith t iat lie %vall bestow,
Assured 1 le will not let me stray.

Sa as lie lcatis, my psh 1 malte,
Andi siel b> steli 1 gladl taka,

A ch!ld ln Ib oniig.

J ast as God lrads 1 acm content;
1 rest me c-almly in Ilis liands;

Tha which 1le has dccreed anti sent-
l'hat which iii3 wiIl for mne commands.

I would that lile should ail fulfil;
That 1 should do 1lis gracious %vill,

In living or in dying:.

Just as God leid-i, 1 %vill r.in
1 trust nie ta sny Father's will;

WVhen trason's rays tlecep)tsîe shtnc.
11kç counscls %vould 1 Yet fulfil

That iwhich llus love ordained as righî,
lefore l le brouglit me ta the light,

1%y ai ta 1ilini resignutîg.

Just as God Icads me, 1 nbide,
.n Laith, in hope, in sufféring truc;

llis strengthi is ever hy nMy %ide-
Can auglit my holcl en Ilisn undû ?

1 hold mena tin in patience, knowing
That GoIl ly life ks staîl be.itoving-

The bcst in kindncss sending.

J ast as God laads, 1 onward go,
Oft amid thorns and brsarà scen

God does flot ye~t Ilis guidance shew-
Buet in the etid it &hall hc scen

llow, by a Ioving Fathcr*s will,
Faithful and truc, le leads me stili.

-Lwptpeilli, rep.ç.

c UELL me about the little boy that was
.1 dead, and wasn't dead," said Genie, as

lier inother turned over the leaves of lier
album, shoewing Genie antd (Jeorgic the faces
of which thcy never tired.

-"You always liko to hear abolit Bertrain,"
said her mnother, turning to one particular face
which Geicae liked botter' titan any other. It
was a beautiful face of a boy, whose large eyes
and broad forehiead and rici CltIsterilîîg curls
niglit ]lave made any miother prend to eall
hiln ber son.

IlTell me abolit hi2û," she said, puitting lier
finger on Bertram's curds.

"WeIl, Bertie mwas a beautiful boýy, and lie
had a beautiful an~d good mother, and lived in
a beautiful home. Titere wvere velvet carpets,
and soit lace curtains, and books and l)icttres
and ilowers."

CI s iL 4rUe? " asked Genie for the twventiceth
tume.

IlYes, iL is truc. Once this beautifuil boy
was drunk, antd his mether, ]lis swcet, gentie,
good mothe r, said she ivas glad! "

Genie took a long breath; shie knew very t
well 'what came mext, but titis was such a
wonderful state of things sIte ai-%ays liad to
stop here and tako breath.

"«Ycs, whien tbey came to ber atnd said,
Bertie is drunk,' lier hicart lIoped for joy 1

Sho bad seen te little fcllow carried into the
bouse, bis face white, andi his body stili and
heipless, and sie thoucglit, * M)y boy is dead l' v
She ran from, Itini into anotiter rooni in lier 'v
terrer, and stood alone aud trembling, uintil a E
dear lady friend, who was visiting lier, carne i:
in and said those tIi-ce wvords. At any otlior t,
time tltey ivouid ]lave been fearfu] wvords, and a
that they were flot now was because hier boy a
was ilot dcad, as she htad thought, and ho (i
'would soon bc over this crue] sufi'ering, which ri
&ho found more cruel boys had caused hini- t]

rude, coarso boys,,who had enivicd this pure,
tmaxlY fellow, and euticed 1dmn into titeir coni-
panty aud suicccodcd in titeir drcsdful work.
But it was te first and the iast Lune, and
Bertie's mother foît Bure of this. Sie knew
bier boy sO well titat sie at once suspccted
liew iL liad iuappeuied, anîd fclt sure iL, would
noever liappeit again. Tltat ivas wvlty alto
could be gILd. I (Io itot tiîink sie couid have
beetu more son-y bo sc liim dead tax te sec
luiim as lie thon was, anmd feel sure hoe would
imever hc anytlting btit a drunikard."'

"I t's good lie iva8?z't dcad," said Genie, with
stuotter long breatit; "«aud I gtuoss another
Liime lie wouidtm't go a mtinute witit suci boys8,
iuer Loueli a single drop."

SHIEPHEFRDS' DOGS.

T HE lato Mr. Jesse, in a lecture uit Bri-h-Ttoit, toid the foliowiug, aniecdotes- about
shopheu-d's legs:' Ini Cumberland tîtero arc
vcry extensive and Itigit hilis, ou wiih muimer-
eus flocks of slteel) pasture, and w-ltic], rit a
distance, look like littie -white specks. A
siiepherd will stand at the bottotu of eue of
these itilis, and send luis dog up in te ove»-
ing te coilect ]lis fleck. Thtis the (log 'viii de
by selecting te siîeelp frein te different,
flocks, tad bring Lhemu down bo ]lis ituaster,
there beirg seidemn eue tniissing. Sluouid
Lucre, howevcr, iuappcii te be oe, thme deg is
sent back, aud nover Jaîls te returu with the
proper sheep. 1 hiave watched tiis proceed-
in, and iL bas aiways sppeared te nie most
wonderfui tat, in a hlock cousistimtg probably
ef soine huudreds, nmixed wiLth several otiters,
a poor dog should bc able bo distinguish eaclu
one of luis inaster's slicep. A caress on te
lîead, or a kind word, semns suflicient bo repay
Iiii for ]luis trouble. B1e will roturn at niglit
to his masters cottage, -%et sud tired, and coi]
hiinself up bofore a lire, probabiy of a fewv
sticks, sud bc rcady bo renew ]tis toil uext day.

IlTite siîeep-dogs have a 'tvouderful degrce
of intelligence. Wlten I had a sial fai-ni I
w-as lu the htabit of htaving, Lwe lundred siteep
sent me froin thte Clieviet Hils, soin two liui»- S
dred and flfty miles froni my farmn in Surrey.
Ou asking te shopherd wvlme brought titeln
te fn-st ycar bew hie liad get on, lie said tat
ho huad gev but a youug dog, sud found inucith
difficulty by te sheep taking wrong tul-nings,
poing, up lanles and by-roads. h etya y

[askcd hlm the saie question. Hoe bld me
~hat lue ltad been accomnpantied by te saine p
log, w-ho rccollected ail Lime fat-so Luruiugs Lihe
Jmeep luad made the year before, aud ltad gene
)efore theun sud kept tîtoîn ln the preper E-ozzd, se titat hoe 1usd ne difflcuity with thetu. d~
foe w-as recoliection, intellect, nid a certain i
Legrce of reason as wohi as instinct. s
,,The IHighland shepimerds are firnmly con-

rinced t-bat teir dogs perfcctly understumd T
bhat is said. Indeed, Hogg, Lime celebratcd tI
~ttrick sitephuerd, reiated to me one or two or
nstaincs lu proof of titis, whl icît, I amn soi-iy
osay, I bave fergotten, but yen shahl htear f
nothuer. A Highland shepiuerd, spcaking b In
gentlemen, said, « l'ni Lbinking tîtat Lhe cee
oew) is in the cern!' Bis dog immediately hE

Dse, passed eut of thme bue, aud ciimbing to fo
~e top of a pig-sty, which commanded a view 32

of the corn-fleld, satisfied himnacif that the cow
was not there, and roturned to the buse. in
order tb try te dog, lie said, « Dced, sir, Lime
coo's in the taters.' Again the dog went out,
inade ]lis own observations, aind again re.
Lurncd. A titird triai wvas thon mnade, which
shoewed tlîat timere was ne occasion for the
dog's services. Ho rettrned sind went under
the bcd, sulky, growling, anîd dissatisfied, ovi-
dentiy disgusted at liavittg benn umade a fool
of.

..A shephord was in the habit of tadzng bis
little son with Itini, a boy of three or four
years of age, wlte, lie was geing te attend bis
sheep. lie ]cil Itini eue day on te siopo of
a hili, whlte lie ivcnt bo somte distance. On
lus rettirn, lie leoked and lititited for the lad
in every direction, but nt hast went back, ]ate
at niglit, to lus cottage, sud told lus iwife of
Lueur loss. Whlto tiicy were sitting togetler,
mniscrablo and discensolate, tlîey boar-d a
scrztcbiing at the dloor. On iLs being opened,
the shepherd's dog caie in, iwbichlt ad not
beemi missed, aud by lus significant, actions, by
pul]iug the siucphcrd's ceat, and loeking
earnestly at hinui, induced lijmn to foliow the
animai with bis lsntern, antd ivas led by hira to
sortie rocks, into ivhich the boy liad slipped;
and thus the life of the chîild w'as saved."-ý
Leisttre JFoivs.

A SERMON FOR LITT2LEJ FOLKS.
"tT F yc knowv these thuings, happy are ye

1 if yo doe Lbcm."-Jolbn xiii., 17.
I.-" Tlie.se Lhings;." that, is your duties,

wherev-er you are:
1. At bomne, obedience aud respect bo par-.

ents, and kindness bo brothers, sisters, and
;ervsuts.

2, At scitool, respect Lo teacher, faithfuhuess
n study, and fairness lu play.

3. At church, bc quiet, listen, worship, and
,rive your hecarts tb Lhe Saviour.

4. On te street, good manners, modesty
indncss, uninding your owni business.
ILI.-ow sbould you do your duty?
1 * Not for paty. Titat is a low motive.

;orne always ask, ««'Wltat will you give me VI
2. But fromilove. So LteSavieur did when
boy at Na.zareth. Sb the angels do God's

~ill-whic is oniy anether naine for duty.
~lis wvill unake yen do it cheerfully.
ý3. Botter every day. By tryiug bo do

our duties, you wiil become more skilful;
o you impreve in reading, writing, and music.
eter says, '«Grow in &,race."
III.-Doing duty mnakes you htappy. Sin

mnuot make you huappy. Sin did flot make
.v*o happy, nor Caln, nor Judas. Disobe-
[once at htome does flot uîake you happy;
[leness, unkindness, bad manners, no kind of
n can make you happy.
But iuappiness cones froin doin- your duty.

btat is God's reward. Tihis is the promise in
te text. Tlink of titis every day for just
me week, and sec lmew truc it la.
Try thon, te know your duty. Be faiLli.1 in duty, in doing it for love te God and
an; thon you willv bhappy ln beaven.

IIBE ye kind oeob another; tender-
arted; forgiving eue another, even as God
r )Ohrist's sake, bath forgiven yon." <Eph. iv.
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MOTH POWDER.-Get two or three
pounds of borax; if necessary untack the
carpets around the edges; ýprinkle plenty
of borax ail around the outer edges of the
carpet, and with a feather or brush try to
push as much as possible under the edgcs,
and let the borax remain. It will flot injure
the carpet.

STEWED OYS'rES.-One quart of fresh
oysters ; one quart of milk ; one tablespoon-
fui of butter ; sait and pepper to taste.
Drain the liquor ftom the oystcrs into a
saucepan and bring to a boil ; at the same
time put the milk in another saucepan over
boiling water. When the liquor bouls up
add the oysters and stew until they begtft to
ruffle at the edges ; then stir in the butter,
and when this is dissolved, pour the stew into
a tureen. Add the milk boiling hot. Most
people boil the milk with the oysters, whicb
is wrong, for by se doing the fine flavour of
the shellfish is destroyed.

CURING LEAKY WALLS.-Often the east
wall of tbe house leaks during driving storms.
It need flot. There is a way to fix it £0 it
won't. Get Portland cerent-flot the cern-
mon stuf-mix it in an ordinary tin wash-
basin to the thickness of creamn and apply
it to the exterior of the wall with a large
paint or whitewashi brush. The mixture
should be constantly stirred while using.
The small basin is used because but littie
should be mixed at a time. The colour is
just right, beiflg a soft neutral tint. It is not
expensive. Apply on a darnp day. Brush
in well, and use your own judgment as to
whether one or two coats should be applied.

TEA OMELET.-Materials :six fresh eggs,
six dessert-spoonfuls of pulvcrized augar,
three of sifted flour, and a glass of raspberrï
jarn. Place an omelet-pan or a " spider'
upon the stove, wbere it will become moder-
ately hot. Beat the yolks and whites separ-
ately. Add to the yolks.the flous- and sugar,
rnixing tboroughly. Place a tablespoonful
of nice buttter in the pan or spider, and when
it is bubbling hot, but by no means scorch-
ing. stir the whites of the eggs ligbtly and

quickly into the yolks, and pour the mixture
into the pan. When the omelet " sets,"
gently remove the pan to the oven to brown
it on top ; then slip it upon a warrn plate,
spread it with raspberry jam, fold it once,
cover it with a napkin, and ring the tea-beli !

THE VALUE 0F SUN FLOWERS.-These
gaudy flowers of the cottager's garden are
tasily cultivated, and their value is scarcely
known. The seed fosrns a most excellent
and convenient food for poultry, and it is
only necessary to cut off the heads of the
plant when ripe, tic thema in bunches, and
bang them in a dry situation, to be used as
wanted. They net only fatten every kind of
poultry, but grcatly increase the quantity of
eggs they lay. Wben cultivated to a con-
siderable extent, they are also capital food
for sheep and pigs, and for pheasants. The
leaves, when dried, formn a good powder for
cattie ; the dry stslks humn well, and form an
abundance of sîkali; and, when in bloom,
the flower is most attractive to becs.

SODA IN COOKING.-There bas been
much said b>' good common-sense people, as
wefl as by physicians, against t he use of
mucli soda in cooking. There is ne doubt
that it is of great injury to heaith when used
as constantly as it is by man>' cooks. Phy-
sicians very generally agree that its frequent
use debilitates and relaxes muscular strength,
and is peculiarly injurious tu- the digestion,
and greati>' weakens the tone of the bowels,
often ending in acute inflammation. Dr.
Alcott has ne hesitation in expressing bis
belief that the habituai use of soda is one great
cause of tbe great rnortaiitY, particularly
among the young, from bowel complaints.
The coats of the stomach and bowels are so
weakened by the use of this alkali that the>'
bave no power to resist the debilîtating
effccts of the intense bot wcatber.

'I HF. EAR.-Mr. James Hinton bas writ-
ten a pbysiology for practical use, in the
course of wbich be affirrns that the passage
of tbe car does not require cleaning b>' us.
Nature undertakes that task, and in the
bealthy state fulfils it perfecti'. Fier means
for cieansing the car is the wax, wbicb dries

THE

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LimITisD).

Capital £soo,oooStg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

Offics:-T/se Queen City' Insu,-ance Ca' Buiiedings,
24 Churcit Street, Toronto.

The transaction of the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted te an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consista of
The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W.P.Howland&Co.)
FRED'K WYLD, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bs-os.)

Genes-al Manager, - Hon. fAS. PATTON. Q.C.

(THE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
JTHE HALI FAX & HUDDERSFIELD

Bankers UNION BANKING CO.
.THE STANDARD BANK oFCNA

Solicitors Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

Thetompany Loan en Improved Farma, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; aîso en Church property.

Loana are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years, (renewabie, Sti trifling expense, when Interest
paid punctually). with privîleges as te payment ef
Interest hatf.yeas-ly or yeasly, and the principal
either as the end of the termi or by yearly Ioîtai-
ments, or in sums of $200 and upwards, in even hun-
dreda, or on giving notice te psy off the whole at any
ime-the rate of intereat sanging from 8 te 8% and

9 per cens., according te the privileges granted, and
as sequis-ed by othes- Companies affording similar
facilities.

Bosrowers have the option of selecting any ane cf
hie five following modes of paymen t, vir
A.) Loans for 5 years at 8 per cent.
(t) Interest payable half-yearly on est June and

December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal on any sas December, on 6 mossaha
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 8%~ per- cent.
(2) Interesa half.yearly on ast june and Decembes-.

After 3 vears, Princioal on an>' ast jonc and
December, on 3 months' notice; or

(3) Interesi /sat/-year!y as above, os- yearly on r st
December, and Principal by 6 annuatinstai-
ment:.

C.)-Loans for 7 yearsataS9 per cent.
(4) bnterest Jal/yearly as above, or yrarZy on ist

December. After ý years, p'iînc>5a1,0ayab,?k
at an>' time, or In SUMS Of $200 and up-
wards in even hundreda, on one month's ne-
tsce; or

Intereat /salf.yearly as above, os-yearly on ast
December, with Principal in 7 annuai in-
stalments, and >orvilere f oaying a# tMe
w/sa/e, an an>' ast December, on i months
n<fice.

The Company purchase firt-class Mortgages, ps-o-
vided they afford the proper mas-gin ef secus-ty; aise
Goves-nment, Municipal, and other Debeotures.

The Legs! Chargea and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with s fixed and reasonable Tsriff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
E LE CT RO-T HE R APEUT IC

Insitution, ai .'7y :arteis Street, Taronta,
has the latesa scicntific modc of applying Elecasiciay
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Cftronic and varieus
Discases sot cu-ed by othes- treatment os- by othes-
Eclectricians receiveeus- special attention. Oves- en
years' experience acces-ding te this new system lias
enab.ed us te make ves-y important improvemnents
most favous-able te patients. The best of ciay and
counts- references given.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of ah. Consultinz Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation fs-e..

Office heurs fs-om eigha a.m. te fine p.m.

BALDNESS,
Ne ithes- gasoline, vas-

oline, Cas-boline, os- AI.
len's, Ayes's. os- Hall's
hais- restarsers have ps-
duced luxuriant hais- on
bald beada. Thaags-caa
ciscovery is due te Ms-.
Wintes-cos-byn, r44 King
Sa. West, Tor-onto, as
can b. acsaifled by hun
dredt f Zvin; sit-
nej-ses in abus cîty and
ah. Province. He chal-
lenges al ath. so-callcd
restoess produce a
like resoît.

IWThe Restos-ative is put up In bottles as $1 per bot..
aIe, os-six for $5. For fus-aber informnation, addrs-ea

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
144 King Street W.s, ToreuSte
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1REDUCED FOR 1880!1 THE GUELPH

te the Great Family Newspsper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebrated
SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS. SON""EW GMAH E

BESTEVE OFERE INCANDA.got up intasny style desis-ed.

THE WESTERN AnVasaTISER AND WEEKLY Lis-
ERAL is an eight-page newspaper of the largest class,
printed on good strong paper, and got Up in tirst-class
shape. Its special features as-e a specially edited
Teachers' Department; Frmrs Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agri-
cultur-al wsites- in Canada, Veterinas-y Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited ; Music, Pictures. etc; Origi-
nal Humos-ous Sketches, Tempes-ance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writing and reporting,
the ADVERTISER is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$L60O PER ANNUM j
withcopy of our Premium ANNUAL, fr-ee to every sub-
scriber for t88o. S&W Balance of 5879 freeto ncwsub-
scribes-s.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exceptionally
liberal tes-ms this season. Write for pasticulars. Free
samples and " azent's package " by return mail.

Address ai! communications te

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,
ADVERTtSER OFFICE,

London, Ont

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,io0,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, along the line cf the

,4icheson, Tobeka
AND

Santa Fe Railroad.
Prices from 2 to $10 per Acre,.

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND

33J per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling with stusnps and atones for a miser-

able support!1 Go to ahe ARKCANSAS VALLEY and buy
a farta, at the chcap rates and on. ah. easy terms of-
fes-ed by the A., T. & S. Fe R. R. Ce., and in a few
ycars at farthest, witlt.the samne effort and ecozsomy
cmployed in Canada, yeu may pobsess the tatle te a
royal farm, in fee simple, with every home comfes-t,
and an enviable independence with money te let.

For Circulars. Maps of Kansas. fu information as
o tickets and freight rates, apply te

RELFORDS, CLARKE &* GO.,
General Agents for Ontario,

6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

se R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORi-%GIN BUILDERSP
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders cf the Os-gans in St. Andr-ew s and the
Esskie. Chus-ches, Monts-cal; St. Andrews' (new and
old), Tes-ente; The " Mets-opolitan " and St. James»
Cashedral, Tes-ente, and aIl the las-gest Instruments
an the Dominion.

1 2

Thcsr premises are ah. mess Complet. and exten-sive se b found on abis Continent, and baving
abondant facilities as well as an expes-lence extend-
ing oves- forty years, tbey as-c in a position te warrant
the higbesta atainable standard of excellence, and
Can offes- ah. lewess sange of prices and most faveur-
abI. tes-ms.

Chos-ches sequising Os-gans are resp.ctfnlly re-
quested te correspond witb us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOUS,
Corner Ontarito and Welles/e>'Y res

TORON TO, QNT,

PHILADELPI-IA LAWN MOWERS
vs-sy superior articles.

SMOOTHZNG OR SADIRONS
of the mess approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
s ves-y useful article in every bous..

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

E LECTRICITY.-The great success which has
i attend ed the sale and use cf Edison's Electric,

Absorbent Beits is due principally te the bighly
beneficial preperties they possess for restos-ing healtb.
namely : Electricity, Galvanism and Absorption, the
abs-ee gresteat agents of enodern times for curing
disêase without the aid of medicine. Their use bas
been attended wîth great success, mos-e particularly
in the foilewing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Com-
plaint, Nes-vouaness, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatism, Fits, Bilieus Fevers, and many othes-
diseases arising from a sluggish stase of tbestomach
and lives-. A pamphlet consaining numerous testi-
monials, aIse a ful! description of the action of the
Belta cao b. obtained at 50y drug store, or will be
sent free on application. There are three aizes man-
tfactured, an d are sold St $1.50, $1.75 and $2 each.
Par-ties wishing te purchase cao obtain tbemn of their
druggisa. or they will be post paid osu receipt cf nie,
byapplyin to the agents for the Canadas, G. C.
BRIGýGS& gSONS, Hamilton. On.t.

fIn ordering anything advertised in
ihis #aper, you wiIl oblig'e the 1ublisher,
as well as the adve,-tiser, b>' stating that
you saw the advertisement in The Canada

Presbvterian.

Golden Hzu's
FOR THE YOUNG§

A S5EAUTIPULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

IL ta sure te prove a great favourite with the chil
dicnofe

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSI

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEÂRI

4 Copies teont address ............ $1.oo
10 "4 dé.......... 2.
20 do" 46 ......... esc

50 s de o *». ....... 7.50
10 i 4 ** .. ...... I .oo

Any aumber exceedang one hundred ats aae ratS
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Ns, g7osfa Sret.T,tos

TO MINISTERS.

Mar r iage Cer/z>Fca tes
NEATLY PRINTED ON4

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMIN

Mailed te any address. postage p-pacd, a4 se cents
PER DOZEN; or TWXNTY-'tVE for $i.oo,

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
2,5 CENTS.

BA PISMAL REGISTERS,
15 CENTS.

COMMUNION I(OLLS,
ETC., «TC., ETC.

C BLACKET ROBINSON, -

v
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMIENT.

IN looking over our subscription list we
notice there are stili quite a number of suh.
scribers in arrears-not only for 1879, but,
in many cases, for TWO OR THREE, YEARS.

Dear reader, if you find yourself indebted
for the paper you are now reading, see to it,
at once, that the indebtedriess is cancelled.
The rerrittance of arrears, along with $2.00

for i88o, will entitie you to the pair of
premium engravsngs offered to every sub.
scriber.

SUBsCRIBERs desiring the engravings
should see that they have paid up in full for
188o, and that is, flot till it tjuly or ïst
October, but tili 31st Deceniber, 88o.

AN od and valued subscriber at Brock-
ville, in remitting bis subscription for î88o,
referring to the engravings, says: I have
seen copies here. They are No IIUMBCG as
so many of these things unfortunately are."

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
jewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
ànitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot mnade to special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
mansfacturers and give satisfaction to the
çzrhaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,

HATS for gentlemen at popular pictes.
Current styles ready. Fine silk bats $3. 25.
Coxweil, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

K NOX COLLEGE BUILD-
Local Treasurers and those in wlaose charge Sub-

scription Books were kift. are requiesteci to complete
the collection of the outtnding subscriptions, andi
remit the amount to Rev. Dr. Reidi, 'l oronto.

Ministers in the varjous localiîjes where there are
unpaid subicriptions, will confer a favour by giving
attention to this mater.

Toronto, zoth February, x88o.

ImportantNew Books.
"Thse Parousia." A Crtical Inquiry ilto tise

Ne. Testament Doctrine of our Lord's Sec-
ond Coming. Price............................ $4 00

"Conférence Papers." By Charles Hodge, D. D. 3 oo
'rbe Old Testament." A Living Book of al
Azes. By Austin PhelpsD......D...........a1 75
Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures'" Dcýliv-

* ereci in St. Paul's Cathedral before the Church
Homiletical Society ................. ..... ... 2 00
A Critical and Doctrinal Commenlary on tise
Romans." By William G. T. Shedd, D.D. 2 50

"'The Lite of Our Lord iupon the Earth:" con-
sidereci in its listorical, Chronologîcal, and
Geographical Relations. By S timuel j An-
drews....... ................. . ........... 2 7

"The Influence of Jesus.. B Re2 75lip
Brooks ............................................ 35

"Divine Fooprints sn the Field of Revelation."
A Brief Survey ofthe Bible in the interest of
its Claim to be The Word of God. By Wil-
liam Griffiths, M.A ............................. 2 25

"Sermons Prea.-hed on Varions Occasions."
BvJames De Koven, D.D ..................... t1 65

"TeEmotions." By James McCosh. D.D.,
LL.D ............................................ 2 40

'"Thse Life and Work of St. Paul." By T. H.
Farrar, D.D.. F.R.S. 2 vols ................ 6 5o

" Constimption and How to Prevenc t." By
Thinsas J. Moys. M D........................ 10

" Pathology of Mind." Bs Henry Maudsley,
M.D ............ .. ........................... 2 25

Free by mail on reeipt of pice.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5 KING ST. WEST,TORONTO.

Worst cases permanently cured. Send for circulars.
Toronto Branch of London Stammering Institute.
JAMES A. McDONALD, Manager. Office, 13
Adelaie Street East, Toronto.

TESTIMONIAL.-I wasa inot inveterate stammerer
aIl my lite. A short lime ago 1 was cureci at thse

Toronto Branch of the above Institute. I know I

ROBER T WJLKES & CO.'S
ELECTRO-PLA TED SPOONS AND FORKS, staump,5d R. [E - Co, and qu"iyn!*j

guiaranteed.

PATTE RN S.
PRINCESS, MAR QUIS,

P'1I)E, AND ROMAN.

Teastoons, $4. 00, $S~. oo, $6 oo ani $8. oo per D, t.
De.ert VScocnsc ami Jorks, $6.vo, $6'.oo, and i o.50 ftr Dot.
Table Spoonis and Forks, $7.00, $ç.oo, ond $ss.5oter Dcz.

To be had o/al dealers in the Dominion.
Buyers can rely upn Me quality ol this

WhoiesaZe Agent,
ROBER T

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCOAI

As this article coutaius no admxre of Farina, care
must be taken not to put lau targe a quautity into tise
cnp.

Beware of inierior sakes, same-
1~.T OTEItimes substituleci for tise sake ot

langer profits.

U N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR.

brand of Goods.

WILKES, Toronto ana Monireai.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Taitor and Outfitter,

Special attention tu tise setection ut
BLACK Gonua. Ail orders prospty
aud caretnllv executeci.

Tise usual lberaI disconnt 10 stu-
dents.

R. -7.1H UN TER,
Cor. Kiug andi Church Sîs.,

TORONTrO.

In1 orderin< anj'/hin advertised in
AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBI JM. con- Mhis paper, yozc wilZ oblig~e the /'ublisher,
Ataining about 5o finely engraved and tinteci as well as the advertiser, by statiylg tat

pages, bounci in Golci. and 5e quotations att postpaici, yousawtMe advertisemnent in The Canada
x5c. Popuilar Game ofAuthors,i5c. Clinton Bros., rsyea.
Clintonvitta, Ct. ________________

Ne uraIgu c and Nervous Headache.,
COLD INV IEAD), STOP7AGE OF THE NASAL PASSAGES, DRAFENESS, DIZZINEŽ4.S Dili-
NESS 0F SIGHT AND ALL KINDRED COMPLAJNTS ARJSINf' FROM YNEGLECTED
COLDS AND EXPOSURE.

lit la usad as a Snuff and la always ready aniu couvenlent for uise, wtthout extra
trouble or additional expense, Centains ne injurions ingredients; etuidren of fis'îfyears may
une it with perfect safety. Oui box wil tait one inontli, and hlas frequnîv effecieci a complete cure.

Sornething IXmpoUterS eau Lnot i»uad do notSo.
To convince tise pour sufferer tisat we are liouet nnld tiorotig'ij resîîotîuibie for all statecuacts imatie

by us, we append tise fottowiug :
Tu THE FA'PLtexu:-We have known A. T. Mitetueli snd Si T. flobis, wlio conmpose flic firm of

Dobyns & Mitchell, aud are proprietors oftIl obyns' Sure Cire" for a nuiisiter uof yu:îrî;. \VZe know '1tîu'n
to hi gentlemen in wisose isonor and integrity iînplieit confidence eau be ild; :4il;îd we utuesitaiiîîigly
say that tise patrons afIl" Dobyns' Sure Cure " can rest assured ttîat saici 1'u'nu are 1,ectniarly gi.î
responsibte for, and witi faitlufitly carry out, any and&Ili promises maide bi' bis (V. .Alexander, t'ilit-
ier Norlhern Batik, Paris, Ky.; Henry Spears. Cashier AgrictîttuiraiJBank, l'ojrsF, Ky; Matt Turnuy,
Jucige of tise Bourbon Co. Court; J. M. Hughes, Cirk of tIhe Bourbon Cotînty Court.

ligany 'Uestimonis at to its great vîrticezzind eu ai.t povveî's
havc been received, but the e iCfedy itsel¶ t s t t Ieuîtmî-
mendation.

The Late ELD. BENJAMIN FAKN
Tise gifted eviinglst and earneot true-lsearted Chîristian gentleman, says of this great t:iaîu'dy_. iin tlii
Amerîcaît Christ ian Review uf October 29tis, 188:

'-We cati attention lu 'DOBYNS' SURE CURE ' as a voluntary thiuq, candi not for pay. W"
have been trotîbleul with Catarris ut tise tead for tise liii teil ye'us, tand inow, after uîiîug tise 'SUJRE
CURE' about thrcee nthsse au truiy îay tIsat we feed about iree from tlue entirv'tr ithe îened. Vc
have itou given tise 'SURE CURE' lu otterî-.îs we have been iss public ueariy ailthtîne- aad iftut'
iîsvariably gwven relief."

I kuow tisatI am doing a publie favor ta tise tisouîands -tvtî are stfeigfroua Catatris by adding
my testimonial te its value." (Eider) W. K. PENULETON, 1'res. Bethany ('oltege, W. Va -Nov. , 1, iý

"Il wll afford me unfeigned pleasure to recosmend yoîir 'SUIIJ; î1U F. 'u iuiy frionds."
(Etder) ROBERT GRAHAM, Pres. Bible Cottege, Lçe\iîîgtouu Ny,-Auguot 14, 1879ý

if elleving in its exceUleucy, as I do, 1 sait recoîniend iti everywhere 1 o"
(Bey.) WV. H. MILBURN, Jaceoiiviiu., 11.-Oct. 4, 1879.

"I have given your Il SURE CURE " a thorougis triai, and situ îow rccd.(y lu îernsonaIi3 recomseiad
ÎI (Eider) C. C CLINE, State Sîînday Selsoot Es'aîgelist. Louisvie. Ky-Nov. 17, 1879.

"One haif box haq entiî'elp selieved tie; I niost earnestly secomnnîend if f0 the aî1icted.'
(REV.) WMî. G MILLER, î'îstor M. E. Ciîîrcis, St Clare, 11.-uguit 19, 1879.

'i boll catarris for years, but ans box of yoîsr rersedy isas luit me withoist any apparent trace ut it"
Hl. McDIARMID, of Toronto, Casnada, Editor ofIllhe CIîîi.utiisfl Scttiiel--Jan. 15, 1883.

OVER 1@000 SUC Il 'EWTIIO34iAS lâ,,tVE gi EL1N u& E4'IVL1hi
by tis, ateud WiRIIbe ch, et'rlly -zalo il'10 b tmy ome.

OUaM TEIIIt% :-We express or niait IlDOBYNS' SURE CURE " lu any part of tise Unitu'd
Sates for Onse Dollar per Single Itox, or ''hree floxcs for ''vo IDollars. Druggiîs
andl dealers will be furnisheci with wboieiale price' tut ons applicationî.

Iu ordering please write your Name, Poit Office, Couuty snd iSiste I'LAINLY, snd send auney by
Post Office Mîony Order or isy Registereul Letters. IVe ivit asut be -espusiiulcfor uuoney sent in aouty

other ieay. Âddrss ait orders luetise Proprietoro Crcutars free le att appiic.uuis.

DOBYINS & MITOHZELL, North iddç'letown, Bourbon Cottntty.IC,
-O ba TM- .%9 1

C. IPOXEP-OY & CO., 8 LRng St. West, Toronto, Ont.

PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR, BOOK
"'FOR i8So.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in tise press, and soon to be ipubt shedi the
PRCKSB%'TFR AN VIcAR BOOK FOR 188o, containing,
fuill f.j tion about tise Pres'ý.yte, an Chl, rch ia

Cna.and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard to tise present condition oif tise 're.lay-
te, ian Cisur-hes of tice Un.ted StaLes, Great Britain
an, tise Continent of Europe.

Thiç pubtication w is begun ifl 1875 and year by
year han; rece ved f', vourab e n tic, s from eur 0.wîs
pres in C-n cia and the press of thc United States,
andi alo.-pecial fav,,'or and pra:,se f rontishe As,m'.
bly Cltrk-, of varions Presbyterian Churches

Tise information containei in the issue for i88o.
wiil be found unu..natiy coptete; and tliere are
severat illustrations of piominent churc.h edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EI)ITORS.

«Itcool ains comptete information on aImost every
subject relating ltise Preshyterian Chircis intise
Domnini )n, and wili prove oftgreat value 10 tise mem-
bers of tiat denomintiin."-Montreal Wt,'ss.

«« . Tis collection ut varied and interesting
inrainmut s2ctire for tise work a coîdial ire

cepi&n by ail wiso take an interest in tise position
and prospects of tise Presbyterian Churcis. t is
printeul, we may Observe, in a neaI, clear type, andi
uts execntiuun reflecîs credit hoth on tise editor andi
tise well-lcnown firua by wisichi t has iseen issuec."-
Paris Transcrit.

"Th'iis is a 'isandy-book' for Presisyterians, giving
them a perfect piethora of information coîîcerning
their Churcis, in ail ils branches tisrougisuut tise
.wos-d.. . It is editeci by tise Rev. James Came-
ron of Chatsworth, who lias tisus dune a great service
t0 tise Churcis of which ise is an ornament andi has
rendercd ie inexcusable in any Presbyîerian isence-
forth 10 be ignorant ufthtie progress andi position of
bis denominiation. "-Paimerjton Projress.

"I1 need not say tisat I higisty approve of your spirit
andi enterprise in compiling 'Tise Vear Book ot the
D)ominaion.' Von have rendereci a great service lu
youîr churches, isy wisom yuur work shoulci be exten.
sivety patronizeci. and yonr labour and editorial skill
ampty compensateci. t is an admirable publication,
and sisoutd be found ita every Presby'terian habitation
throughout 'tise Doinion."' -EDWIN F. HATF1HLD,
Cierk of Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.

"4We setdom finci, in s0 modest and unpretentious
fors, 50 mucis and so varions ecclesiastical informa'
tion. Ater a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of tlae Churcis, in ber various branches in Britishs
Norths America, there is an accounit of tise many tam-
ilies ot our tribe 'ucatîered abroad.' acqnaiutiug us
witheven distattAustralia Tise relation subsistisg
between our Canadian bretisreu sud us is. ougisl lu bc,
and inn't contlinue tu be, outhtie very closest natue.
It were welt if unr peuple, and particntarty our min-
isters, avaited themscives of tise assistance this litîle
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valui-
aisle information ."-Phiiadel,*hia I'resi'yterian.

Mr. Croit, ot tise Pre..byterian Record," says of
tise ' Vear Bok: " "t is une oi tise iest thumisec
periodicals in unr office. Every Presbyterian sisoulci
have il."

Tise " N. Y. Ludependent," a disinteresteci author-
ils remarki: " . . t is une uthtie isest ecclesi-
asticai anntatls publishedi it THE SvORLu. Il nulonly
gives comptete denomiîaationai statisi ics for ils owu
country, but for tise Preshyterians in ail parts of tise
world the only Presbyterian Year Book tisat we
k nuw uf tisat co vers %u sncb grounci. . . . Tisere
are also general statistics of great value."

Price 2S cents oer co#y. Post Free on ireceiz/d of

Érc. C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
çf5ordan tstreet, Toronto.

A be tutiftil work ut zoo Pages, One Colotreci Flower
Plate. and 5oo Illustrationss, witis descrip; ions ufthtie
bcst Fiowers andi Vegetables, eud how lu gruw tisens
Ait for afye cenit s-amp. lu Englisisor German.

VI CK'S S EE DS a ie tise besl in tise wortd. Five
cen t s ior postage witI buy tise" Ftoral Guide," telling
isow to gel thtm.

Tise "Flowcr andi Vegetaiste Garden," 175 Pages.
Six Cutoureci Plates. aud many huudred EngravungS.
For 5o cents npape r covcrs; $X in elegant dloth.
Iu Germnan oriEnglisis.

" Vick's Illusîr.ted Mýontisty Magazie- 3 2 Pages,
a C .tcured Plate in every numnber aud sauy fiue
Engravings. Price $1 25 a year; five copies tar $5.
Specimen numbers seunt for io cents; 3 trial copies
for 25 cents. Address,

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N.Y.

Our latest improved sawing machine cuts
off a 2-fout log in 2 minutes., A $100
PRESENT will be * ven to two tmen who
can saw as much in the old way, as one mani
can with this machine. Circulars sent free
W. GILES, 741 W. Lake St., Chicagot II.i'


